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TVinity Memorial
Park will host»
annual ceremony

The annual Howard 
County Ntemorial Day cere
mony at Trinity Memorial 
Park will be 2 p.m. today.

The All Veterans Council 
of Howmrd County and the 
VA Medical Center of Big 
Spring will sponsor the 
event. Each veterans organi
zation will lay a wreath at 
the main flag pole in honor 
of all Howard County veter
ans.

Ride to Remember 
group to gather 
at Memorial here

Some 150 to 200 motorcy
clists will participate in the 
second annual “Ride to 
Remember” on Memorial 
Day.

A short service, which 
includes laying of the 
wreaths and the reading of a 
couple of poeins. will 
biBgm aboitf 11:30 a.m. when 
the molorcycliets arrive at 
the Big Spring Vietnam 
Memorial.,

The riders will get started 
at the Permian Basin 
Vietnam Memorial, located 
between the Midland 
International Airport and the 
Confederate Air Force head
quarters, at around 9 or 9:30 
a.m.

“A Ride to Remember” is a 
local portion of the “Rolling 
Thunder,” a nationwide 
motorcycle ride to the 
Vietnam Memorial in 
Washington, D.C.

W h a t ' s up^..
MONDAY

Q Big Sfuing Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
East Third.

TUESDAY
Q Intermediate line dance.* 1 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center, call 267-1628.

Q Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Seni<NT Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in firont of movie theater box 
offloe.

See WHArS UP, Psge 2A
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Kiwanis Club invites area citixens to hear 
report on lawsuit reform advances in Texas
HERALD Staff Report__________

Ken Hoagland, director of 
communications for Texans for 
Lawsuit Reform, will speak at a 
noon luncheon of the Kiwanis 
Club of Big Spring on Thursday 
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

The public is invited.
“We feel like this is important 

information that the public 
needs to know about,” said 
BiUy T. Smith, Kiwanis Club 
secretary-treasurer.

Hoagland will speak on the 
impact of frivolous lawsuits and 
their effect on the Texas 
Economy.

“One of the most important 
public policy issues in Texas 
for individuals, businesses and 
professionals is the issue of law
suit abuse and the increuoingly

■f-'CactuuRoom
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litigious nature of our society,” 
a release from the Texas for 
Lawsuit Reform (TLR) stated.

Hoagland will concentrate on 
recent legislative measurers 
designed to address lawsuit

abuse in Texas and will also 
outline fiiture legislative priori
ties for Howard County area cit
izens who are concerned about 
the issue.

Among the TLR-supported 
bills that passed during the 
most recent legislative session 
were ones that:

■ Builds a check and balance 
into the awarding of govern
ment-sponsored contingency 
fees.

• Defines legal liability for 
businesses that make good faith 
efforts to address computer 
products and services associat
ed with the year 2000.

• Bans suits by governmental 
entities against firearm manu
facturers for crimes committed 
with guns. It prevents plaintiff

See REFORM, Page 2A

M e m o r ia l  D a y  2000
2 P.M. Today — 15th annual Howard County M imorial 
Day Ceremony, Trinity Memorial Park 
11:30 A.M. Monday — Ride To Remember Service, 
V ietnam Memorial, corner of Swords and Racklbv

Cody Chandler, of the Boy Scouto BufMo Trail CouncN, was one of many boys placing i 
flags on veteran’s graves Saturday at Trinity Memorial Park In preparaMon for the anmial 
County Memortai Day ceremony at the cemetery at 2 p.m. today.

Pops!
Preparations going w ell 
fo r  annual celebration  
in Comanche Trail Park
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

According to Pops In The 
Park committee member Andi 
Andrews-York, preparations for 
this year's big 
event are going 
well.

“Everything 
seems to be 
shaping up and 

^looking good,* 
said York.
“The fireworks 
have been 
ordered and 
local and area 
media cover
age has been arranged. It's 
going to be a great one once 
again.”

York said the decorations 
committee, Pat Simmons and 
Pam Brewer, would be decorat
ing the place in red. white and 
blue.

“With it being the Fourth of 
July, you just about have to go 
with our national colors of red. 
white, and blue,” said York. 
“The decoration committee 
always does a great job so 1 
know it will really look good.”

Clay Grizzle. Howard College

YORK

drama director, is in charge of 
the stage and everything is 
going well there, according to 
York.

York is in charge of th is 
year's talent show which will be 
going on prior to the annual 
fireworks display at dusk.

“We are currently accepting 
people who would like to par- 
form in our talent show.” said 
York. “We are looking for funi- 
ly<apipBopuiilis talMlL swdL ais 
individual and group'singing, 
short skits, musical instru
ments. or anjrthing that would 
be considered tasteful.”

York can be contacted at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce office at 263-7841 for 
those interested in performhag 
in the telent show.

Randy Roberts is in charge of 
the sound system and has pro
cured a company to handle all 
the sound needs for the event.'

York said anyone desiring to 
run a concession stand should 
contact Richard Steele, who is 
in charge of that inroject 
Concession stand prices are $30 
for a non-is*ont organization 
and $50 for a commercial booth. 
Sale of alcohol beverages is pro-

See POPS, 2A

Coahoma High School graduating seniors receive scholarships
By GINA GARZA______________
Staff Writer

Coahoma High School seniors 
received scholarships during 
their commencement cere
monies at *7 p.m. in the 
Coahoma stadium Friday night.

Those receiving scholarships 
were:

Amy Abrego — Howard 
College Honors Scholarship and 
Keating Memorial Scholarship.

Brett Bennett — Lubbock 
Christian University BasketbaU 
Scholarship.

Blair Mariana — Athletic 
Booster Club Scholarship. Doris 
Tiller Memorial Scholiurshq} 
and Howard College Honors 
SclHdarship.

Walt Bordelon — Dora 
Roberts Scholarship.

Robert Boyett — Coahoma 
Area Merchant’s Scholarship. 
Doris Tiller Memorial

Scholarship and Howard 
College Honors Scholarship.

Marc Ditto — Christian Youth 
Service Scholarship, Howard 
College Honors Scholarship, 
Keating Memorial Scholarship 
and Wendell Lawrence 
Schidarship.

Gary Hale — Sports 
Productions. Inc. Scholarship.

Mandi Hanslik — FFA 
Booster Club Scholarship South 
Plains College Livestock

Judging Scholarship.
Kris Harding — Athletic 

Booster Club Scholarship and 
Dora Roberts Scholarship.

Carmen Hipp — Christian 
Youth Service Scholarship, 
Dora Roberts Scholarship. Dora 
Roberts Yearbook Scholarship. 
FFA Booster Club Scholarship. 
Howard College Honors 
Scholarship and Howard 
County Fair Queen 
Scholardiip.

Ken Hogan — Midland 
College Counselor’s
Scholarshqi.

Kris Lynn — Dora Roberts 
Scholarship.

Kirstin Marshall — Dora 
Roberts Diplomat Scholarship. 
Howard College Honors 
Scholarship.

Tyler Marshall — Angelo 
State Univo^ity Carr Academic 

y
See OOANOMA, Pi«e 2A

Salvation Army still seeks 
fans for needy households
By GINA GARZA______________
Staff Writer

’The Salvation Army is in des
perate need for fisns to help out 
those who have no a ir condi- 
tioniiig.

“We are in need of fisns.” said 
MeJ. Ron Alexander. “It doesn’t 
matter what kind — floor, win
dow and table. We just want to 
keep people cool.”

According to Danelle Castillo, 
social services director, the 
Salvation Army, has received 
six to e i ^ t  fans and about $200 
to $300 in donatiom.

“We have sheady given out 
these fans,” she said. “There 
was a sinjrie mom witti five 

^children and we gave them two 
hwi* We have also glvea a Am 
to an eldorly women.”

Castillo added that many 
home health agencies are

requesting fans for their 
patients.

Due to the high heat so far 
this year, many pet^de are find
ing themselves without fiuns to 
help cool themselves.

• According to the United 
States Departihent of 
Agriculture, the temperature in 
Howard County area has hit 100 
or above for seven days Giis 
year.

You can drop off fans at the 
Big Spring Herald, 710 Sewry. 
or at the Salvation Army. $11 
W Fif^i. Honrs at the Salvation 
Army are flrom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
M o n ^  th ro n g  Friday, and 
the Hendd boors are firooD 7 JO 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throiigb 
Friday.

“If people just want to donate 
money. We’D accept that too,”

See FANS, P ^ 2 A
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O l'.n  L AKII s Ward — Howard

Genie Me Mattia ■ m ilv

Oania hrie. M. of B it Spring. 
fomMrty of Rotan. dlad on 
Saturday. May ST. SOOQl In a  
looH nnritng Mnne. Cnweitda 
service win be held a t 10 a jn . 
Monday. May 3». 1000. at Rotan 
Cunetery. with Rev. Werth 
Mayes, pastor of Uw First 
Baptist (% urdi of Rotan. olflci- 
ating.

Ms. Ivie was bom on April IS, 
1902. in t-ii—«tn— County. She 
was a nurses aide and a

Survivors include a  nephew. 
Harold Bentley of Big ^ u ln c ; a 
niece. Ruth Nanny ot Big 
Spring: and numerous great 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements are under the 
direction ofWeathersbee 
Funeral Home Rotan srith 
local arrangements by Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

Dahrin W hite — Hill J r . 
CoBagi Daeeban Scholarship. 
New Mexioo Junior College 
Daaehall Scholarship and 
Tusupui  ̂ Collage BaaebaU 
Schoteship.

Roes Williams — Hosrard 
College Honors Scholarship. 
National A ir Force ROTC

POPS
Continued from Pagd lA

: hibited. Booths must be set up 
, between 3 and 5 p.m. on July 3.
' Linda Conway, chairperson 

for Pops In Park, said she is 
pleased with the pr^iarations 
thus far.

“Its coming together real 
well.” said Conway. “We will 
meet again on June 14 at the 
Country Club. That meeting 
will start at 11:30 a.m. and we 
will meet every Wednesday 
thereafter until July 3.”

Scholarship. Tesas Tech Air 
Force ROTC Scholarship. Texas 
Tkcfa Honors Scholarship and 
Tesas Tech Physics 
Sdwlanhip.

Lorin Wolf — Athletic Booster 
Club Scholarship. Cap Rock 
Electric Scholarship. Cargill 
Scholarship. El PaM Stock 
Show Schoiuship. FFA Booster 
Club Scludarship. Howard 
College Honors Scholarship. 
Midlarid College Academic 
Scholarship. Permian Basin 
Honm- Scholarship. Texas AAM 
Academic Achievement
Scholarship. Texas FFA 
Foundation Scholarship and 
Valedictorian Scholarship.

Suzanna Wood — Athletic 
Booster Club Scholarship. 
Coahoma Area Merchant's 
Scholarship and Dora Roberts 
Diplomat Scholarship.

Joe B. Wright — Dora Roberts 
Scholarship.

FANS
Conbnued from Page lA

COAHOMA
Continued from Page lA

added Alexander.
The Salvation Army plans on 

continuing this effort until the 
end of May.

“We’ll just see what it looks 
like by the end of May and then 
we’ll go from there." Alexander 
said.

Scholarship. Dora Roberts
Yearbook Scholarship. Howard 
College Honors Scholarship. 
Midland College Ihresidential 
Scholarship. Permian Basin 
Honor Scholarship and Texas 
Tech Honors Scholarship.

Eric Milliken — Howard 
College Honors Scholarship and 
J.C. and Mattie Miller
Scholarship.

Lance Monteleone —
Coahoma Lion’s Club
Scholarship and Dora Roberts 
Scholarship.

Amanda M orses — Permian  ̂
Basin Honor Scholarship and '  
Salutatorian Scholarship.

Norma Requejo — Howard 
College Honors &holarship.

Jayci Roberts — Wendell 
Lawrence Scholarship.

Chris Romero — Midland 
College Counselor’s
Scholarship.

Jarred Rowden — Christian 
Youth Service Scholarship. 
Coahoma Area Merchant’s 
Scholarship. Dora Roberts 
Scholarship and Polly Mays 
Scholarship.

Bobbie-Leigh Spiller — Band 
Booster Scholarship, Christian 
Youth Service Scholarship. 
Howard College Honors 
Scholarship. Texas Tech Piano 
Scholarship and Texas Tech 
Superior Academic
Scholarship.

Tony Tucker — Angelo State 
University Carr Academic 
Scholarship and First Bank of 
West Texas Scholarship. *

Natalie Uranga — Howard 
College Honors Scholarship and 
Keating Memorial Scholarship.

Becky Valencia — Dora 
Roberts Scholarship and Texas 
Association of Structural 
Movers Scholarship. .

WHAT’S UP_
Continued from Page lA

□ Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Q Line dancing. 1 p.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center, Industrial 
Park.

□ Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge. 
704 West Third.

FRTOAY
□ Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281 Bring a 
lunch.

□ The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary- Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ AMBUCS, noon. Brandin’ 
iron Restaurant.

□ Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24Ui A JobMoa 267-8288

SATURDAY
□ 'The Heritage Museum. 510 

Scurry. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□ The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from i to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for children 
and senior citizens are encour
aged.

□ Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third. 
Members and guests welcome.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& W ELCH 

F m ie ra l H om e
iTrinily Memorial Park 

arxl Ctamalory
906 Gragg SL 
(916) 267-6331

Ti^KE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtiHMS call
263-2479

JFK Memorial 
finally receives
needed fiicelift

YHURSDAY
□ Gideons International, Big 

Spring Camp No. U4206O, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

□ Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center Art Classes. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.
for 55 and older.

□ Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus Room.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 598. 7:30 
p.m. 219 Main.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

. Bk'. Si*Ki\c;

A r o l  N O  T H E  T o w n
DALLAS (AP) — It is the trib

ute some never wanted, a 
sparse and abstract desifn Uiat 
many stiU don’t  understand.

Yet the boxlike John F. 
Kennedy Memorial became a 
major landmark since it was 
erected 30 years ago several 
blocks east of Dealy Plaxa. 
where the president was killed 
by a snipor’s bullet.

The site is expected to be a 
draw on Memorial Day. which 
would have been Kennedy’s 
83rd birthday.

After nearly three decades, 
the concrete walls of the giant 
memorial, described by its 
designer as an “open tomb.” 
had become stained and 
chipped.

’Tt was terrifying to see it in 
that condition.” said the memo
rial’s designer. PhilU> Johnson. 
94. an architect who knew the 
Kennedys.

With the 30-year anniversary 
of the memorial’s unveiling 
approaching, the city set about 
a two-month cleaning project. 
Now, the concrete walls gleam 
white again, and a rededication 
ceremony is planned for June 
24.

'The memorial was built two 
blocks to the east, on an open 
block next to the county’s his
toric Old Red Courthouse. 
Although there were proposals 
to build a monument at the site 
where Kennedy was shot in his 
motorcade Nov. 22, 1963, offi
cials eventually decided on the 
open space, donated by the 
county.

Johnson said he has offered to 
design a landscaped greenbelt 
between the memorial and the 
grassy knoll, where conspiracy 
theories claim a second gunman 
hid the day Kennedy was shot.

County and city leaders are 
looking at ways to connect the 
two areas, said Jeff West, exec
utive director of the Sixth Floor 
Museum, located in the old 
Texas School Book Depository 
building. The building is where 
the Warren Commission deter
mined Lee Harvey Oswald posi
tioned himself to shoot the pres
ident.

j y storatipn will include 
interpretive panels about the 
memorial’s design, which some 
have called sterile and uninvit
ing.

The monument consists of 
four 30-foot-high concrete walls, 
elevated slightly off the ground 
with narrow openings on the 
north and south ends. Inside, an 
8-by-8-foot slab of gray granite is 
inscribed with Kennedy’s name.

“I don’t get anything from it,” 
said Dave Rasmussen, a recent 
visitor from Marathon, Fla. “It 
seems like a cold piece of con
crete. It doesn’t seem like a 
warm tribute.”

Johnson said the cenotaph, or 
open tomb, is intended to be ”an 
empty place to memorialize a 
person.’’

“I wanted a place that didn’t 
have a roof,’’ he said. “You’d go 
in and it wouldn’t be a memori
al at all. It would just be ... the 
silence of the sky and you. a 
place to be quiet with yourself.”

At the time it was built, the 
city’s former mayor, R.L. 
’Thornton Sr., and other conser
vatives opposed any memorial 
because they didn’t want Dallas 
to be m a rr^  by reminders of 
the assassination.

“There was a great difference 
of opinion of what we should 
do,” said Dallas retailer Stanley 
Marcus, chairman emeritus of 
Neiman-Marcus. “But we had 
the feeling that Dallas had the 
obligation to do something to 
recognize that the president 
was killed here."

The memorial was built with 
S125.000 in private frinds. More

than 50,000 people from around 
the country donated money, 
including a  S-year-old girl who 
gave four

Construction did not begin 
until 1969 because of construc
tion of an underground parking 
gHraae boneath the memorial

Ftar the ongoing renovation, 
which would have cost about 
170.000. 10 construction compa
nies donated their services and 
matnrials. Workers on scaffold
ing have carefully cleaned the 
w a ^ . and a graffiti-resistant 
sealant was applied.

As time runs out, 
Clinton seeks 
foreign triumph

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Embarking Monday on perhaps 
his last (fficial trip to Europe, 
President Clinton is running 
out of time as he scans the globe 
in search of a  mejor triumph in 
arms control, peacemaking or 
crisis-solving to mark his idace 
in histnry.

With o ^ y  e i ^ t  months left in 
(Hinton’s final term, however, 
some experts (xmsider it more 
likely that he will be remem
bered not as a bold architect of 
post-Cold War diplomacy but as 
a president who, distracted by 
domestic policy and impeach
ment, was cautious on interna
tional affEdrs.

“He probably won’t be viewed 
as a foreign policy president,” 
said Miles Kshler, a political 
scientist at the University of 
C^ifomia, San Diego. “What is 
striking is, particularly as com
pared to most if not all Cold 
War presidents, is how little for
eign policy seemed to interest 
him in any deep way.”

Clinton sets out Monday night 
to meet with European Union 
officials in Portugal, chat with 
wwld leaders at an informal 
gathering in Germany and hold 
his first summit with Russia’s 
n e w V l p d i m i r  Pu^in. 
White Houae expisctations 'a re  
modest

Sandy Berger. Clinton’s 
national security adviser, said 
the Moscow visit will produce 
no breakthroughs in arms con
trol or in Russian objections to 
a U.S. missile defense system. 
Clinton has no plans to visit 
Europe again, but he will SGO 
Putin several more times at 
international meetings before 
leaving office in January.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

Look W ho's 
Retiring 
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Joe Sherpnack
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Summer I Session
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Summer II Session 
lulv 12 - August IS 
•BUoey •

and Goliad.
•Project Freedom, Christian 

suppmrt group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tlo n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Odl 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•N arcotics Anonym ous. 6 
p.m .. St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 (teliad. Call 268- 
4189 ( p a ^  no.)

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Association. 
7 p.m., Canterbury South. 1700 
L ancaster. Topic: A
Prescrip tion  for C aregivers, 
f irs t Monday of each month. 
For m ore in form ation  call 
Galynn Gamble at 263-1271.

•A ssociation of R etarded 
C itizens of Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the first Monday 
of each month at 806 EUist Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. (^all 264-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Fam ily E ducation  and 
SuM>ort. sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
m eets the fou rth  Monday of 
each m onth a t 6 p.m. a t 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting to follow. For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

S hcri ff

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. 1001 Goliad, 
cidl 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m .. College 
Heights Christian church. 21st

The Howard (bounty Sheriff’s 
Department reported the fol
lowing incidents between 8 
a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday:

• BUDDY RYERSON, 49. 701 
Mitchell, was arrested for dri
ving while license suspended 
and driving while intoxicated 
third or more.

• CHELSEA LEE RICHARD 
SON. 17, 807 Anna, was arrest
ed for forgery financial instru
ment.

• JOE PRADO TORRES, 36.
601 N. Douglas, was arrested 
for violation of protective ordei 
and resisting arrest.

• JAIME DELOSSANTOS.
'marMiMMww- wiimi,
for motion to revoke proba- 
tion/driving while license sus
pended. non liability insur
ance, display fictitious inspec
tion certificate and motion to 
revoke probation/possession of 
controlled substance.

• BILLY ALBERT WYATT, 
24. 700 W. Fourth, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

• ENRIQUE CALDERON III, 
20.1317 Sycamore, was arrest
ed for assault causing bodily 
injury to family member and 
violation of protective order.

• PURVIS LEE WILUAMS, 
39, 3012 South Park. Fort 
Worth, was arrested for assault 
causing bodily injury.

• WILLIAM PAUL COWAN. 
30.103 Oak Lane. Dripping 
Springs, was arrested for ficti-

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

f/
w ith Love rro m  

Your Family

tious/counterfeit 
inqiection/insurance document 
for display and displaying ficti
tious license plate.

• ELVIS EUGENE JOHN
SON. 43.1102 N. Main, was 
arrested for grand jury indict- 
ment/theft of a  firearm.

• ROBERT GONZALES. 27, 
740 E. Filth, Colorado City, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended/invalid.

Pq l i c f

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday:

• JOEL HERNANDEZ, 23.
608 Main, was arrested for 
local warrants.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
was reported in the 2600 block 
of Hunter.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF TO 
A HABITATION was reported 
in the 800 block of E. 12th.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1200 block of E. 11th Place. 
Fourth and Johnson, 400 block 
of Birdwell.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 400 
block of Edwards Blvd.

• JERRIE CALK. 17, P.O.
Box 131. was arrested for 
minor in possession.

• ZACK CLANTON. 17. 1100 
CR 248, Colorado City, was 
arrested for minor in posses
sion.

• MICHAEL HUNTER, 60. 
no address, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
2600 block of Clanton.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRTVER was reported 
in the 1200 block of E. Third.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 100 block 
of Runnels.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1600 block of Lincoln.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1600 
block*of Indldh Hilts..

• ACCIDENT/MINOR was 
reported at Second and Donley.

• MOISES TORRES. 30. 2410 
Johnson, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 400 
block of E. Third.

• FIREWORKS were report
ed in the 1200 block of Frazier.

• TROY JOBE. 33. 538 
Westover No. 260, was arrested 
for assault/family violence.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 2400 block 
of Johnson.

• GERALDINE DOUGLAS.
50. 2622 Albrook, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

• MICHAEL THOMPSON.
29, 2615 Green, was arrested for 
public intoxication.
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Menunial Day dedicaHon set fo r femple veterans home
DALLAS (AP) — State Land 

Commissioner David Dewhurst 
and other state officials have 
planned a Memorial Day core- 
mony to dedicate the first of 
four specialized long-term nprs- 
ing homes for the exclusive use 
of Texas veterans and their fam
ilies.

The new facility in Temple is 
named in honor of the late 
William R. Courtney, a former 
Temple mayor and decorated 
World War II Army veteran.

Dewhurst, who sdso serves as 
chairman of the Texas Veterans

Land Board, said similar fiacili- 
ties should be completed later 
this year Ip ^Floresville, Big 
Spring and ^ n h a m  to serve the 
state’s 1.6 million veterans.
* Dewhurst said the homes will 
be^open to all Texas veterans, 
and to their dependents and sur
vivors on a limited basis.

Lawmakers in 1997 authorized 
the Veterans Land Board to 
issue up to $50 million in bonds 
for construction of the facilities. 
Dewhurst said there was 
enough remaining money to 
build 12 more if the federal gov

ernment continues to foot two- 
t h i i ^  of the l|ilL •

Ht said the'fe<teral Veterans 
Adiginistratlop has estimated 
tha^Tdxas evAtually will need 
42 sach'homesi 

Adconling ro ‘ Dewhurst, a 
th iH  of Texas veterans are age 
65 or older, and many of those 
are in need of specialized care.

“Tliey are suffering ftnm ser
vice-related injuries,
Alzheimer’s disease or other 
older age disabilities,” he said.

Eadh home will have 160 
bends and include special sec

tions for Alzheimer’s patients 
and survivors and familv mem> 
bers of veterans. ’The thomes 
will be open only to those who 
doctors say need specialized 
care, Dewhurst said.

Dewhurst will deliver the 
keynote address at Monday’s 
opening in Temple. Political 
and military figures also will be 
on hand, including U.S. Rep. 
Chet Edwards, D-Waco; state 
Reps. David Counts, D-Knox 
City, and Dianne Delisi, R- 
Temple; and Brig. Gen. Jeanette 
Edmunds.

Student in school p ^ e r  fight 
mentions Jesus at gi^duation

i

R eform  Party b lam es B uehanan  for p e titio n  d rive fa ilu re
DALLAS (AP) -  The chair 

man of the 'Texas Reform Party 
blames presidential hopeful Pat 
Buchanan for their failure to 
gather enough signatures to get 
18 state and local candidates on 
the ballot for November elec
tions.

Party chairman Larry Steele 
said volunteers will be unable 
to gather the required 38,000 
petition signatures by the 
Tuesday deadline. He blamed 
Buchanan, who has submitted 
signatures to qualify as an inde
pendent candidate in Texas, for

diverting resources from the 
party.

“The Reform Party did not get 
a penny in assistance from Mr. 
Buchanan,” party chairman 
Larry Steele said of Buchanan. 
“He would have been a hero if 
he would have helped us, in the 
state that is the birthplace of 
the Reform Party, to get on the 
ballot.”

Buchanan submitted his 
Texas petitions May 8 and is 
trying to meet petition dead
lines in Georgia and Oklahoma. 
His campaign also is working

through Reform Party state con
ventions to gain delegates to the 
national convention in August 
in Long Beach, Calif.

The secretary of state's office 
is verifying his petitions and 
expects to determine in July 
whether he has enough valid 
signatures.

“Texas is such a difficult state 
that you need both a big name 
and big money to get the job 
done. The big name and money 
went into the independent can
didate’s petition instead of the 
party petition,” said Russell

Verney of Dallas, a former 
national party chairman.

“The fallout is that the people 
who have been working within 
the vineyards of the party ror 
the last four years are left stand
ing high and dry.”

The Reform Party, an out
growth of the candidacy of 
Dallas businessman Ross Perot, 
never has been listed on the 
Texas ballot.

Perot also qualified as an 
independent.

Buchanan also has qualified 
in Hawaii and South Dsikota.

SANTA FE (Af) -  As the 
U.S. Supreme Court mulls the 
appropriateness f of student- 
sponsored prayqr at public 
school events, a girl at the high 
school that brought the case 
invoked Jesus C|irist’s name 
during commenqement cere
monies.

Marian Ward, wearing her 
green cap and gown, asked all 
in attendance Friday night at 
Santa Fe High School’s football 
stadium to join her for the 
invocation.

“Let us bow our heads and 
give this day to the Lord,” she 
said, her voice sometimes 
trembling as she continued 
through the prayer. The 
Galveston County Daily News 
reported Saturday.

The crowd erupted in 
applause after Ward closed by 
saying, “I pray that you’ll be 
with the graduates. Bless this 
ceremony, in Jesus’ name. 
Amen.”

The family of Debbie Mason 
sat silently as her peers 
cheered. She later said she was

protesting a prayer she had 
asked school oCftcials not to, 
allow, saying some might not' 
agree with a Christian i»nyer.

Mason, a Baptist, has been 
active in suin>orting plaintiffs 
who successfully sued the 
Santa Fe Independent School 
District over the football game-' 
prayer issue.

Ward’s prayer appears to 
have violated a ruling by the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, which outlawed any 
public prayer at public h ^ h  
school football games and lim
ited prayers at graduations to 
non-sectarian and non-prosely
tizing speech.

Protesters lined up outside 
the very same Galveston 
County stadium last August 
when Ward delivered a 
pregame prayer, in defiance of 
the 5th Circuit.

The district, backed by the 
state of Texas and Attorney 
General John Cornyn, argued 
their case before the Supreme 
Court in March. A decision is 
expected later this year.

Lawmakers hold party fo r concealed hand gun law
School refutes lawsuit's claim  
that teachers threw out Bibles

AUSTIN (AP) — Supporters of 
the controversial concealed 
hand gun law threw it a fifth 
birthday party Friday, offering 
as a gift a study that claims 
licensed gun owners commit 
fewer violent crimes in Texas 
than other people.

The House Speaker’s commit
tee room was decorated with 
red, white and blue balloons, 
and a cake shaped like the 
Texas flag read: “Happy 
Birthday Concealed Hand Gun 
law.”

Before the law was passed, 
“the doomsday scenarios were 
predicted universally by most of 
the (editorial) boards in the 
states and by most of the citi
zens,” said former state Sen. 
Jerry Patterson, who co
authored the law in 1995.

That hasn’t happened, he said. 
He offered the study as his

proof.
“I feel vindicated, quite 

frankly,” said Rep. Ron Wilson, 
D-Houston, co-author of the bill 
with Patterson, R-Pasadena.

According to the report, the 
population of Texas has an 
arrest rate for violent crime 
that is 5.5 times higher than 
that of concealed hand gun 
license holders. The murder 
and non-negligent manslaugh
ter rate is 1.4 times higher than 
those people who legally carry a 
concealed hand gun, the study 
said.

About 220,000 Texans have 
concealed hand gun licenses.

The study analyzes crime date 
provided by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
ftxim 1996 through 1998, the first 
three years the law was in 
effect. It was conducted by Bill 
Sturdivent, an engineer ffom

Navasota.
“I think they have twisted the 

numbers again. I think that it’s 
obvious that people with con
cealed hand gun licenses are 
not going to be arrested at the 
same rate as the general popu
lation. That’s a no brainer 
because ^pu are only supposed 
to get a concealed hand gun 
license if you are a highly reli
able and responsible citizen,” 
said Nina Butts of Texans 
Against Gun Violence.

“We’re talking about human 
life and gun violence, and we 
have not seen proof that this 
law has really caused crime to 
be prevented.”

Lower crime rates have noth
ing to do with the law, she said.

Butts’ group earlier released a 
dueling report that said more 
than 940 'Texans holding con
cealed hand gun licenses were

arrested between 1996 and 1998, 
and 263 of those were felony 
arrests ranging from drug 
charges to murder.

Sturdivent said that and other 
studies unfavorable to licensed 
gun owners do not properly ana
lyze crime data or do fair com
parisons. He also said that 55 
percent of license holders con
victed of violent crimes are 
cleared.

Just last week, protesters 
called for the licensing and reg
istration of handguns in addi
tion to a repeal of the concealed 
carry law, signed by Gov. 
George W. Bush, the presump
tive Republican presidential 
nominee. Patterson and Wilson 
were joined by Reps. Ray Allen, 
R-Grand Prairie; Leo Berman, 
R-Tyler; Bob Turner, D- 
Coleman; and Suzanne Hupp, R- 
Lampasas.

HOUSTON (AP) — Planning 
to fight a lawsuit, Willis 
school district officials deny 
that teachers confiscated and 
threw away Bibles, or ordered 
students to remove religious 
book covers.

“The district has investigat
ed these allegations and deter
mined that they are unfound
ed,” school officials said in a 
prepared statement. “Students 
at Willis Independent School 
District have not been told 
they cannot bring Bibles to 
school, and Bibles have not 
been confiscated or thrown 
into the trash.”

District spokeswoman Judy 
Thornton told the Houston 
Chronicle the district has no 
policy calling for seizure of 
Bibles from pupils.

She also said school policy 
does not prohibit the reading

of Bibles during free-reading 
time.

In a lawsuit filed in U.S. 
District Court in Houston, the 
Florida-based Liberty Counsel, 
a legal watchdog group, 
alleges that Lynn Lucas 
Middle School teacher Sara 
Flotman threw away Bibles 
owned by 15-year-old Angela 
and 13-year-old Amber 
Harbison, saying, “This is 
garbage.”

The Harbisons’ claims are 
among eight allegations that 
the school district violated the 
U.S. and Texas constitutions. 
The allegations include ftree- 
dom of religion and freedom of 
speech violations.

The lawsuit also claims the 
school district told three stu
dents to remove book covers 
with the Ten Commandments 
printed on them.
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O u r  V i e w s

Ceremony gives
us a ehance to
honor veterans
Tioday at 2 p.m., the All-Veterans Council of 

Howard County and the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center will join with 
Trinity Memorial Park to hold the 15th annu

al Howard County Memorial Day Ceremony.
Today’s ceremony gives us the opportunity to pay 

our respects to the men and women who served this 
great country though the military.

No, not all of our veterans died in combat, but they 
all served us just the same. They all served to help 
preserve our lifestyle and, trite as it may sound to 
some, they served to preserve our life, liberty and the 
opportunity to pursue happiness.

Confederate General Robert E. Lee said that it is 
good that war is so distasteful, least we grow fond of 
it, and while those of us who lost family or friends in 
war might prefer to forget, now is a time to remember.

Today, make plans to attend these special cere
monies at Trinity Memorial Park and on Monday, fly 
your flag proudly.

Let us remember the men and women who served 
our nation and let us pay our respects to them.

God bless them for their service and may He n e v ^  
let us forget whait they did so that we might have thU 
opportunity gather^onder to payottr respects: *•*

Y o u r  V i e w s
_ T o  THE E d it o r :

On behalf of myself and all 
! the seniors at the Spring City 
Senior Center, I would like to 
thank all the participants in 

! the benefit for our Center that 
was held at the Big Spring 
Mall, Saturday May 20: the 
Big Spring Herald. KBST, 
Newswest 9, Big Spring Mall, 
KBYG, Santa Fe Sandwiches, 
the Low Riders, the Line 
Dancers, the Freest vie Kings. 
Allan's Furniture and Sears 
for helping put it all together.

All of you are greatly appre
ciated

B o b b ... L e o n a r d . D ir e c t o r

 ̂ T o  THE E d it o r :
I grew up during the height 

of the Cold War. 1 can remem
ber people that had bomb shel- 

; ters, doing bomb drills at
- school and remember slogans 
land bumper stickers that read, 
• “better dead than red.” I also
- remember names such as
I Khrushchev, Castro, Commie.
I Russia and Red China, which
- didn't mean a whole lot of at 
the time.

All 1 remember my Dad say- 
; ing about communism was 
that you had no freedom, and 
that the government watched 
you all the time to make sure 
that your were doing what 
they told you to do. The only 
real encounter that I had with 
communism was when we had 
to leave our South Florida 
home because of the Cuban 
missile crisis.

As I look back on the last 25 
years or so, some of these

rumors and conversations 
appear to be coming true, but 
not from Cuba, Russia or 
China. Here in America, the 
same thing is happening. 
Almost anywhere you go any 
more there is a video camera 
“for your protection.” The 
government, at some level, 
has rules or regulations for 
just about anything you do or 
want to do. They tell you what 
kind of gas to use in your 
lawnmower, not to hate other 
people, how old you have to be 
to drink, smoke or even buy 
glue. If they don't have it cov
ered by a rule or regulation, 
then you have to get a license 
or permit.

The government takes 
money out of your paycheck 
to give away to other people 
or countries. Everyone has to 
have a “national l.D. number” 
disguised as a social security 
card. Even the very money we 
earn is no longer gold or sil
ver.

But worst of all, our nation 
as part of a larger gang known 
as NATO or the UN randomly 
wages unprovoked war on 
smaller nations as part 
trumped-up “peaceker ,g ' 
effort.

So, it looks as '' i child
hood fears hnv' ,a ili7< i
courtesy r  »wri n \-r
ment.

How' i ivn ’ 'r
that thi;  ̂ 'mmi'c
cm ntry, ”c
not, a de. icrat.>

T im  H a ix  
B ig  Sp r in g

L i t t e r  p o l i c i e s
The Herald weloomes letters to the editor
Plea.se.
• Limit your letters to no more than .100 words
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address 

for veriflcatlan purp les
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one latter per 3(Eday 

period per author
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone number or 

address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters fhmi our cimilattnn area wlU be ghrm peefereaoe.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor. Big Sprtag Herald. P.O.

Boi 1431, Big Sprll^. 79711.

Court makes it tougher for pareiits to do their job
A  s if being a gooid par- 

ent were not already, 
one of the most diffi- 

J B  cult jobs in America, 
tiK O.S. Supreme Court this 
week decided to make the job^
harder yet. In ............ .
a S-4 decision,
the court 
struck down a 
provision of 
the 1996 
Telecommuni
cations Act, 
which forbids 
cable televi
sion compa
nies from 
sending 
pornographic 
programs or 
channels into

1̂̂
L in d a

C h a v e z

subscribers’ homes between 
the hours of 6 a.m. and 10 p.m., 
unless the companies can com
pletely block the signals from 
being transmitted to sub
scribers who have not ordered 
them.

Under the law, adults who 
want to obtain pornographic 
channels may order them from 
cable or satellite companies, 
but those who do not want to 
receive them may have the 
channels “blocked.” This provi
sion remains unchanged by the 
court. The problem, however, 
is the technical difficulty of 
effectively blocking sexually

explicit images and audio,^ 
which sometimes “bleed” onto 
television screens, anyway. 
Cable companies often use' 
cheap and imperfect blocking 
technology, either by design — 
to entice new viewers — or 
because it is uneconomical to 
do otherwise. Therefore, a tele- 
visiqn set tuned to the 
“blocked” channel may still 
pick up. intermittently, both 
pictures and sounds of whatev
er happens to be on at that 
moment.

So, what might youngsters 
happen across while channel 
surfing? Well, Playboy channel, 
for example, describes its pro
gramming as depicting 
“female/masturbation,” 
“girl/girl sex” and “oral sex.” 
And Playboy may not be "the 
worst.

In enacting the 1996 telecom 
munication law. Congress set 
out to protect children from 
this material, while not unduly 
restricting adults from obtain
ing pornography if they want 
it. Congress gave cable compa
nies a choice; They could 
either use sophisticated tech
nology to ensure both pictures 
and audio were fully blocked 
from subscribers who did not 
want to receive them, or they 
could restrict transmission of 
pornography to after 10 p.m. 
and before 6 a.m.

But these sensible restric
tions were too much for the 
court, which decided the rules 
placed an undue burden on 
cable companies and pornogra- 
phers. So, now. the court has 
struck them down, leaving par
ents no protection for their 
children, and tying Congress’ 
hands to devise realistic alter
natives.

Is it any wonder that parents 
feel besieged by forces beyond 
their control or influence? It 
has become increasingly diffi
cult — no, make that virtually 
impossible — for parents to 
protect their children from the 
sex and violence that permeate 
our culture. It is everywhere. 
Scantily-clad or nude images 
appear on billboards and maga
zine covers, in newspaper 
advertisements and catalogs. 
Even network fare during the 
early evening hours makes sex
ual innuendo and repartee the 
staple of most sitcoms. And 
now, it’s not only this soft-core 
material that will bombard 
homes, but the really vile stuff, 
too.

In a biting dissent. Justice 
Stephen G. Breyer notes that 
some 22 million American chil
dren may be affected by this 
decision. The First Amendment 
doesn’t protect the right of a 
man to stand up in the middle 
of a crowded theater and shout

mVATlZ/fflOH??

May their sacrifices never be in vain
BISHOP DAVID R. BROWN
American Legion chaplain

More than 1 million men and 
women have lost their lives 
fighting for freedom in the U S. 
armed forces. We can never 
reimburse the price they paid. 
We can summon no words to 
allay the pain of their loved 
ones. We can, and we should, 
honor America's war dead on 
Memorial Day.

We, as beneficiaries of 
America’s departed heroes, 
should make three pledges on 
Memorial Day to ensure that 
the Supreme Sacrifice of our 
nation's war dead never will be
in vain.

The first pledge we should 
make is to fly the U S. Flag and 
to participate in our communi
ty's commemorative events. 
America's patriots shed their 
blood in defense of our nation's 
core values of freedom, justice 
and equality as well as the U S. 
Flag that symbolizes our val
ues. Memorial Day should 
unify all American in solemn 
tribi ‘e to those who did not 
com narching home and to 
con -ate the principle for 
wh’ b ley fo u ^ t.

’’ nnd pledge we should 
o teach our children 
Irhildren that the 
'hoy may take for 
••e puiThases by 

incredible sacrifice. When we 
lead by example, by bringing

our children and grandchildren 
with us to Memorial Day pub
lic observations, we teach the 
leaders of tomorrow that free
dom is not free.

The third pledge is to partici
pate in our democracy in order 
to give patriots-present the best 
opportunity to triumph against 
evil. Today's troops form the 
light of hope that pierces the 
darkness of tyranny, but that 
light is growing dim due to 
inadequate military spending 
and foolhardy defense policy. 
Safeguarding the bounty of 1 
million ward dead is a mili
tary that is smarting from a 
300 percent increase in deploy
ments and a one-third decrease 
in active-duty strength since 
1987. This is a military receiv
ing fewer tax dollars, as a per
centage of gross domestic prod
uct, than the military that suf
fered the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941.

We must act as if Memorial 
Day 2000 is Dec. 6. 1941; as if 
“We the People” have an oppor
tunity to deter aggression, save 
lives, and give our men and 
women in uniform a fighting 
chance.

We must demand that our 
congressional representatives 
and our president reverse the 
declining readiness of the 
armed forces. Our telephone 
calls, e-mails, faxes and letters 
to Congress and to the White 
House can reverse the neglect 
that erodes our military.

threatens national security, 
and endangers the values for 
which Americans gave their 
lives.

These contemporary pledges 
flow from the earliest tradi
tions of Memorial Day. 
Southern women in the spring 
of 1865 planted flowers on the 
graves of Confederate war 
dead. Gen. JohaLogan, com
mander in chief of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, an orga
nization of Union veterans, 
ordered his group to decorate 
the graves of Union troops on a 
uniform date in 1868. These 
and other commemorations 
would give rise to the first 
national Memorial Day obser
vance on May 30. 1868, at 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
Gen. James Garfield, keynote 
speaker for the observance, 
said those who lost their lives 
fighting for freedom engaged in 
the ultimate expression of 
humanity's “highest virtues." 
The general was r i^ t!

More than 1 million men and 
women, preponderantly of mod
est means and infinite courage, 
sacrificed all of their tomor
rows while fighting fcNr 
America's unifying "virtues.”

Surely we can honor their 
sacrifice, transmit the values 
for which they fought, and pre
serve the 'common defense* 
that is liberty's backbone.

By our vigilance, the sacri
fices of America’s departed 
heroes shall never be in vain.

“fire” when there is none. It 
doesn’t protect the right of 
companies to make false and 
misleading claims on behalf of 
their products. It doesn’t pro
tect the rights of political can
didates (or anyone else) from 
using a bullhorn in a residen
tial neighborhood at 3 a.m. So, 
why does the First Amendment 
not allow Congress to restrict 
sexually prurient cable pro
gramming to the hours when 
most of these 22 million chil
dren will be fast asleep?

“Congress has taken serious
ly the importance of maintain
ing adult access to the sexually 
explicit channels here at 
issue,” Breyer writes. “It has 
tailored the restrictions to min
imize their impact upon adults, 
while offering parents help in 
keeping unwanted transmis
sions from their children. By 
finding ‘adequate alternatives’ 
(to these restrictions) where 
there are none, the Court 
reduces Congress’ protective 
power to the vanishing point. 
This is not what the First 
Amendment demands.”

Indeed not.
Once again, the Supreme 

Court has behaved in imperi
ous fashion, making law and 
defining rights where they do 
not exist. And America’s fami
lies will be forever the worse 
for it.
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Texas* electricity delivery system s sa id  in  good shape

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texans 
shouldn’t worry about suffering 
power outages during the sum
mer, when demand for electrici
ty is high. Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson said Friday.

Richardson was in Houston 
hosting a summit on electrical 
reliability. Houston is one of 10 
cities nationwide Richardson is 
visiting to assess regional elec
tricity capabilities.

The meetings are in response 
to the hot summer of 1999, when 
blackouts and brownouts in the 
Northeast were frequent.

’’Houston is in good shape, 
but I am worried about areas of 
the Northeast, a littlle about 
California, and pockets of the

Southwest,” Richardson said.
He described the United 

States as having the electrical 
system of a Third World coun
try, and said that the nation is 
severely lacking in power gen
eration and transmission capac
ity.

Richardson stressed the 
importance of passing federal 
legislation allowing for more 
competition, which he said 
would lead to improved facili
ties and capacity.

Industry leaders, government 
officials and representatives of 
regulatory agencies from Texas 
discussed energy issues at the 
summit, with the central debate 
being the effects of deregulating

electricity in the state.
Robert Bryant, {Resident and 

general manager of Golden 
Spread Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. in Amarillo, said passage 
by the state Legislature of the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act in 
1999, which mandated customer 
choice in suppliers, was expect
ed to lower rates.

But Bryant said that deregula
tion has led to higher rates and 
reduced operating efficiency in 
the Panhandle and Oklahoma, 
where his company offers ser
vice.

Steve Schaeffer, a senior vice 
president for Reliant Energy, 
Inc. in Houston, said that if 
prices did go up, it would

increase competition in local 
markets, creating better genm - 
tion and transmission of elec
tricity.

In 1999, Texas’ peak electrici
ty demand hit 66,000 megawatts, 
which was during the summer. 
Supply during that peak 
demand was at 70,112 
megawatts, according to the 
Texas Public Utility 
Commission.

Richardson said consumers 
can reduce energy consumption 
by doing dishes and laundry 
early in the morning, keeping 
blinds and curtains closed, 
turning off lights, and changing 
air conditioner filters ffequent-
ly

Father now says he lied about wife’s 
role in heat-related death of their infant

Judge urges round o f DNA tests for Texas death row inm ate
DALLAS (AP) -  A Texas 

death row inmate scheduled to 
be executed next week for the 
rape and ax murder of his 12- 
year-old stepdaughter has won 
preliminary approval to have 
newer, more accurate genetic 
testing performed on blood sam
ples and other evidence used in 
his conviction.

State district judge Stephen 
Ellis of Brownwood ruled 
’Thursday that Ricky McGinn, 
whose execution is set for 
Thursday, is entitled to further 
tests of key genetic evidence 
using more sophisticated tech
nology than was available at his

trial five years ago.
“New testing with the 

advancements in DNA may not 
change anything,” Ellis said in 
his ruling. “But then again, 
there is at least a chance that 
the defendant might be exoner
ated. “The need for finality in 
this case, although very impor
tant. is not as important as the 
need to ensure that justice is 
done.”

McGinn is awaiting a final 
decision from the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

McGinn was convicted of the 
rape and murder of his step
daughter, Stephanie Flanary,

after disappearing from her 
rural Brownwood home in May 
1993.

Investigators identified blood 
found in McGinn’s car and on 
an ax as the victim’s. But sub
sequent DNA tests on a pubic 
hair recovered from the vic
tim ’s genitals and on a semen 
stain on the victim’s shorts 
were incomplete.

Defense attorneys successfully 
argued that improved technolo
gy constituted new evidence 
that must be considered.

“New DNA technology could 
provide conclusive proof of 
guilt or innocence,” said

Maurie Levin, an attorney with 
the nonprofit Texas Defender 
Service in Austin, which repre
sents death-row inmates. “We 
shouldn’t execute someone 
without giving them that 
chance. Why not wait 30 days 
and let the testing be complet
ed?”

Brown County District 
Attorney Lee Haney, who tried 
McGinn, opposed the bid for 
new testing.

“What I’m concerned with is 
the law, and he has been found 
guilty by a jury,” Haney said. 
“’This is certainly not going to 
prove his innocence.”

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
Houston man is saying he lied 
when he testified at his wife’s 
trial that she knew their 8- 
month-old son was in the car 
when she drove to a conve
nience store and left the vehi
cle for about 10 hours in tem
peratures that reached more 
than 110 degrees.

Sandra Arteaga, 30. was con
victed in April of reckless 
injury by causing the death cf 
her son, Senon Arteaga Jr., on 
Aug. 1. She was sentenced to 12 
years in prison.

’The child died of heat expo
sure after Arteaga abandoned 
her car at a north Houston 
gasoline station after a night of 
drinking. The mothei^-got a 
ride for herself and her daugh
ter from a limousine driver, 
but left the infant in the car.

Sandra Arteaga testified she 
didn’t know the baby was in 
the car and didn’t see him 
when she parked at the station.

At the trial. Senon Arteaga 
Sr. testified he remembered a 
fight he had with his wife at a 
friend’s house just before she 
left with their two children.

He then testified he didn’t 
know how the baby got into 
the car.

Now he says it was he who 
put the baby and that his wife 
didn’t know about it.

Defense attorney Paul C. 
Looney said Friday the hus
band lied during the trial 
because he has a crim inal 
record and because he never 
expected his wife to be impris- 
o i ^ .

Looney said Arteaga was. 
expected to correct his testimo
ny at a hearing this week 
before state District Judge 
Carol Davies, but court person
nel couldn’t get his wife to the 
Harris County Jail in time.

Prosecutors said the new tes 
timony would not likely lead to 
a new trial or help an appeal.

Leaders contend Texas prisons are full, more needed
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas pris 

ons are fiill and voters may be 
asked to approve another Uurge 
IHison construction loan next 
year, key legislative leaders 
said Firiday.

If Texas continues to imprison 
and parole convicted criminals 
at current rates, the state will 
have to build prisons to house 
15,000 more inmates by the year 
2005, state Sen. Kenneth 
Armbrister, D-Victoria, said in 
today’s editions of the Houston 
Chronicle. Armbrister is the 
chairm an of the Senate 
Criminal Justice Committee.

The project could cost as 
much as $775 million.

State Rep. Pat Haggerty. R-El 
Paso, and Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice Chairman 
Alfred “Mac” Stringfellow con
firmed talks are already under 
way about a new round of 
prison construction.

“(Dertainly not to the extent 
we just experienced. I’m not 
sure we’ll have something that 
size,” Stringfellow told the 
Chronicle. “We are projecting a 
need.”

Texas just spent $1.7 billion to 
build prisons to house 94,000

criminals. ’The state now has 
the capacity to incarcerate 
153,719 people in 116 prisons 
and jails.

But those institutions have 
been full for two years and the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice has turned to county 
jails to house its prisoners.

Last week, the agency said it 
must rent another 1,500 beds in 
county jails by the end of, 
August, bringing the total to* 
4,600.

While cheaper in the short
term than building more pris
ons, county jail beds have a lim-

Talks underway to rem ove Confederate plaques
AUSTIN (AP) -  Aides to Gov. 

|G eow  WUBush are working on 
a  plan to take down two 
Confederate plaques from the 
Texas Suixume Court building 
and replace them with plaques 
reaffirming the state’s commit
ment to equality.

’The NAACP has called for the 
removal of the plaques, saying 
the Confederate flag and seal 
are inappropriate for a court
house.

The measure is being met 
with opposition from 
Confederate heritage groups, 
who say the plaques have his
torical significance.

Michael Jones, the governor’s 
spokesman, told Saturday’s edi
tions of The Dallas Morning 
News that no final decisions 
have been made.

Denne Sweeney, commander

of the Texas Sons of 
ChhfiStertltiB Thtarans^ said MiT
met with Clay Johnson. Bush’s 
chief executive. May 16 to dis-- 
cuss the matter.
• One of the new plaques would 
read “The courts of Texas are 
entrusted with providing equal 
justice under the law to all per
sons regardless of race, creed or 
color,” according to Sweeney. 
'The other would explain the 
building’s dedication to 
Confederate veterans, he told 
'The Associated Press.

Sweeney, who has seen the 
proposal, said the other plaque 
may read "Because this build
ing was built with monies for 
Confederate widows, it was at 
that time dedicated to the 
Texans who served in the 
Confederacy.” The building was 
dedicated in 1954.

Sweeney’s group is not 
.qppoMd to iftomng the plaques 
on the buildingl>ut said the oth- 

'e rs  should remain.
The current plaques bear a 

rebel flag in relief and a quote 
from Robert E. Lee commend
ing Texas soldiers.

Gary Bledsoe, president of the 
Texas NAACP, said he has met 
several times with Bush’s aides 
on the matter.

“I’ve been negotiating with 
them. But we said we’d let them 
make the first announcements,” 
Bledsoe said. He has said the 
rebel flag is a symbol of slavery 
and is offensive, serving as a 
“minorities beware” sign out
side of the building.

Justice A1 (^nzales, who is 
overseeing the issue for the 
Texas Supreme Court, said 
nothing has been finalized.

Jury to decide suit on Branch Davidian deaths
DALLAS (AP) — 'The wrong- 

fill death lawsuit blaming the 
government for the fire lhat 
ended the Branch Davidian 
siege will be decided by a jury 
and not a federal judge.

The decision, made late 
Friday by U.S. District Judge 
Walter S. Smith, comes only 
weeks before the June 19 start 
of the trial.

Federal limits on private law
suits against the government

and its agencies require that 
most such cases be heard and 
decided by a judge without a 
jury. But federal judges have 
discretion to bring in juries to 
hear some civil cases that nor
mally do not involve juries.

Attorneys representing 
Davidians and their families 
are seeking a multimillion dol
lar judgment against the gov
ernment for actions in the 1993 
siege that they allege caused the

deaths of more that 80 mem
bers.

“I applaud the decision by the 
judge and look forward to hav
ing a jury — as representatives 
for the American people — hear 
this case,” said Davidian attor
ney Jim  Brannon. “The last 
jury that heard about Waco 
declined to believe the govern
ment and I have no reason to 
expect a different result in this 
case.”
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ited supply and Texas’ growing 
prison population will demand 
a more permanent solution. 
Stringfellow told the newspaper.

“Quite fi^nkly, I can’t see fix
ing the problem without addi
tional construction.” he said. 
“However many more units that 
is, I don’t know.

“I don’t believe the problem 
can be solved unless we build 
more units.”
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ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS
The banners for th is year’s rodeo 
have been hung. If you did not get 
one and would like to have one, we 
still have several new banners. Call 
the Chamber of Commerce at 263-7641.

FLYING "J"  
FLAG & BANNER 

SERVICE
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FLAGS • BANNERS • FLOAT IVIATERIALS

Speelmlizing In Furnishing and 
Hanging ffoefoo Banners
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P. 6. Box 701 
Chlkhoss, Tsxas 79201
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Pi^sidentWSn^^ nutritu)nal it^ormati€m labeUfor meat, poultry A fter \
WASHINGTON (AP) — But inlSriMtion aloiM «ron*t inforaMd.” said Mary Youn& a enand ing  nutrition labria on vast majority of Americans tlons of an advisory panel ci  i i  VWASHINGTON (AP) 

Whether it’s a  box of Wheaties 
or a package of hamburger 
meat, consumers should have 
easy access to nutritional infbr 
mation. President Clinton said 
Saturday. He proposed that the 
government require labels on 
beef and poultnr for the first 
time.

Nutritional labels, required 
for processed food since 1994, 
tell shoppers just how much fat, 
cholesterol, calories and nutri
ents are in each serving.

"Providing citizens with accu
rate information that affects 
their lives is one of govern
ment’s most vital responsibili
ties," Clinton said Saturday in 
his weekly radio address.

But inlbnnation alone won’t 
help, he said: “Citiaens have a 
re^mnsilMlity to use that infbr 
mation widely.**

Clinton!#lao released updated 
nutritional guidelines that 
advise more exercise, safe han
dling of food and moderated 
sugar consumption. They also 
suggest that Americans pay 
attention to  nutritional labels.

About six in 10 supermarkets 
post nutrition information near 
their meat cases, and some 
major meatpackers and poultry 
companies voluntarily put 
nutrition labels on packages.

Now, Clinton said, “It’s time 
we made it mandatory."

“We wholeheartedly believe 
in the consumers being

informed,** said Mary Youn^ a 
nutritionist with tbs National 
Catt)sman*s Beef Aasoclation. 
Nutrition information “not cmly 
helps them understand lean 
cuts of meat hut it also helps 
th an  understand that meat is 
packed wiHi iron and line.**

The Agriculture Dquotment 
will gather comments about the 
proposal, which could take 
effect by the end of the year but 
may stretch into 2001. •

It’s the latest in a  series of 
food safety and nutrition initia
tives from the administration. 
This month Clinton ordered 
new testing requirements for 
listeria, a pathogen in processed 
meats. The Food and Drug 
Administration has proposed

expanding nutrition labels on 
IMrocessed foods to include 
artM7 -clogglng trans fhtty 
acids, a  common ingredient in 
baked goods.

The government’s new dietary 
guidelines for Americans, also 
released Saturday, are revised 
every five years to reflect new 
scientific research.

The 2000 version takes an 
upbeat approach — “Eating is 
one life’s greatest pleasures.’’ 
it says — and adds sections 
emphasizing the importance of 
whole grains, exercise and safe 
handling of food.

Today. Americans make bett 
ter choices about healthy eat
ing, Clinton said.

“Yet despite this progress, the

vast majority of Americans 
don’t have h ^ th y  diets,’’ the 
president said. “We’re eating 
mmw fast food because of our 
hectic schedules, and we’re less 
I^ysically active because of our 
growing reliance on modem 
cmiveniences, fkom cars to com
p u te s  to remote controls,’’

The USDA guidelines, con
tained in a 39-page booklet, 
largely followed recommenda

tions of an advisory panel d  l i  
nutrition experts.

The administration bowed to 
criticism from the food and soft 
drink industry, however, and 
weakened recommendations for 
the section on sugar that urged 
consumers to “limit” c<Huump- 
tion of sugary foods and bever
ages. The final version says con
sumers should “moderate” 
sugar intake.

D r u g  B e n e f i t s  F o r  S e n i o r s

FBI hunts for cause of ‘Killer Resume’ e-mail virus
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Computer experts and the FBI 
pursued yet another e-mail 
virus Saturday, this one using a 
guise of a woman’s work 
resume to threaten the world’s 
computers.

Unlike an earlier bug that 
claimed to be looking for love, 
the new threat was discovered 
Friday looking for a job. The 
virus — called “Killer Resume” 
— is spread through e-mail sys
tems using the Microsoft 
Outlook program, FBI officials 
said. They refused to elaborate

on the investigation.
The virus could spread as 

businesses open overseas on 
Monday and in the United 
States on Tuesday, after 
Memorial Day. FBI spokesman 
Rex Tomb said the long holiday 
weekend could give corpora
tions and computer users time 
to update their anti-virus pro
grams before resuming normal 
operations this week.

“We have done all that we can 
to alert the people of the United 
States and the world,” Tomb 
said. “We will now have to wait

and see if in fact people around 
the world have taken heed of 
the warning.”

Several corporate e-mail sys
tems already were infected and 
shut down by Friday, according 
to reports from the FBI’s 
National Infrastructure
Protection Center and computer 
security firms.

The document used by Killer 
Resume is called “EXPLOR- 
ER.DOC ” or ’’RESUME.DOC.” 
said the Santa Clara. Calif.- 
based Network Associates.

The FBI advised computer

users not to open e-mail with 
the subject line “Resume - Janet 
Simons,” to deactivate the exec
utive summary feature in 
Outlook, then to delete the e- 
mail without cqiening it. The 
executive summary feature will 
select, and essentially open, an 
e-mail file even as a user scrolls 
a list of incoming messages.

Earlier this month, the “Love 
Bug” virus, and a later varia
tion. reached millions of com
puters purportedly bearing a 
love letter. Estimates of the 
damage ranged up to $10 billion.
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Suspect in W endy’s sh oo tin gs a fugitive free o n  i^ 3,500 b ail
NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 

arrested in the execution slay
ings of five people at a Wendy’s 
was a fugitive free on $3,500 bail 
after a string of armed rob
beries at fast-food restaurants, 
authorities said Saturday.

Prosecutors had requested a 
bail of $100,000 for John “Benji” 
Taylor, but the judge released 
him last summer “on a ridicu
lously low bail." said Sherry 
Hunter, a spokeswoman for the 
Queens district attorney.

The 3t>-year-old suspect and an 
alleged accomplice were to be 
arraigned Saturday for killing 
five Wendy’s employees and 
wounding two others. Their 
heads wrapped in plastic, they

were bound, gagged and shot 
execution-style.

It was the most gruesome 
crime on a trail that authorities 
say stretches back to the sum
mer of 1996, when Taylor was 
assistant manager of a 
McDonald’s near the Empire 
State Building. He was found 
guilty of trying to break into the 
restaurant’s safe and was sen
tenced to five years’ probation.

Then, in the course of a week 
last June, he was linked to rob
beries or attempted robberies at 
four fast-food businesses in 
Queens.

A source close to law enforce
ment officials who spoke on 
condition of anonymity said

Taylor admitted his guilt in rob
beries on June 19 and June 23. 
and prosecutors were negotiat
ing a 12-year sentence last 
August. He then raised the 
$3,500 bail set by Judge Pauline 
Mullings.

Taylor failed to appear in 
court on Oct. 22 and again on 
Nov. 5. Authorities issued a 
warrant for him and he had 
been a fugitive since.

A spokesman for Gov. George 
Pataki said Pataki has proposed 
legislation that would give pros
ecutors the right to a|q)eal low 
bail for a suspect like Taylor. 
The bill passed the Senate earli
er this week, and is up for a 
vote in the Assembly.

“Had this legislation been in 
place, this animal potentially 
would have been behind bars, 
rather than on the street,” said 
the spokesman, Michael 
McKeon.

Taylor was arrested Friday 
afternoon at his mother’s house 
in Brentwood. N.Y., about 30 
miles from the scene of 
Wednesday’s killings in 
Flushing, Queens.

The other suspect, Craig 
Godineaux, 31, was arrested at a 
men’s clothing store where both 
suspects worked. Each admitted 
to a role in Wednesday’s mur
der-robbery, authorities said.

Taylor worked at the Flushing 
Wendy’s briefly in 1999.
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city
grand jury will investigate the 
collapse of a nightclub pier, a 
construction company said it 
told the owners hours before 
the tragedy that a collapse was 
imminent

Three women were killed and 
dozens of others injured May 18 
when the pier supporting the 
week old open-air nightclub 
Heat broke apart and plunged 
about 40 people into the dark, 
murky IXrlaware River.

Investigators have been look
ing into whether pier owner 
Michael Asbell and nightclub 
owner Eli Karetny knew the 91- 
year-old pier was unstable.

The district attorney has 
asked investigators not to 
release preliminary findings 
into the cause of the accident so

Bartprejudiced, sal 
Grant, spokeswoman for the 
mayor.

Commerce Construction Corp. 
said Friday it was hired by 
Karetny to look into cracks in 
the concrete surface of the pier. 
In a statement, the company 
said it sent a diver to inspect 
the pier on May 16.

The day of the collapse. 
Commerce said, Karetny asked 
the company to come back and 
look at “significant changes” in 
the pier. Based on observations 
that morning and on the diver’s 
previous report, “the company 
directly warned Mr. Karetny 
and Mr. Asbell that collapse of 
the pier was imminent,’’ 
Commerce said.

“Commerce was not advised 
and did not know that the club

was in use," and thought the 
owners would take appropriate 
action, the company said.

Earlier this week. (Commerce 
president Terry Zettle said his 
company gave the nightclub a 
report stating that the founda
tion was slanting and metal 
supports were twisted.

Attorneys for Asbell and 
Karetny did not return phone 
calls Friday.

Urban Engineers Inc., the 
company hired by the city to 
investigate the collapse, sent 
divers into the murky river 
again Friday to look at the 
twisted wreckage. The company 
has delivered a preliminary 
report to the city. A final report 
is due in one or two weeks.

Officials speculate that the 
pilings supporting the pier had 
become tilted.
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What our patients are saying about 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center”

±
T e r r y  F i n n

“SMMC Rehab Dept, is an outstanding example o f caring people caring for 
people. Efficiency, compassion and competence have been evident in the 
Secretaries, Assistants. Therapists and Director. After two weeks o f aggres
sive therapy, my episodes o f severe pain is now absent and my range o f 
motion has increased 44 per cent. Hats o ff to Holly Sattefleld at R ^iab  t 
Dept. & to SMMC.

Terry Finn
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11 After nine years, NASA saying bye to reliable eye on the universe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Compton Gemma Ray 
Obecarvatory is poised for a sui
cide plunge to Barth, miding a 
sucosImAiI nine-year 1670 mil
lion space mission that q;>ened 
a  new window on the universe.

Starting Tuesday, NASA engi
neers will send signals to the 

' satellite to perfnrm a series of 
rocket firings that wiU drop the 
Compton from its 317-mile orbit 
and send it into a final, fiery 
dive to the Pacific Ocean early 
on June 4.

“It will be like losing a mem
ber of the family,” said Donald 
A. Knifibn, a NASA scientist 
who has worked with the 
Compton since 1979, when the 
astronomical observatory was 
little more than engineering 
sketches and scientific dreams.

Even though the Compton 
stUl was capable of collecting 
science for the world’s 
astronomers, the craft is ailing. 
After a  gyroscope fidled, engi

neers flrom the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration decided to delib
erately crash the 17-ton space
craft while they still could con
trol it.

An analysis showed that if 
NASA did nothing, the craft 
would eventually fall on its 
own, with one-in-1,000 chance of 
killing someone on Earth. The 
craft's mrbit cairies it over some 
of the most populated areas of 
the world, including Mexico 
City, Miami and Bangkok, 
Thailand.

Using the remaining guidance 
and control equipment on 
Compton reduces that risk of 
fatality to about one in 29 mil
lion. NASA chief scientist Ed 
Weiler said he chose safety over 
science.

“How much science is worth 
the risk of even one human 
life?” Weiler asked when 
announced his decision.

NASA was not eager to repeat

the hail-bitlng experience of 
Skylab, the 78-ton space station 
that crashed in 1979. Engineers 
had no control over the station 
when it dropped firom space and 
spread hundreds erf’ pounds of 
hot metal across the Indian 
Ocean and into a remote section 
of western Australia. No one 
was hurt.

The Compton will be the 
largest spacecraft brought down 
in a deliberate, controlled 
crash.!

NASA engineers plan to dump 
the Compton in a remote part of 
the Pacihe Ocean, 2,500 miles 
southeast of Hawaii. The impact 
target is a corridor 16 miles 
wide and some 1,426 miles long. 
It angles across the equator, 
northwest to ' ' southeast, and 
ends about 680 miles south of 
the Galapagos Islands.

A rocket firing to lower the 
orbit is scheduled for Tuesday 
night firom the space agency’s 
Goddard Space Flight Center in

Greenbelt, Md. A second firing 
is set for Wednesday. That wifi 
set the craft up for two final fir
ings June 4.

The rocket thrust will slow 
the Compton e n o u ^  to drop it 
into the atmosphere, where firic- 
tion heat will bum  up most of 
the craft. The main concern is 
for six 1,800-pound aluminum I- 
beams that may survive the re
entry and splash into the ocean.

Kniffen said he is apix’oach- 
ing the end of Compton with a 
mixture of sadness and pride.

Since the craft was launched 
April 5,1991, he said, the instru
ments on Uie Compton have 
completely changed the way 
astronomers view the universe.

The instruments were 
designed to detect gamma rays, 
an energetic form of light in''is- 
ible to the eye and hardly 
detectable on Earth.

But in space, the Compton 
found that the whole universe 
was bathed in gamma rays.

with explosions occurring in 
distant galaxies almost dally.

Before Compton, Kniffen said, 
astronomers th o u ^ t  gamma 
ray bursts, file most energetic 
events in the universe, could be 
detected only in the Milky Way, 
the home galaxy of the Earth 
and Sun.

“Within months of its launch, 
we had proof that gamma ray 
bursts were coming from all 
directions in the universe,” he 
said. “We realized that some of 
them were coming from very 
early in the history of the uni
verse,” which means they were 
far beyond the Milky Way and 
were v«>ry, very powerful.

During its mission, the 
Compton recorded more 2,500 
gamma ray bursts, while only 
about 300 had been detected pre
viously, NASA said. Some of its 
detections came quickly enough 
to alert other observatories 
which then collected observa
tions in visible light and X-rays.

The cause of the gamma ray 
bursts is still a  puszle, but 
biiffBn said the libraries of 
data firom Compton may help 
astronomers find answers.

Compton also detected gamma 
rays streaming firom black 
holes, firom exploding stars and 
fhmi the sun.

An analysis of the data has 
helped astronomers, for the first 
time, begin to understand how 
black holes can trigger jets <rfX- 
rays and gamma rays that 
streak outward at velocities 
aiqiroaching the speed of l i ^ t .

The Compton was originally 
expected to last only two years. 
But when that time was up, the 
mission was extended repeated
ly. It took its last bit of data — 
a gamma ray snap shot of the 
sun — on Friday.

“It performed far beyond our 
expectations,” Kniffon said. 
“Dallar for dollar, it was one of 
the most successful missions 
NASA has ever had.”
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Flowers, notes placed a t school where popular teacher fa ta lly  shot
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — Scores of grteving chil- 
dren, parents and colleagues 
brought flowers and notes 
Saturday to the middle' school 
where a popular English 
teacher was flitally shot on the 
last day at classes.

In a courtroom across town, a 
judge ordered that 13-year-old 
Nathaniel Brazil! remain in cus
tody while a grand jury decides 
whether the honor student 
should be tried in Barry 
Grunow’s death.

The seventh-grader had been 
sent home by an assistant larin- 
cipal Friday around 1 p.m. for 
throwing water balloons in 
class. According to police, he 
rode his bicycle back to school 
about two hours later with a 
semi-automatic pistol in his

pocket.
The pistol — a compact. 5- 

Inch model called a Raven — 
was loaded with four bullets he 
had stolen from his grandfia- 
ther*s dresser drawer a week 
before. Police Chief William 
Smith said.

Brazill was trying to talk to 
two girls in Giunow’s class. 
When the teacher told him to 
leave, police say. he pulled out 
the gun and shot Grunow in the 
head. Grunow, 35, was the 
father of two and had worked at 
the school for seven years.

Police say the boy rode away 
on his bicycle, but flagged down 
a police officer about a quarter 
of a mUe from the school and 
surrendered. He told investiga
tors he liked Grunow.

“Everybody’s talking about

Jackson decides not to attend  
graduation despite injunction

DECATUR. 111. (AP) -  The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson may not 
have attended high school com
mencement ceremonies here, 
but his presence was felt by at 
least two of the graduates.

Roosevelt Fuller and Gregory 
Howell — who Jackson helped 
get into an alternative school 
after they and four others were 
expelled last fall — graduated 
Friday night after months of 
racial tension and turmoil in 
this central Illinois town.

“If it wasn't for him, this day 
wouldn’t have come,’’ Fuller 
said.

Jackson, invited to the gradu
ations of both young men by 
their families, was forbidden 
from attending because he led 
protests last fall over the expul
sions of the six students.

In an emergency hearing 
Friday, a Macon County judge 
upheld his prior ruling that 
Jackson and other
Rainbow/PUSH Ck>alition pro
testers could not come within 50 
feet of the city’s three high 
schools without permission.

School administrators argued 
that Jackson’s presence would 
take the spotlight off the gradu
ates and could spark unrest.

After the judge’s ruling, 
Jackson backed off his threat to 
challenge the injunction by 
attending the ceremonies. 
Instead, he announced he would 
leave on a planned trip to 
Europe.

“ In no way does he want to let 
the Decatur school board use 
him as a diversion to the grad
uation of these students,” 
Rainbow/PUSH spokeswoman 
Macy Morales said.

Other coalition leaders decid
ed against trying to attend the

commencement exercises as an 
act of civil disobedience. 
Instead, they gathered at a 
church to congratulate Fuller 
and Howell and to honor their 
parents and others who sup
ported them as they worked 
toward graduation.

There were no demonstra
tions at any of the three high 
schools Friday night. When 
Howell was introduced at 
Eisenhower, the crowd cheered 
and many of the graduating 
seniors stood to applaud.

The controversy began when 
a brawl broke out in the stands 
during a high school football 
game Sept. 17. Six students 
involved in the videotaped 
melee were expelled, and crimi
nal charges were filed against 
four, including Fuller and 
Howell.

The case sparked a national 
debate over zero-tolerance poli
cies on violence in schools and 
brought Jadkson and his sup
porters to this central Illinois 
town to protest.

Circuit Judge James 
Hendrian permanently banned 
the protesters from campus in 
March, agreeing with school 
administrators that demonstra
tions had disrupted classes.

Rainbow/PUSH leaders con
tended that the court order was 
not applicable to graduation 
ceremonies, and Jackson said 
on Wednesday that he planned 
to attend at the invitation of 
Fuller and Howell despite the 
school board’s threats to have 
him arrested.

Jackson had helped to pres
sure the district to put the pair 
in an alternative school so they 
could graduate with their class
mates.

Train derails in Louisiana
EUNICE. La (AP) Freight 

cars loaded with hazardous 
chemicals exploded and caught 
fire after a Union Pacific freight 
train derailed Saturday, send
ing fireballs into the sky and 
setting nearby w oods on fire.

Houses and businesses within 
a mile of the accident were 
evacuated and three emergency 
shelters were open, state police 
Sgt. Richard Hazelwood s^id. 
No injuries have been reported.

He said 29 cars derailed and at 
least 10 caught fire.

The blast shattered windows 
up to a quarter-mile away, said 
Trooper E.J. Chesne.

Mark Davis. regional 
spokesman for the railroad in 
Omaha. Neb., could not imme
diately identify what chemicals

were burning, but said some of 
the freight was hazardous.

He said four cars contained 
flammable liquids, including a 
tanker of acrylic acid and one of 
ethylene glycol antifreeze.

An explosion nearly two 
hours after the initial derail
ment sent a fireball 150 to 200 
feet into the air. said Peter 
Piazza, a news photographer.

Flames appeared to rise 50 to 
70 feet from other burning cars 
and there appeared to be flames 
as far as a mile down the track, 
said Piazza, who viewed the 
derailment from a helicopter.

Davis said the train was head
ing from Freeport. Texas, to 
Livonia. La., when it derailed 
shortly before noon in Eunice. 
77 miles west of Baton Rouge.
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the gon. but we need to try to 
figure out what made him do 
that,” said Corey Jackson, a 
pastor and n e i^ b o r of Brazill’s.

Early Saturday, Brazill, wear
ing a  two-piece khaki jail uni
form. his wrists shackled, 
appeared before Palm Beach 
County Circuit Court Judge 
Jorge LaBarga and a courtroom 
packed with cameras and 
reporters.

His parents were visibly dis
traught, but the boy’s expres
sion was obstructed from view. 
He was flanked by two public 
defenders, who said they are 
still working on how to best rep
resent their client.

“It is too premature, we need 
to spend more time with our 
client.” said lawyer Damon 
Amedeo.

Brazill is being held at the 
Palm Beach Regional Juvenile 
Detention Center in West Palm 
Beach.

The grand jury has to review 
the case by June 17.

Curtains were drawn 
Saturday at the home of 
Brazill’s parents.

An elderly man answered the 
door and said the family was 
not yet ready to comment.

“As far as I know, he was real 
good,” said Jackson, Brazill’s 
neighbor.

“They were supposed to *go to 
church with us last night. We’re 
still in shock.’’

Outside Lake Worth Middle 
School, a memorial of flowers 
and posters covered a 40-foot 
section of the school’s fence. 
Parents and children hugged.

cried and tried to console one 
another.

Many of the messages were 
addressed to “Shaggy," a nick
name given to Grunow becaiise 
of his hair.

Students, parents and school 
officials said he was well-liked 
and known for unconventional 
methods, like reading J.R.R. 
Tolkien’s “The Hobbit” aloud in 
class with different voices for 
the characters.

Students said he regularly 
joined them in pickup basket
ball games after school.

At least 200 people stopped at 
the school Saturday to speak 
with grief counselors, who also 
planned to be there today

“I know how my children are 
taking this, and I just don’t 
have the answers," said Beverly

Hart.
Her 12-year-old daughter 

Amber should have been in 
Grunow’s class, but her mother 
asked her to stay home. It’s a- 
mwctice Hart has followed the 
pest few years with all her chil
dren on the last day of classes 
out of concern that kids are 
likely to bring weapons or fight, 
she said.

Even though she was absent. 
Hart came home to find Amber 

> “shaking from head to toe hys
terically on the couch" Friday 
after finding out about the 
shooting.

“He was a great man. I always 
eitjoyed it when my kids were 
going to be in his classes," said 
Hart.

“Every way you look at it, it’s 
a tragedy. It’s scary.”
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TRACKSFIEU)|
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F )« .  Ch. 29.
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I n  B r ie f  Tiger b litzes rest o f field with 7-under 65  at M emorial
S te e n  basketball camp 
scheduled for Monday

The 2000 BSHS Steers 
Basketball Camp has been 
scheduled to begin Monday at 
Steer Gym.

Camp sessions will be held 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
each day through Thursday, 
June 1.

The camp is open for young
sters between the second and 
eighth grades. Pees will be $45 
per youngster.

For more information, call 
Jimmy Avery at 264-0403.

Summer tennis clinic 
slated to begin Monday

The 2000 Big Spring Steer 
Summer Tennis Clinic has 
been scheduled Monday 
through Thursday, June 1, at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

The four-day camp for 
youngsters between the ages 
of 5 and 18 will feature three 
hours of intensive training 
each day under the direction 
of Sarah Corse and Jim  
Blacketer.

Fees are $96 per player and 
camp sessions will be from 9 
a.m. to noon each day.

For more information, call 
Blacketer at 264-6834.

BaKapahoia tourney 
deadline Is extended

The deadline has been 
extended to Tuesday for the 
Ballapalooza softball tourna
ment, scheduled June 3-4 at 
the Roy Anderson Complex.

Entry is $120 per team, 20- 
team limit. For information or 
to register, contact Andi 
Andrews-York at 263-7641.

Junior golf d ln lc  slated 
for June 6-9 at BSCC

A junior golf clinic for 
youngsters 5 years of age and 
older hasjhaen,scheduled for 

jne 6' ŝRipP‘t b e ^ g  Spring 
luntry Chip.
^o irffie fh b eri'^  the club 

will pay a $25 fee, while coun
try club members will attend 
frre.

Clinic participants will take 
part in contests for prizes, as 
well as learning and practic
ing the game. Refreshments 
will be provided.

Clubs will be provided with 
youngsters who do not have 
them.

For more information, call 
the country club pro shop at 
267-5354 or Steve Ward at 264- 
0293.

Camp of Champs will 
begin June 5 at BSHS

The Camp of Champs 
weightlifting camp at Big 
Spring High School will begin 
June 5 at the BSHS Athletic 
'Training Center.

The camp is designed for 
youngsters in grades 5-8. *

For more information, call 
Ricky Long at 263-0519 or the 
Big Spring High School athlet
ic department at 264-3662.

On the air
Television
AUrORACINQ

10 a.m. —  IRL Indianapolis 
500, ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

3:30 p.m. —  NHRA Castrol 
Nationals. TNN, Ch. 35.

5 p.m. —  NASCAR Winston Cup 
CocaCola 600, TBS, Ch. 11. 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAU.

1 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Minnesota Twins, FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  Boston Red Sox at 
New YorX Yankees. ESPN, Ch.
30.
NBA PLAYOFFS

2:30 p.m. —  Los Angles 
Lakers at Portland Trail Blazers, 
NBC. Ch. 9.
EQUESTRIAN 

1:30 p.m. —  Foxhall Cup,
ESPN, Ch. 30 
FIGURE SKATING 

11:30 a.m. —  World Figure 
Skating Championships, ESPN.
Ch. 30.
GOLF

1 p.m. —  PGA The Memorial, 
final round, CBS, Ch. 7.

4:30 p.m. —  Senior PGA Boone 
VaNey Classic, final rourtd, ESPN, 
Ch. 30. 
loora
2:30 p.m. —  Calgary Stampede 

Showdown, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
TRACNGFIELJD 

4 p.m. —  Modesto invitaliortal, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) — The course that 
Jack built is becoming Tiger’s turf.

Tiger Woods manhandled Muirfield 
Village for a 7-under 65 on Saturday that 
gave him a six-stroke lead in the 
Memorial Tournament and brought on a 
chorus of concessions from the players 
he left in his wake.

“Oh, come on guys,” said Ernie Els, 
told that Woods lost a three-stroke lead 
in the final round last week in Germany. 
“Don’t even try. He’s six or seven shots 
ahead. What can 1 say? It’s over.”

Woods made his first bogey in 48 holes 
on No. 18, but still was at 17-under 199 
and has plenty room for error against 
Steve Lowery as he tries to become the

first repeat champion in the 25-year his
tory of the Memorial.

Lowery birdied the 18th for his second 
straight 66. That left him at 205 and in 
the final pairing Sunday, when he will 
spot the No. 1 player in the world six 
shots on a course that Woods has 
reduced to a pitch-and-putt.

“I’d have to bet on Tiger,” Lowery 
said.

The six-stroke lead is largest on the 
PGA Tour this year, and the most for 
Woods since he took a nine-stroke lead 
into the 1997 Masters and won by 12. 
Woods, however, was not quite ready to 
accept his fourth victory of the year.

“If it were over, there would be a tro

phy,” he said.
A victory Sunday would be the first 

time Woods has successfully defended a 
title.

Justin Leonard, made an ace on No. 8 
and had a 66. It was as good as Leonard 
has felt about his results all year, and 
the fact he was seven strokes behind was 
not about to spoil his mood.

The same can’t be said for Harrison 
Frazar, who started the third round just 
one stroke behind Woods, and Els, trying 
to win for the first time in over a year.

By the time they walked off the sev
enth green. Woods had a 10-stroke advan
tage over Els and was six ahead of 
Frazar. Both got caught up watching an

awesome display of golf that featured a 
six-hole stretch in which Woods was 6 
under.

“He hit shots today that I don’t know if 
any other human can hit,” said Frazar, 
who had a 43 on the back nine and 
wound up with a 78.

“He’s the best player in the world,” 
Frazar continued. “It’s been a long time 
since I’ve played with him, and now I 
know why.”

Woods, who said he “got around” for a 
63 on Friday, actually hit the ball much 
more crisply on Saturday, when players 
could lift, clean and place their ball in 
the fairway because of overnight rains 
and a light drizzle late in the round.

HDULO pkoto/JIm Ftom

Coahoma first baseman Travis McMillan looks the ball all the way Into Ms Clove on a throw from 
BuNdogs pitcher Delvki White during the first irmkrg of Thursday night’s 6-0 regional semifinal win 
over Stamford’s Bulldogs. Coahoma will go after Its fourth straight Region I, Class 2A baseball cham- 
pioRSMtEMs week Whewthw facejdto winner of Saturday night’silate match up between 
tend MeNdaic IM iday went i|Ki)l th Jf Viowdown wNh R » e ^ .  havlrtg won the first game In the 
oHhree series 10-2. - - — -

H o u sto n  n ip s R ice , 
m o v in g  in to  N C A A  
reg io n a l title  gam e

Braves’ bats heat up 
to beat eooled Astros
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

John Rocker got the biggest 
boos and didn’t get anyone out. 
Fortunately for the Atlanta 
Braves, they still had Kerry 
Ligtenberg in the bullpen.

After his abrupt greeting by 
Houston fans. Rocker walked 
the bases loaded with no outs in 
the bottom of the ninth inning 
before Ligtenberg came on to 
preserve the Braves’ 6-5 victory 
Saturday.

Andruw Jones, Brian Jordan 
and Chipper Jones hit home 
runs for the Braves in cooled- 
down Enron Field.

“You have to have a little luck 
in this game,” Braves manager 
Bobby Cox said. “It didn’t look 
like we were going to get any 
strikes thrown. In that situation 
you are looking for a pop out, 
anything to get an out.”

After Rocker walked the bases 
loaded in the ninth inning and 
threw one pitch — a ball — to 
Daryle Ward, Cox had seen 
enough and Ligtenberg took

over.
Ward hit a line drive to 

strong-armed center fielder 
Andruw Jones, and Bill Spiers 
stayed at third rather than take 
a chance on tagging up.

Ligtenberg then got Richard 
Hidalgo to ground into a game
ending double play.

“1 was basically trying to 
throw as hard as 1 could and hit 
my spots,” Ligtenberg said. “I 
didn’t know how I was going to 
do it, i  was just trying to get 
some outs. 1 was trying to get 
some guys to pop out or hit 
some ground balls.”

The one-run loss was 
Houston’s 13th in 14 games this 
season.

“I missed my pitch earlier,” 
Hidalgo said. “I was trying to 
get my pitch and drive it, but I 
missed my pitch and then I hit 
the ground hall.”

Chipper Jones thought Spiers 
would score from third on 
Ward’s fly.

“I think he would have 
scored, about a 95 percent

chance,” Astros manager Larry 
Dierker said. “Maybe they 
could have made a hero throw, 
but I doubt it.”

The Astros lost more than the 
game. Left fielder Moises Alou 
left the game with tightness in 
his left quadriceps muscle one 
day after outfielder Roger 
Cedeno was placed on the 15- 
day disabled list. Alou was list
ed as day-to-day.

The Braves got the early lead 
in the first regular-season game 
played at Enron Field with the 
roof closed. It was 72 degrees 
inside with the air conditioning 
while temperatures outside rose 
into the 90s.

Ken Caminiti hit a solo home 
run in the seventh and Lance 
Berkman hit a two-run homer 
in the eighth, giving the Astros 
homers in 14 straight games, 
tying a club record.

'There have been 91 home runs 
hit in Enron Field this season 
in 24 games. There were a com-

See ROUNDUP, page 12A

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON -  The Houston 
Cougars got only three hits, but 
took advantage of four walks, 
two hit batsmen and two sacri
fice flies to defeat crosstown 
rival Rice 5-2 on Saturday in an 
NCAA regional game.

The will puts top-seeded 
Houston in today’s 1:30 p.m. 
championship game against the 
winner of an elimination game 
late Saturday night between 
Rice and Texas Tech, a 10-1 vic
tor over Princeton in a loser’s 
bracket game earlier Saturday. 
If Houston loses Sunday after
noon, the same two teams 
would go right hack out for a 
second game to determine the 
championship.

Shane Nance (9-2) got the vic
tory, striking out seven and 
walking two in 7.2 innings. Rice 
starter Marc Gwyn (7-7) took 
the loss. He allowed four runs 
on two hits, walked four and 
struck out six.
i . Aaron Melebeek'homered in 

the first to give the Cougars a 1« 
d ‘lead, and Mitch Ackal home- 
red for Rice in the fourth for a
1- 1 tie.

In the fourth, Houston took a
2- 1 lead when Jarrod Bitter 
walked, moved to second on a 
groundnut and scored on ’Tyson 
Schweitzer’s double down the 
right field line.

The Ckmgars scored twice in 
the fifth without a hit. Sean 
Allen and Brandon Caraway 
were hit by pitches and 
Melebeck walked to load the 
bases. Gwyn (7-7) walked Bitter, 
scoring Allen, and Jesse Roman 
came on in relief of Gwyn.

J.D. Woodward lifted a sacri
fice fly to center to score 
Caraway, giving Houston a 4-1 
lead, before Roman fanned 
Schweitzer to end the inning. 
Houston got its last run on 
another sacrifice fly by 
Woodward in the seventh.

Nance held the first four hit
ters in the Owls’ lineup to a 
combined 3-for-15 with no runs 
batted in. He left with two outs 
in the eighth after the Owls 
loaded the bases. Reliever Greg 
Runser walked in Ackal to force 
in a run. but picked up his fifth 
save.

San Jose St. 5, SW Texas St. 2
WACO — San Jose State used 

two early home runs Saturday 
afternoon to hold off Southwest 
Texas State. 5-2, in a second- 
round NCAA Regionals game.

San Jose State (38-20)

advances to the championship 
round today. Southwest Texas 
State (34-28) had to play Florida 
late Saturday in an elimination
fame. Florida remained alive 
ly beating Baylor 10-1 earlier 

Saturday.
San Jose State’s Spartans took 

the lead in the first inning. 
With one out, Brian Stream 
reached on an error hy Bobcats 
third baseman Brian Kent. 
After Southwest Texas State 
starter Tim Wade (3-3) got 
Junior Ruiz to fly out, Tony 
Tognetti hit the first pitch he 
saw over the right field wall.

An inning later, John Fagan 
hit a solo shot to extend the 
Spartans’ lead to 3-0.

San Jose State’s Joey Baker 
(8-7) pitched a complete game 
for the win. allowing nine hits, 
striking out six and walking 
none. Baker helped his cause 
with ground ball double plays 
in the third and fourth innings.

Baker ran into trouble in the 
sixth when Jason Washington 
and John David Janek led off 
with singles. An error on'right 
field^. Brandon Macchi allowed 
the riiniiers to take an extra 
base on Janek’s hit.

But Baker retired the next 
three batters, two on run-scor
ing grounders, to escape the 
jam with minimal damage.

Bobcats starter Tim Wade (3- 
3) went 5.1 innings, allowing 
three earned runs on six hits 
and a walk before giving^way to 
Chad Massengale.

Kent kept the Bobcats in the 
game by throwing out two run
ners at the plate in the fifth, one 
off an assist by left fielder 
Terrence Moore.

Texas Tech 10, Princeton 0
HOUSTON -  Cory Metzler 

scattered six hits as Texas Tech 
eliminated Ivy League champi
on Princeton from the Houston 
Regional with a 10-1 victory 
Saturday.

The Red Raiders improved to 
36-25. 'The Tigers fell to 24-20.

Metzler (5-3) lost his shutout 
when Mickey Martin delivered 
an RBI single with two outs in 
ninth. The righthander struck 
out two and walked two.

Cory Sellars and Shaun 
Larkin drove in three runs 
apiece. Sellars had a three-run 
homer and Larkin contributed 
a homer and a single as the Red 
Raiders built a 7-0 lead by the 
sixth inning and 10-0 after 
•seven.

See NCAA, page 12A

An Indy icon , Foyt talks and ow ns as w ell as he drove
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  When A.J. 

Foyt came to the Indianapolis 500 in 1958 
as a 23-year-old no-name, he was turned 
away and told to bring back some proof 
he belonged.

Oh, Fo3Tt returned all right. And after 
42 years, four victories as a driver and 
another as a car owner, he doesn’t just 
belong, he practically owns the place.

“Yoti’ve got to look at this race track 
like the Kentucky Derby,” he said 
Friday. “Because there’s just one. 'There 
will never be no more.”

Just as there will never be another 
Foyt. He’s won on every circuit he raced, 
taking the checkered flags in the Indy 
500, the Daytona 500 and the 24 Hours of 
LeMans, and he was the inaugural 
inductee into the Motorsports Hall of 
Fame in 1989.

As exciting as he is on the track, the 
Texan is just as colorftil off of it. He tells 
it like it is in a language that’s all his 
own. When his crew cost* Kenny Brack 
the 1996 Indy 500 by allowing him to run 
out ot gas, Foyt slammed a computer

the pavement. A year earlier, he slapped 
Arie Luyendyk in a dispute over who 
won at the Texas Motor Speedway.

Fojrt wasn’t always so fiery. When he 
arrived as a rookie, no one knew who he 
was when he went to sign in. His car 
hadn’t arrived yet, and he didn’t have 
any proof he had a ride with Dean Van 
Lines.

So he was told to come back. For two 
or three days, he hung around outside 
the garage area, waiting patiently for his 
car to arrive.

“Then I went and signed in,” he said.
Fo]rt didn’t take long to prove himself, 

winning for the first time in 1961, his 
fourth race here. He won again in 1964 
and 1967, and had a couple of near miss
es in 1975 and 1976 when he ran out of 
ftiel.

He ran out of fuel again in 1977 but 
managed to get back in the race and 
close the gap on Gordon Johnoock. 
When Johncock’s engine blew, Foyt 
raced by him and became the first four
time winner at the Indianapolis 500.

“In 1977, it was a great day,” he said.
A car owner since early in his career, 

Foyt sided with speedway president and 
IRL founder Tony George when 
Championship Auto Racing Teams left 
Indianapolis. He called CART a bunch of 
elitists, and has been one of the IRL’s 
staunchest defenders.

Not even fellow Indy icon Mario 
Andretti is spared his wrath when it 
comes to the open-wheel split.

When Foyt was asked if he was happy 
about the return of two-time champion 
AI Unser Jr., who spent the last five 
years with CART, Fbjft said everyone is.

“Where did the Unsers make their 
name? Where did A.J. make his name? 
Right here,” Foyt said. “Probably the 
only one that’s not happy about him 
being back would be Mario Andretti. I 
guess he made this place, but he don’t 
care about thte place.”

Fbyt’s devoflon to Indy was rewarded 
last year, when Brack won the race and 
gave Foyt his fifth championship. FoyFs 
other two drivers, Billy Boat and RoMle

Buhl, finished third and sixth.
He has three cars again this year, but 

he got them into the race in very differ
ent ways. Brack decided at the end of 
last season he needed a new challenge 
and jumped to CART, and Boat and Foyt 
parted ways. ,

Foyt hired Eliseo Salazar and Jeff 
Ward, and they put him right back up 
finont. Salazar will start from the outside 
of the first row and Ward will start from 
the outside on the second.

Then Boat cgme knocking on Fbyt’s 
garage door on Bump Day, desperately 
searching for k car that could get him in 
the race. Foyt gave him Ward’s backup 
car, but it developed problems with less 
than an hour to go in qualifying.

Foyt then brought out Salazar’s back
up, a G FOrce-OIdsmobile Aurora that 
hadn’t turned a lap all week, and Boat 
qualified in the last row.

“I’ve got thrie great race cars. I’ve got 
three great drivers and I’ve got Uiree 
great crews,” Fbyt said. “If ere can top 
last year, we’ll have done something."-
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iMAHEM ANQELS— ItocalM RHP 
SMh Dhanon tram EitmMon of • «  
PCL.

M iTM O R C  ORKKES Announeod 
•w roolRnaikin of Piu) ZwatkOb 

PramoOad Al CopMos 
aotlotaM groundifcoopof to

0oundilvassv. 
wom Mststan

d f V E U N O  M01ANS--PI«C«(1 OF 
MF iotisrt Cabfsra on Vtt moctn* list. 
M scM d O F 0mm Robsrts fpom Buffalo 
of 9m  IwiwnsSoni I s ia  is.

NEW VOfW VANiaES— Activsted 
U W  MNR Wanon from t w  l&day dis 
ablad Nat. Optionad RHP OarraH 
Einartaon lo Columbus of the

OAKLAND ATHiETiCS RalaasadOF 
R o M y  CWlon from Modasto of the

ARIZONA DIAMONOBACKS— Placod 
OF Traws Lot on tie ISday dmabiad 
iat. ratroactfra to May 2S. Purchased 
ffia contract of OF Tumar Ward from 
Tucson of the PCL.

CHICAGO CUeS-Placad SS Ridcy 
Quttarraz on lha l&day diaablad Nat. 
Wafrad RHP Elrian WHNama. RacaHed 
INF Chad friayers and RHP Tan WorraN 
and RHP frlatt Karchnar from Iowa of 
W a P a .

HOUSTON ASTROS— Placed OF 
Rofar Cedeno on the iSday disBWad 
Nat. RacaNad OF Lanoa Barttman from 
Maw Orfaans of the PCL.

LOS ANGELES OOOQERS— Sant 
RHP Oral Harshtaar to San Bemardmo 
of the CaHfomia Laagua. Actrvatad RHP 
frfrha Fattars from the 15<lay dis ablad 
liat.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Signed C 
Joshua Lalia.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Placed RHP 
Mike Thurman on the ISday disabled 
list Recalled INF Trace Coqmllette from 
Onawa of the PCL.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Signed IB  
Ryan Kleslio to a three year contract 
extensKm throu^ 2004.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Sent RHP 
Joe Nathan to San Jose of the PCL on a 
rahabilitatton assignment.

PHOENIX SUNS— Signed G Jason 
Kidd to a onei«ar contract extension 
through the 2003-04 season 
FOOTBAU

NEW YORK JETS— Mretfd to terms 
with TE Anthony Becht on a five-year 
contract.

TENNESSEE TITANS— Signed LB 
Terry KiHans to a twoyear contract. 
NOCKEV

COLUfrIBUS BLUE JACKETS—  
Claimad D Jamie Howard off waivers 
from the New York islanders
soccn

D.C. UNTTEO--Signed forward Pete 
fMarmo. maKmg room on roster by waw 
mg forward Michael Burtie.

TAMPA BAY MUTINY— Traded for 
ward Raul Oiar Area to D.C. Urutad for 
two first-round 2001 SuperOrafr picfcs. 
one 2002 second-round SuperOraft 
picK and midfreider John Maessner

ARKANSAS— Announced the lesig 
nation of Trania Tillis. women s assis 
tant basketball coach, to become 
women's basketball coach at Tyler 
Junior College

KANSAS— Named Stanley Redwme 
as the school s new track and cross 
country coach

, \ L  L l  XOIRs

BATTING— Erstad. Anaheim. .379: 
iRodrtguez, Texas. .377. EMartmez. 
Seattle. .373; ARodnguez. Seattle. 
.349: Posada. New York. .345: 
MJSweer>ev. Kansas Cdv. 342 
Thomas. Chicago. 341

RUNS— ARodnguez. Seattle. 49. 
CDilgado;. torWilD, ’  40: MWawB. 
Toronto. 40: Glaus. Anaham. 39: 
Erstad. Anaheim. 38: lR6df%u^T.' 
Texas. 38: Oamon. Kansas City. 36.

RBI— EMartmez. Seattle. 54: 
JaGiambi. Oakland. 51: MVaughn. 
Anaheim. 46: MJSweeney. Kansas City. 
45: ARodnguez. Seattle. 45: MRamirez. 
Cleveland. 45: CEverett. Boston. 42. 
iRodnguez. Texas. 42

HITS -Erstad. Anaheim. 77: 
IRodnguez. Texas. 69: MJSweeney. 
Kansas City. 63: Lawton. Mirmesota. 
62. MVaughn. Anaheim. 62. Gneve 
Oakland. 60. COelgado. Toronto. 59.

DOUBLES— Glaus. Anaheim. 16. 
Lawton. Minnesota. 16: Olerud. 
Seattle. 16; TNixon Boston. 15. 
DeShields. BaitKnore. 15: 8 are tied 
with 14.

TRIPLES— CGuzman. Minnesota. 7; 
Durham. Chicago. 5; THunter. 
Mirmesota. 4. Piatt. Oaklarvl. 3: 
AKenr>edy. Anaheim. 3: Singleton. 
Chicago. 3: JAValentm. Chicago. 3: 
TMartir>ez. New York. 3; Polonia. 
Detroit. 3: Javier. Seattle. 3.

HOME RUNS— JaGtambi. Oakland. 
17; MVau^m. Anaheim. 17; IRodnguez. 
Texas. 16; Giaus. Anaheim. 15: 
ARodnguez. Seattle. 15: COelgado. 
Toronto. 15: Dye. Kansas City. 14; 
CEverett. Boston. 14; Thome. 
Cleveland. 14; EMartmez. Seattle. 14.

STOLEN BASES— Damon. Kansas 
City. 16; DeShields, Baltimore. 16: 
Mondesi. Toronto. 13; AKenr>edy. 
Anaheim. 11. Febles. Kansas City. 11: 
McLemorc. Seattle 11; RAIomar. 
CleveiarxJ. 10.

PITCHING (7 Decisionsi  ̂- BakJwm. 
Chicago. 7 1 . 875. 3 29: HeHing. 
Texas. 7 1 . .875. 3 22; Nelson. New 
York. 6^1. 857. 1.30; OWeks. Toronto.
8 2. -800. 3.62. PMartmez. Boston. 7 
2. 778. 1 19; Hudson. Oakland. 5-2. 
.714. 5.01; Schocrwweis. Anaheim. 5- 
2. .714. 4 99. Merkloza. New York. S2. 
.714. 3 74. Se»e. Seattle. S2. .714.
4 27. Eldred. Chicago. 5-2. 714. 4 10 

STRIKEOUTS— PMartmez. Boston. 
95: CFinley. Cleveland. 74 : Burba. 
ClevelarK). Mussma. Baltimore. 59: 
Clemens. New York. 57; Hudson. 
Oaklarto. 55. OHerr^arxIez. New York. 
53.

SAVES— Percrval. Anaheim.. 14. 
TBJones. Detroit. 13; MRivera. New 
York. 12; Wettetand. Texas. 12; Koch. 
Toronto. 10; DLowe. Boston. 10. 
Isnnghausen. Oaklar^J. 9. Karsay. 
Cleveland. 9

\ l  \ |OK Ll  u . l  11 S T w m v , s

M flM C M I IS M U B r'
m L Fel.

Boston 27 18 .eoD —
New York 27 U .800 —
Toronto ^26 25 .510 4
Bsibmors 21 25 .457 61/2
Temps Bsy 32 .319 13
CieNte DNtetiw W L Fet. OB

Chiceffo 27 2D .574 —
Cteustend 24 20 .545 11/2
KeneeeCity 24 23 511 3
Minnesota 21 28 429 7
Detroit 17 28 .378 9
teestOMetee W L F c t 08
Seectte 25 21 .543 —
Texas 25 22 .532 1/2
Aneheim 25 23 521 1
Oektend 24 25 .490 21/2

#W ey'e8eeiee
Toronto 8 . Detroit 2

S u ttl. (M«che 1-4) at Tampa 
(Lopet 2-4). 12:15 p.m.

Baltimore 8 . Oakland 3 
Boston 4. N.Y. Yartkees 1 
Seattle 11. Tampa Bay 4 
Kansas City 9. Ar>aheim 4 
Miretesoia 10. Texas 2 
CtMcsgo White Sox 5. Cleveland 3

N.Y. Yankees 6 . Boston 3 
Seattle 6 . Tampa Bay 3 
Detroit 4. Toronto 3 
Texas at Minnesota <n)
Cleveland at Chcago White Sox (n)

OaMvrd (Olivares 3-5) st Baltimore 
(Rapp 3-2). 12:35 p.m.

Anaheim (Cooper 1-0) at Kansas 
City (Batista 2-2). 1:05 p.m.

Texas (HeHing 7-1) at Minnesota 
(Bergman 2-3). 1:05 p.m.

Cleveland (Colon 4'2) at Chicago 
White Sox (K.WeUs 3-3). 1:05 p.m.

Boston (P.Martinez 7-2) at N.Y. 
Yankees (Clemens 4-4). 7:05 p.m. 
Maaday's Games

Anaheim at ClevelarKl. 12:05 p.m. 
Oakland at NY Yankees. 12:05 

p.m
Aneheim at Kansas City (n) Baltimore at Tampa Bay. 3:15

Ta8By*s Oamaa
Toronto (Carpenter 4-5) at Oetroil

Texas Detroit. 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Seattle. 7:05 p.m.

(Nitkowski 2-7). 12:05 p.m. Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
faalDMaloe

W L F c t OB
Atianta 33 15 .675 —
Montreal 25 20 .556 61/2
New York 26 22 542 7
Ronda 22 27 .449 111/2
FMadetphia 16 30 348 16
Ceatral OMatee

W L Fct. OB
St. Louis 28 19 596 —
Cincinnati 27 20 .574 1
Pittsburgh 20 27 .425 8
Milwaukee 20 29 408 9
Chtcaffo 19 31 380 101/2
Houston 18 30 .375 101/2
Weal OMaten

W L Fct. OB
Arizona 32 15 .667 —
Los Angeles 26 19 .578 41/2
Colorado 24 22 .522 7
San Francisco 22 24 .478 9
San Diego 20 27 426 111/2
Friday's Qamas N.Y Mets (Rusch 1 ^ ) at St. L

Cmcmnati 3. Flooda 2 
Houston 5. Atlanta 4. 10 mrtmgs 
N.Y. Mets 5. St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgi 2. Colorado 1 
Arizona 9. DAilwaukee 2 
San Diego 6 . kAontreal 2 
Los Angeles 11. Philadelphia 4 
San Francisco 5. Chicago Cubs 3 

ttu M s y 's  Games

Atlanta 6 . Houston 5 
Colorado 7. Pittsburgh 6 
Chicago Cubs 3. San Francisco 2. 

11  mmngs
Arizona 7. Milwaukee 3 
Florida at Cincinnati (n)
N.Y. Mets at St. toms (n)
Montreal at San Diego (n) 
Philadelphid at Lot Angeles (n) 

Tedey’s Qamee
Ftonda (Dempster 5-3) M Cmcirmatt 

(Neagle AO). 12:15 p.m.

(Kile 7 2). 1:10 p.m.
Atlanta (Millwood A3) at Houston 

(Holt 2-6). 2:05 p.m
Pittsburgh (J.Ar>derson 1 2 ) at 

Colorado (Arreyo 1-4). 2:05 p.m.
Montreal (Pavano S I )  at San Diago 

(Spencer 11). 3:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Wood 1-2) at San 

Francisco (Rueter 2-3). 3:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Wolf 3-3) at Los 

Angeles (C.Perez A2). 3:10 p.m.
Milwaukee (Wnght IG ) at Arizona 

<B Anderson AO). 3:35 p.m.

Atlanta at Chicago Cubs. 3G 5 p.m 
Houston at Colorado. 3K)5 p.m.
St. Loms at Arizona. 30 5  p.m 
Philadelphia at San Fran. 3:05 p.m 
Flonda at Pittsburgh. 6G 5 p.m.
NY Mets at Los Angeles. 6 G 5  p.m 
Milwaukee at San Diego. 8:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled

New Jamay at \ 
thmiftmu T pjk. 
M aR iM f,M M B

Naw Jaraay at \

l (K \l Bow I 1\(,

RESULTSLady Bugs over Tgam 4 6 - 
2. Team 2 ovar Taatn 6  80 . Rafter One 
over LouLou 6-2. Tg am ll <war B&J 6  
2. Team 7 ovar Team 1 62 . Team 8 
ovar Taam 10 6 2 : hi ac sarlat Valms 
Campbell 480. Oatoras Cteikscales 
464: hi ac game Velma CampbaM 177. 
Shaila Armatrong 174; N ‘so taam 
sanas Lady Bigs 947. Taam 912: hi tc 
taam game Taam 8  ^ 0 .  LouLou 330: 
hi hdcp saries Shawn McCutchen 606. 
Shaila Armstrorg 606; hi hdcp game 
Ndne Grarton 232. Shaila Armstrong 
223: hi hdcp taam sanaa Rafter One 
1195. Lady Bugs 1151; hi hdcp team 
game Team 8  427. Rafter One 427.

STANOINGSTaam 8 12A. LoiRou 
106. Rafter One 106. Team 2 106. 
Lady Bugs 106. Team 11 106. B6 J 6  
8 . Taam 1 6 8 . Team 7 6 8 , Taam 10 A  
12. Team 6  A12. Team 4 2-14.

WEEKS
RESULT6 L0U-L0U over B&J 6 2 . 

Team 10 over Team 1 60. Taam 4 over 
Team 11 6 2 . Lady Bugs tied Rafter 
One A4. Team 2 ovar Team 8 80. 
Team 7 over Team 6  62 : hi sc series 
Vekns CampbeN 544. Alta Coy 534. 
Jerry BurcheH 528: hi sc game Jerry 
Burchell 208. Alta Coy 203. Velma 
CampbeH 200; hi sc team saries Tama 
101072. LOU4.0U 958. Lady Bugs 943: 
hi sc team game Team 10 408. Lady 
Bugs 358. Lou-Lou 347; tv hdcp senes 
Alto Coy 678. Shaw McCutohen 664. 
Jerry BurcheH 657; hi hdcp game Jerry 
Burchell 251. Shawn McCutchen 251. 
Alta Coy 251; hi hdcp team senes 
Team 10 1318. Team 7 1228. Team 4 
1196; hi hdcp team game Team 10 
490. Team 7 451. Lady Bugs 426.

STANDING6 Ttam 2 166. Lou-Lou 
168, Rafter One 14310. Team 7 lA  
10. Team 10 1212. Lady Bugs lA lO . 
Team 11 12 12. Team 8 12 12. 6&J 
1014. Team 4 616. Team 1 316. 
Team 6  618.

INCNSNUUOR 
WEEK 36

RESULT3 Bob Brock Ford tied Parks 
Agency 4-4. CoHums Restaurant over 
Trio Fuels 6 2 . O’Oaniel Trucking over 
BSt 20. friason's Collectables over 
Burgess Automotive 42; hi sc senes 
Lee Everett 722. Philip Rmgener 707. 
Craig Dunnam 705; hi sc game Crag 
Ourmam 300. Phihp Rvgener 289, Lee 
Everett 266; hi sc team senes Parks 
JgerKy 2005. O'Oaniel Truclurg 2975. 
CoHums Restaurant 2937; hi sc game 
Parks Agency 1121. O'Damel Trucking 
1072. CoHums Restaurant 1053: hi 
hdcp series Lee Evett 815. Crag 
Durinam 777, Larry Cole 767; hi hdcp 
game Crag Dunnam 324. Larry Cote 
314. Phikp Rmgener 306; hi hdcp team 
senes 0 ‘Oamel Trucking 3389. Parks 
IgacKy 3371. CoHums Restaumt 3324; 
hi hdcp team game Parks Agency 1243. 
O'Dwwei Tiuckeg 1210. BSi 1184.

STANOINGSCoHums Resturant 176 
118. Tno Fuels 170118. Parks Agency 
163133. O’Damel Trucking 154 142. 
Bob Brock Ford 152 136. BSt 132156. 
Burgess Automotive 112-184. Mason's 
CoHectabtes 107 181.

N L  L t M U R S
BATTING— Melton. Colorado. .391. 

Vidro. Montreal. 391. Edmonds. St. 
Louis. .382; VGuerrero. Montreal. 381; 
Piazza. New York. .366: Alfonzo. New 
York. 355: Giles. Pittsburgh. 353 

RUNS— Edmonds, St Louis. 49. 
Bonds. San Francisco. 45; Bagwell. 
Houston. 44; Helton. Colorado. 43. 
Kent. San ^ 1 4 ^
Montreal. 41.|jA W . Cos Vgetes..41.

RBI— SSoaa. CtecABa- A8. Sfmtey. 
Anzona. 48: Giles. Pittsburgh. 47: 
McGwire. St. Louis. 46: (Salarraga. 
Atlanta. 43: Hidalgo. Houston. 42: 
Helton. Colorado. 42

HITS— Vidro. Montreal. 70: 
VGuerrero. Montreal. 64. DeBell. New 
York. 63; EOYoung. Chicago. 62: 
SSosa. Chicago. 62. Helton. Colorado. 
61. Giles. Pittsburgh. 61: Owens. San 
Dtego. 61.

DOUBLES— Vidro. Montreal. 17. 
Green. Los Angeles. 17; RBWhite, 
Montreal, 17; EOYoung. Chicago. 17; 
CmMo. Colofado. 16; Alfonzo. New York. 
15: LGonzalez. Arizona. 15.

TRIPLES— Goodwin. Colorado. 7; 
Cedeno. Houston. 4, Womack. Anzors. 
4: Vma. St. Louis. 4. 8 are tied with 3.

HOME RONS— McGwire. St. Louts. 
20. 6 )fxls, San Francisco. 19; SFinley. 
Anzona. 17; Hidalgo. Houston. 16: 
Edmonds St Lou«s. 16; SSosa. 
Chicago. 15. Griffey Jr, Cmcmnati. 14 
Sheffield. Los Angeles. 14.

ST(XEN BASES— LCasbiio. Flonda. 
18. Cedeno. Houston. 17: EOYoung. 
Chicago. 16: Reese. Cincinnati. 15; 
Goodwin. Colorddo. 14. Owens. San 
Diego, 13; QVeras. Atlanta. 12

PITCHING (7 Decisions)—  
Stephenson. St. Loms. 70. 1 0(D0. 
4.34; Graves. CirKinnali. 7-Q. 1.000, 
2.12. RDJohoson, Anzona. 31. 889 
1.33: Giavme. Atlanta. 7 i. .875. 3 10. 
ViHone. Ctncmnati. 61. .857, 3 72. 
(Maddux. Atlanta. 61. 857. 2 4 1 , 
Stottlemyre. Anzona. 8 2. 800.4.63 

STRIKEOUTS— RDJohnson. Anzona. 
121; AstacKi. Coioracfo. 70: Dempster. 
Fk>nda, 67; Hitchcock, San Diego 61. 
GMaddux. Atlanta. 61: Williamson. 
Cgcmnati. 59. 6 are t*ed with 58 

•SAVES— Alfonseca. Florida. 14. 
Benitez. New York. 13. Shaw. Los 
Angeles. 11: Rocker. Atlanta. 10: 
Veres. St. Louis. 9: Hoffman. San 
Diego. 9. Graves. Cincinnati. 8: Urbma. 
Montreal. 8

Indiana 102. New York 88 
Tkwaday. May 2S

Indiana 88. New York 84 
Friday. May M

L.A. Lakers 93. PortlarxJ 91. L A. 
Lakers lead senes 2 1 
Satufday. Ntoy 27

New York 98. indiarxa 95. IrKkana 
leads senes 2 1 
Saaday. Ntoy 28

L.A. Lakers at Portland. 2:30 p.m.

) at New York. 4.30 p.m. 
May M

bLAxUkars.
Wadaaaday. May S I

New York at Inckana. 8 p.m.. if nac 
essary
Friday. Jaae 2

Indiana at New York. TBA. if neces 
sary

L.A. Lakers at Portland. TBA. it nec 
essary
Suaday. luae 4

New York at Indiana. TBA. if neces 
sary

Portland at L.A Lakers. TBA. if nec 
essary

N H L  Pl a 'ioffs

NB.A Pi \u)FFs

CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Beat-aF7)
Saturday. May 13

Colorado 2. Dallas 0 
Sunday. May 14

New Jersey 4. Philadelphia 1 
Monday. Mtey IS  

Dallas 3. Colorado 2 
Tuaoday. May IS

Philadelphia 4. New Jersey 3 
Thursday. Nlay 18

Philadelphia 4. New Jersev 2 
Friday. May 19

Colorado 2. Dallas 0 
Saturday, frtey 20

Philadelphia 3. New Jersey 1 
Sunday. May 21

Dallas 4. ColoradC' 1 
Monday. Ntey 22

New Jersey 4. Philadelphia 1 
Tuesday. Mtey 23

Dallas 3. Colorado 2. OT 
Wednesday. Nlay 24

New Jersey 2. Philadelphia 1 
Thursday. May 25

Colorado 2. Dallas 1. senes tied 33 
Friday. May 2S

New Jersey 2. Philadelphia 1. New 
Jersey wms senes 4-3 
Saturday. May 27

Colorado at Dallas (n)

VACOUFLES 
WEEK 34

RESULTSHerdison tied Choke-a- 
hokes 4A. NFS over Do's and Don'ts 6  
2. Hoot Owls over Thirteen 6 2 . 
Undecided over Untouchable Dogs 62 . 
Fourteen bed Three A4. Lighthouse 
over Winners 62 . BSi over Misfits 80 . 
Bette's Bandits over The Dreamers 62 . 
Cghi tied Sex Pistols 4 4; h« sc team 
senes Eghi 2095, Undecided 2062. 
Bette's Banckts 2049: hi sc team game 
Eght 782. Bette's Bandits 739. 
Fourteaa 72X. N  sc senes men Roger 
Glover 697. Guy Burrow 617. Jamefr’ 

rR tedte*I6b bA Ww tMte mer\ Roger 
O k M  BUffow 230. ghchael

■ .Sbanktea 223; hi tc senes woman Ahce 
Ewmg 551. Karen Ateano 541. Denise 
Richard 539; hi ac game women Irene 
Jackson'212. Irene Yanez 212. Brenda 
McCnght 202. h* hdcp team senes 
Bette's Bandits 2709. E«ht 2692. 
Undecided 2689. hi hdcp team game 
Eight 981. Fourteen 965. Bette's 
Bandits 959; hi hdcp senes men Roger 
(jtover 7 5 7 . Dave Klaus 751. Jwn 
Gaither 730: hi hdcp game men Roger 
Glover 288. Michael Shankles 268. 
Dave Klaus 268. hi hdcp senes women 
Irene Yanez 721. Derwse Richard 713. 
Denise Ferrell 703. hi hdcp game 
women Irene Yanez 276. Irene Jackson 
264. Carolyn Coatoey 263.

STANDINGS NFS 164-108. Eight 
163 109. BSI 156117. Hoot Owls 154 
118. Chokea-holics 153 119. The 
Dreamers 146124. Three 146126. 
Lighthouse 136134. Bette's Bandits 
136136. Untouchable Dogs 136136. 
Fourteen 136136, Winners 136137. 
Do's and Don'ts 136142. UrxJecided 
126146. Thirteen 119153. Misfits 
116156, Sex Pistols 116157. 
Hardison 76194

CONFERENCE FMALS 
fRaetpf 7)
Satertfay. May 20

L.A Lakers 109. Porttarxl 94 
Monday. Rtey 22

Portland 106. L A Lakers 77 
Teeaday. Ntey 23

STANLEY CUF FINALS 
(Bee^ef-7)
Tueedey. Ntey 30

Western Conference champion at 
New Jersey. 7 p.m.
TNereday. June 1

Western Conference champion at 
New Jersey. 7 p.m 
Saduidai . June 3

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
WEEK 3S

RESULTSMetai Mart over Looney 
Tunes 60. Dyer Piumbmg over Eye Bali 
Records 62 . Spades over Allans 
Furniture 62. Dust Devils over SWCIO 
62. Scaitech over Morvstat 5 60 ; hi sc 
senes Ray Guberrez 714. Jimmie R. 
Wood 709. Joey Gutierrez 663: hi sc 
game Ray Gutierrez 300. Junmie R. 
Wood 276. Jackie tecroy 246: hi $c 
team senes Spades 2970. Dust Devils 
2709. AHans Fumrture 2665: hi sc 
team game Spades 1006. Spades 
1002. Metal Mart 963: hi hdcp senes 
Jimmie R. Wood 769. Ray Guberrez 
738. Joey Gutierrez 705: hi hdcp game 
Ray Guberrei 308. Jwnrme R. Wood 
296. Victor Cervantes 266: hi hdcp 
team series Spades 3273. Allans 
Furniture 3142. Metal Mart 3023: hi 
hdcp team game Metal Mart 1107. 
spades 1107. Spades 1103.

STANDINGS-Metal Mart 198-82. 
Spades 182 98. Oust Devils 174-106. 
Scaitech 164-116. AHans Furniture 
154126. Looney Tunes 136142. 
Momstet 5 126152. SWCtO 116166. 
Eye BaH Records 86192. Dyer 
Plumber 5 6 7 a

Classifieds get 
results! 

CaU
263-7331

VIAGRA
Don’t Fcill For Ftidclen Costs' 

1-877-835-90-42 x6 
Free Fed EX In The- U S. 

WWW vicilOOO.co'rt

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 R E G U L A R  

F O O T L O N G  
S A N D W IC H E S  

$6®®
NO COUPON NKC88SABY

lOthAORlOOONLTsrr-suBSddT-TttT)

Great AmeUcaa Values*
0 O jf

IM.S Honda Accord LX
miles. Clean'

Auto. 76.000

$ 8 ^ 5 0

IMS Tairota Tactnaa 
miles, extra clean.

V6. auto . low

$8,950

t* M  Chatry S/4 Ext. Cak - 6.0 
Silverado pkc.. •.OW actaU aila t

m .9 00

IM4 Lincoln Town Car - 
very clean

Low milea.

$9,950

teas Ckcvy single Wide 4X4 - 5

$7,450

IM S  CM C 3/4 Ext. Cak - Turbo 
dleael. 17.000 actual miles $17900

87 Auto Sales
2 1 0 G r e c | ( |  2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2

I d  •

T h ose R angers majy lo o k  rea l, 
b u t th ey  p a id  to  p lay  for fun

ARLINGTON (AP) -  They 
may look like the real Texas 
Rangers, but those uniformed 
baseball players at The Ballpark 
in A rlin^on this weekend paid 
to play for fun.

One glance and it^s easy to 
realize they look like the real 
Rangers because of their regula
tion uniforms and not their 
playing ability.

More than 40 men and one 
woman paid $2,995 each ($500 
more for those who needed 
hotel accommodations) to take 
part in the Texas Rangers 
Fantasy Camp, unusual in that 
it is being held at the actual 
mayor leaigue stadium during 
the season.

“It is more than worth it. I 
would have probably paud dou
ble,” said Jason Bramlett, 30, a 
small business owner from 
Hurst. "This is something you 
think you can only imagine 
being a part of."

All of the campers get the 
opportunity to be close to for
mer Texas Rangers greats tak
ing part in the camp. Some get 
to act out their unfulfilled child
hood dreams of being a major- 
league player and others get to 
briefly revive a cau*eer cut 
short.

In 1965, Cau-1 Haddock, 56, of 
Springtown, wais in his first sea
son as a minor-league pitcher in 
North Carolina for the New 
York Mets when he was called 
to military duty in Vietnam.

During the four-day fantasy 
camp, which ends tonight, 
Haddock was back on a pitch
er’s mound for the first time 
since returning from Vietnam.

“I hadn’t done it in a long 
time so I thought I’d come out 
here and see what it’d be like 
again — and see if I still had the 
stuff,’’ Haddock said. “I will be 
able to say I did pitch in the 
Ballpark off the mound.’’

Haddock struck out a couple 
of batters in his first outing of 
the weekend, even with a pulled 
hamstring and his already sore 
arm.

“About a minute and six sec
onds into the deal after exercis
es and stretching, 1 pulled the 
hamstring real good,” Haddock,).

said. “I’m sore now, so I /don’t 
have to wait antil next week."

As Jim Sundberg, the Rangers 
Gold Glove catcher (1974-83 and 
1988-89), put it while watching 
Haddock pitch: “He Won’t be 
able to pick his nose tomor
row.” ,

The ribbing from coaches and 
fellow players is part of the 
experience for the campers, 
who each got an authentic 
Rangers uniform — name and 
number included — and a per
sonalized wooden bat.

The real fun was acting the 
part of a msOor-leaguer.

In addition to playing games 
on the field against each other 
and the camp instructors, the 
campers got to hang out in the 
clubhouse. They were even sub
jected to a kangaroo court, a 
common way for big-leaguers to 
fine each other for anything.

“No mercy. I’m hurting 
already and they want to hurt 
my pocketbook too.” said 
Haddock, fined $3 by the kanga
roo court for pulling his ham
string.

Sundberg, Gaylord Perry, 
Fergie Jenkins and Mickey 
Rivers were among former 
Ranger players serving as 
instructors during the camp. 
Hall of Fame strikeout king 
Nolan Ryan, who had heart 
bypass surgery April 23, visited 
campers on Friday.

“I’ve followed baseball all of

my life,” Bramlett said. “Nolan, 
that’s the main reason I came 
out here. Also the chance to 
meet Gaylord, Fergie, Jim  
Sundberg and other greats.”

Bramlett hasn’t played orga
nized baseball since he got out 
of high school in 1988, he said. 
The slow-pitch church softball 
he has played since isn’t the 
same.

Sundberg said it was enjoy
able to be around campers so 
energetic and enthusiastic 
about their opportunity. It’s not 
making him miss baseball 
though.

“I put it behind me quite a 
few years ago,” Sundberg said. 
“My body lets me know that I’m 
glad I’m not doing this. I’m stiff 
just sitting around watching.”

Pete O’Brien wasn’t getting to 
sit much while serving as the 
camp’s roving hitting instruc
tor. He was surprised at what 
he saw in the campers, who var
ied greatly not only in age and 
body shape but in skill level 
and past experience.

“I thought I was going to see 
some slow bats and some bad 
hands,” said O’Brien, a former 
Ranger (1982-88) who still lives 
in the area. “There is some pret
ty good talent, everybody’s got a 
pretty good hack.

“Everybody is having a good 
time and putting forth a great 
effort. That’s what makes it 
fun.”

To SUBSCRIBE, CAl l 263-7331

, 19‘*> ANNUAL
GUN, KNIFE & COIN SHOW

Canyon Gun Club, Inc., Snyder, Tx 
SCURRY COUNTY COLISEUM 

JUNE 3RD & 4TH, 2000 
Doors open Sat. from 9 A.M. till 6 P.M. 

And Sun. from 9 A.M. till 5 P.M. 
A D M IS S IO N  $3.00

Special A ttra c tio n : WALL OF SHAME d isp lay  
fcom  O p e ra tio n  G am » T f r ie f . jyl l  - II I

T h e r e '&  a n l / a  f e w
r n o r e  s h o p p i n g ’

d a y s  l e f t

4 *  '  "  ;4 « \ V l N U r T 0  ^

‘AO
S I 0 , 0 0 0 !  '

V r - /

V .V / U I .L /  ” •

V

\ /  . \ /  VV.
L U C K Y

UUM BtR EOMBCRE U f I B L U

On July 31 St, 2000, aTcxas Lottery instant game wiD dose — Holiday Surprize game # 147. 
You have until January 27th, 2001, to redeem any winning ti<;kets for this game. You can 
win up to $ 10.000 playing Holiday Surprize. You can claim prizes o f up
to $599 at any Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes o f $600 or more are redeemable
at one o f the 23 Ihcas Lottery daim  centers o r by mad. (Questions? Call
theloias Lottery Customer Service Line m i  at I-80O-37-L0TTO (1-800-37S-6886).

h4oce priaea. 
h4oic winntrs. 

Mow  fuBl

, I iB4.«S. MMU llyw nw t $«6diil.«IO W 1

I

B i q Sf r m q H
Sunday, May

Kueh
lead 
18  oj
CORNING, 

Defending c! 
Kuehne shot a 
Saturday to i 
gling Mi Hyu] 
the third-roui 
LPGA Comitifl 

Kuehne, wl 
Jones by a si 
year, overcam( 
on the ftrst hi 
the round at 1 
shot ahead of I 
had a 69.

Alone in thb 
stroke back 
Ramsbottom a 
erratic 70. Pat 
with a 67 and 
with Liz Ear 
who celebrate! 
day with a 68.

Sherri Stein 
eight top-10 fii 
also moved i 
with a 66. the I 
day.

Kim. who bei 
a two-shot Ic 
Ramsbottom a 
self-destructed 
Flom.

The 23-ye 
Korean, the les 
rounds despite 
in her left si 
with a bogey 
rallying with 
birdies to go t 
aster soon stru 
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Kuehne grabs slim  
lead going into final 
18 of Coming Classic
CORNING, N.Y. (AP) -  

Defending champion Kelli 
Kuehne shot a 5-under-par 67 
Saturday to race past strug
gling Mi Hyun Kim and take 
the third-round lead in the 
LPGA Coming Classic.

Kuehne, who beat Rosie 
Jones by a single stroke last 
year, overcame a double-bogey 
on the flrst hole and finished 
the round at 11-under 205, one 
shot ahead of Betsy King, who 
had a 69.

Alone in third place another 
stroke back was Nancy 
Ramsbottom after a somewhat 
erratic 70. Pat Hurst finished 
with a 67 and was tied at 208 
with Liz Earley of Canada, 
who celebrated her 30th birth
day with a 68.

Sherri Steinhauer, who has 
eight top-10 finishes this year, 
also moved into contention 
with a 66, the best round of the 
day.

Kim, who began the day with 
a two-shot lead over King, 
Ramsbottom and Cindy Flom, 
self-destructed Vrith a 76, as did 
Flom.

The 23-year-old South 
Korean, the leader the first two 
rounds despite a muscle strain 
in her left shoulder, started 
with a bogey on No. 1. After 
rallying with two straight 
birdies to go to 10 under, dis
aster soon struck in earnest for 
her: two bogeys before the turn 
and a double-bogey on No. 10, a 
364-yard dogleg right. Another 
bogey on the par-4, 412-yard

No. 13 dropped her six shots 
behind Kuehne and put her 
chances of winning for the 
third time on tour in Jeopardy.

The wind, which had gusted 
during the first two rounds, 
died down and the soggy 
Coming Country Club course, 
soaked by a week of rain, dried 
out some more under sunny 
skies. The forecast for Sunday 
called for a chance of afternoon 
showers.

Kuehne started the day with 
a drive into the left rough on 
the first hole, a 402-yard par-4. 
She recovered nicely, but 
when her putt for par hit the 
hole and rolled 8 feet past, she 
missed again coming back and 
three-putted.

That failed to dampen her 
spirits.

"You make some, you miss 
some," said Kuehne, who ral
lied with six birdies to go to 10- 
under at the turn. *Tm not the 
least bit disappointed consider
ing the start I got off to.’

Kuehne then strung together 
seven straight pars and fin
ished the day with a birdie on 
No. 18 after driving into the 
left rough again.

A year ago, Kuehne trailed 
Jones by a stroke entering the 
final round and won for the 
only time in two full years on 
tour.

"It was the first time I had 
ever played in the leader 
group,” Kuehne said. ‘Tve 
been in the situation before 
and I’m very comfortable.’

C i  o s i  K  T o  H o m i :
Lady S te en  Basketball 
Camp slated June 19-22

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp is set 
for June 19-22 at Big SiM*ing 
High School.

Girls who will be in the sec
ond grade through the eighth 
grade for the 2000-2001 school 
year a ^  eligible. The $45
jiUtion iiiclu^e; a  T - s l i i ^ .......^
__XiniAkwill Akfirom 8 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. daily.

Kathy Loter, BSHS head girls 
basketball coach, will conduct 
the camp. Campers will work 
on fundamental skills such as 
shooting, dribbling, passing and 
catching. Campers will partici
pate in daily contests and bas
ketball games.

At the conclusion of the camp, 
campers will be given certifl- 
cates and trophies will be 
awarded to contest winners. To 
enter, call 268-9372 or contact 
Loter at 800 W. 18th St., Big 
Spring.

Basketball tournament 
slated In Colorado City

A youth basketball tourna
ment has been scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, June 9-10, 
in Colorado City.

Play will be conducted in four 
divisions — boys’ and girls’ 
teams with players in thedlflh 
grade and under, as well as divi
sions for teams composed of 
players in the sixth grade and 
under.

Entry fees for the 10-player 
teams are $100.

For more information. Call 
Kristina Guerra at .728-2377 or 
Celinda Stewart at 72894039.

Sands schedules hoops 
camp h r  June 2 & ^

Sands High School head bas
ketball coach Harold Scott has 
scheduled the "Camp for 
Champs” basketball camp for 
June 26-30.

Camp sessions will be from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m. each day for 
youngsters in grades 1-4, while 
those in grades 5-8 will attend 
sessions from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Fees will be $25 for those

S ports

WNBA 2000: Expansion theme for new season
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

WNBA is stretching o u t Way 
o u t

In only its fourth season, the 
league already has doubled in 
size from eight teams in 1997 to 
16. Teams in Seattle, Portland, 
Indiamgpolis and Miami have 
joined A e WNBA for the 2000 
season.

Another theme this summer 
will be the Olympics. The 
league condensed its season to 
allow players to Join their 
national teams for the Sydney 
Games.

"We had our origins with the 
great success of the 1996 
Olympics and see it as an 
important story line,” WNBA 
president Val Ackerman said. 
"We see it as an exclamation 
point at the end of our season.”

Games begin Monday with a 
nationally televised rematch of 
last year’s championship. New 
York at Houston.

The new season brings new 
rules, too, including an unlimit
ed number of players from the 
defunct ABL on all rosters, and 
eight teams, not Just six, in the 
playoffs in a best-of-three for
mat in all rounds.

The 32-game schedule will be 
squeezed into 11 weeks, mean
ing many back-to-back games 
that might affect play in a 
league that sent two losing 
teams to the 1999 playoffs.

“If you did that in the NBA, 
four expansion teams in one 
year, you’d have four horrible 
teams,” New York Liberty 
coach Richie Adubato said. 
“'They’d win 16-18 games. That 
isn’t the case. You still have all 
those ABL players, all the 
European players. They can 
play.”

attending the morning sessions, 
while afternoon sessions will be 
$30.

The deadline for registering is 
June 19.

For more information, call 
Scott at 353-4800.

Softball tournament set 
h r  June 9-11 In Stanton

)>.A‘*uliall0nge men’s s^RbaB 
' tourtfkment has beerrscheduled
for Friday through Sunday, 
June 9-11, in Stanton. - 
• The tournament will feature 
one to six home run per game 
challenges, the lowest prevail
ing.

The deadline for entries is 7 
p.m. Thursday, June 8.

For more information, call 
Mike Martinez at 756-2603, or 
Mack Galan at 684-5277 or 559- 
0134.

Forsan reunion organben  
seeking team pictures

Organizers planning the Aug. 
5 all-class reunion at Forsan 
High School are currently seek
ing team pictures of the 1966 
and 1967 Queens basketball 
teams that reached the state 
tournament in Austin.

Anyone having a picture of 
one or both of those teams is 
asked to call Boyce Hale at 267- 
6957.

Country d u b  schedules 
parent-chHd tournament

A parent-child tournament 
has been slated for June 10-11 at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Entry fees for the trophy divi
sion — age groups 5 to 11,12 to 
15 and 16 to 18 — will be $30 per 
team with a $15 additional 
charge for another child play

ing with the same parent.
Open division fees will be $80 

per team with a $40 fee for addi
tional children playing with the 
same parent.

Play will begin with a 9 a.m. 
shotgun start on Saturday, and 
Sunday’s round will begin at 1 
p.m.

For more information, call 
267-5354. ^

'tî » ■■ - li t,- .■ A
UaSA Cubs spHt games
ki Dhdshn IUQSA action

The Division 1 Cubs managed 
to split games with the Royal 
Blast and the Monarchs in Big 
Spring United Girls Softball 
Association (UGSA) action 
recently.

The Cubs managed a 12-11 win 
over the Royal Blast, as Paige 
Smith and Bianca Mireles com
bined for the win. Smith, 'ina 
Olivares, Melanie Olivares and 
Savana McDonald led the way 
offensively.

Brenna Conner, Kara Fraley 
and Chesley Huckabee did most 
of the damage for the Blast.

Four days later, however, the 
Monarchs dealt the Cubs a 9-5 
loss behind the pitching ofj 
Kelly Sage.

In Division V action, the 
Purple Jade took a 5-2 win 
behind the pitching of Heather 
James, who fanned 13 batters.

Men's shw pitch softball 
league now being formed

Plans are currently under 
way to create a 12-team men’s 
slowpitch softball league in Big 
Spring this summer.

Anyone interested in entering 
a  team in the Spring City Men’s 
Softball League should call 
Becky Crane at 264-2376 or Andi 
Andrews-York at 263-7641.

No Pinch 
Pro Tech 

Door
is the ultimate in 

garage dour safety. Model 650 as 
onHGTV*

When you purchase this door by 
June SO, 2000 you’ll receive a 
FREE box of Omaha Steaks.

Call for more details

Memorial Day Savings
- Eldorado Tire Sale -

Most Sizes To Choose From
- MASTERCRAFT -

Passenger & Light Trucks - Truck Tires 
Farm & Implement Tires 

Tire Repair Available

B E S T  P R I C E S  I N  W E S T  T E X A S

Get Ready For Planting w/Titan Farm Tires
16.9R26-750x16 Imptement Tteea
18.4R3e-110QKl6 16.9x24 • 11L15
18.4R46-750X18 17.5L2S • 11L16
20.8R42 19.SL24
Too Many To U st * CaU 267-5205_____

O n D u ty  F o r AM Y our 
AC WlMk, o n  Ch aw ga,
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Last year’s collective bargain
ing agreement allowed only 
three ABL idaynrs per team, 
wfrile Oie 1999 expansion teams 
in Orlando and Minnesota were 
allowed five.

The coaches in Seattle and 
Portland look to develop a  rival
ry before someday challenging 
the three-time defending cham
pion Houston Comets in the 
Western Conference.

Linda Hargrove, coach of the 
Portland Fire, said she and 
Seattle coach Lin Dunn are 
“Northwest expansion sisters.”

“Portland and Seattle have a 
natural rivalry that will be very 
healthy,” Hangrove said. ‘"The 
West is so strong, it’s important 
that we win against each other, 
making our rivalry even more 
intense.”

Czech Republic star Kamila 
Vodichkova, the No. 9 pick in 
the draft, will be the centerpiece 
of the S e ttle  Storm’s offense. 
Dunn, who turned the last-place 
Portland Power of the ABL into

a conference champion in one 
season, never saw Vodichkova 
play in parson before selecting 
the 6-foot-4 forward.

“We got a steal,” Dunn said. 
“She’s 27, strong, physical, can 
run and is Just learning my sys
tem.”

The WNBA draft began with 
an international flavor when 
the Cleveland Rockers selected 
19-year-old Ann Wauters of 
Belgium as the top pick.

Like many players returning 
from Europe and South 
America, the willowy Wauters 
missed the first two weeks of 
the 22-day training camp.

“I know her to be the Belgian 
sensation,” Ackerman said. 
“She’s a player with some size, 
but also very versatile.”

Ackerman said eight of the 12 
Olympic women’s basketball 
teams will have ciurrent or for
mer WNBA players on their ros
ters. The WNBA Finals will end 
no later than Aug. 27 so players 
can rejoin their national teams

before the start (rf* the Olympics 
in mid-September.

The league rode the populari-' 
ty of the 1996 U.S. gold medal 
team, signed many of its s ta re ';  
and has avoaged more than 
10,000 fisns the past two seasons.

Besides Teresa Edwards. 10 o^ • 
11 members on the U.S. nation
al team will be in WNBA uni-T 
forms this summor. Edwards,' 
training for an unprecedented 
fifth Olympic appearance, did 
not agree to terms with the 
league for the second consecu
tive season. She was a founding 
member of the ABL.

Coach Anne Donovan of the 
Indiana Fever coached Edwards 
in the ABL.

“I think Teresa Edwards is 
the greatest player in this 
game,” Donovan said. “I would 
love to have seen Teresa in this 
league where she could be 
showcased and the public would 
get an opportunity to see her 
more than Just during the two 
weeks of the Olympics.”

In The Heat Of An Accident!
Let the Professionals at Big Spring 

Collision Center put you on the road again! 
Free Estimates and quaiity workmanship 

are our way of life.

NOW
OPEN

e iG  SPRIM G  c n r  r r o m  c q m t s ^
207QoilBd ^ 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 0 6 Big Spring, TX
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C'mon! Start enjoying the best television 
has to offer — with Cox Cable. You want 
to see the big game? Want to smarten up 
those kids? Or fatten up that bank 
account with some 
shrewd investment 
advice? Well, you’ve 
com e to the right 
place. Because with 
Cox Cable,C<pt Cable

you can add excitement, knowledge and 
information to your life. Every day.
Plus, now with your first m onth of 
Cx)x Standard Service free, this is the 
perfect time to clean up 
on a great deal.

Your First M onth o f  C ox C ab le  
inc lud ing  HBO is F r e c i  
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Ryan now armed
^  f  \ • i.

w ith new outlook 
after* h ^ r t surgery
ARUNGTON X4P} - [ T h e  

pain in his chest iras 80 strong, 
so overhearing that he had to 
lie down. Right there, on the 
field of a  mincM* league baf^ball

Nolan RyanV diought he 
might be dying.

“That is one of those times 
that you don’t know if .it is 
yonr time or not. he 'sa id . 
“That’s w hers'you find the 
strength in your faith. I 
thoui^t I was going to die out 
there laying on that ground.’’ 

The 53-year-old strikeout 
king on Friday made one of his 
first public appearances since 
emergency double bypass 
heart surgery April 23. Ryan 
was at The Ballpark in 
Arlington, posing for pictures 
and speaking with more than 
40 people taking part in a 
Texas Rangers fantasy camp.

The Hall of Famer said he 
felt good, and certainly 
appeared that way. Ryan, w to 
looks as if he could still go to 
the mound and add to his 5.714 
career strikeouts and seven no
hitters, said his recovery is 
going welL

“It's an adjustment the first 
couple of weeks not being able 
to do much. The last two weeks 
I’ve gotten a lot better. I’m dri
ving myself now and up to 
walking 40. 50 minutes a day.’’ 
Ryan said. “I’m making some 
steps in the right direction.”

His doctors, while pleased 
with his recovery, say he 
needs another month or so 
>efore resuming full activity. 
The ballpark appearance ful
filled a commitment made long 
before his unexpected surgery.

Ryan said the surgery has 
changed his perspective on life 

“You realize how fragile life 
is and you reach a point where 
you start realizing maybe you 
ought to enjoy some of the 
things that you have accom
plished.” Ryan said.

He plans to cut back on trav
el a r^  personal appearances, 
but he will make few changes 
in his feunlly life and business 
ventures — a bank, a ranch 
and a minor league team in 
which he is part-owner. None 
requires his daily attention, 
allowing him to set his own 
schedule.

“You get involved in all of 
your activities and the 
demands on your time and try
ing to accommodate as many 
people as you can,” he said. 
“When something like this 
happens, all of a sudden, you 
step back and say maybe you 
need to reassess what you are 
doing.”

Ryan had shown no signs of 
health problems until April 23. 
He began feeling sick while 
walking around the Dell 
Diamond, the new home of his 
team in Round Rock.

He didn’t have a heart attack, 
but doctors found severe block
age in his left coronary artery, 
which supplies 75 percent of 
the blood to the heart. Surgery 
was performed within hours.

Other than a family history 
of heart problems, Ryan said 
there is still no real explana
tion for that blockage, the only 
one doctors found in his heart.

Ryan retired fh>m baseball in 
1993. He seemed in excellent 
health, with no problems dur
ing annual checkups the past 
10 years. He has always eaten 
right and continued to exercise 
since retiring.

His wife, Ruth, said she does
n’t know anything more her 
husband could have done the 
past decade to prevent what 
haapened, but has seen some 
godd.

’Tie has a very improved 
type of attitude about things, 
as far as he doesn't get excited 
and he doesn’t put pressure on 
himself to get things done,” 
she said.

ROUNDUP. r
Continued from page 9A

bined 118 for all of last season 
in the Astrodome.

Quilvio Veras doubled and 
scored on Chipper Jones’ sacri
fice fly in the first inning off 
Shane Reynolds (5-1). Veras sin
gled in the third and scored on 
Andruw Jones’ homer for a 3-0 
lead.

John Burkett loaded the bases 
in the third on walks te Spiers
and Alou and a single by Jeff 
Bagwell. Hidalgo singled home 
a run and Berkman had an RBI 
grounder.

Jordan hit a solo in the sixth 
and Chipper Jones’ two-run 
homer in the eighth ended 
Reynolds’ day. He allowed eight 
hits, six earned runs, walked 
one and struck out three.

Burkett (4-2) pitched six 
innings, gave up seven hits, two 
earned runs and five strikeouts 
for the victory.

Alou is hitting .330 in 26 
games this season with six 
home runs and 18 RBIs. He 
walked twice before leaving the 
game.

Alou missed last season recov
ering from surgery to repair a 
torn anterior cruciate ligament 
on his left knee. Cedeno is on 
the disabled list with a broken 
left hand.

plane
Yankees 8. Red Sox 3

Derek Jeter’s private 
was worth the money.

The Yankees shortstop, who 
rented his own flight in order to 
get to the game, went 3-for-4 
with a steal and RBI single 
Saturday as New York beat the 
Boston Red Sox 8-3.

Jeter, who had been on the 
disabled list since May 11

because of a strained abdominal 
muscle, stopped an O-for-14 
^ d e .  his longest since Aisril 
1997, with a third-inning s i n ^ .

After Jorge Posada’s tiebreak
ing homer off John Wasdin (0-1) 
put the Yankees ahead 4-3 in a 
five-run sixth. Jeter added an 
RBI single and Paul O’Neill fol
lowed with a three-run homer 
off Tim Young.

Jeter had been in Tampa, Fla., 
on Friday night for a one-game 
rehabilitation assignment, and 
the Yankees had p la n n ^  to 
have him take a commercial 
flight Saturday. Instead, Jeter 
paid to rent a plane and 
returned late Friday night.

New York won for just the 
fifth time in 12 games and again 
tied Boston for the AL East 
lead. The Yankees also avoided 
losing seven straight to Red Sox 
for the first time since Sept. 14. 
1984, to April 24, 1985.

Pedro Martinez and Roger 
Clemens face off in the series 
finale Sunday night.

Boston shortstop Nomar 
Garciaparra also returned. 
Garciaparra, on the DL since 
May 12 with a strained left ham
string, went l-for-3.

Orlando “El Duque” 
Hernandez, who had been 
scheduled to start for New York, 
felt tightness in his upper back 
warming up before the game 
and was replaced by Jason 
Grimsley, who allowed three 
runs and five hits in five 
innings.

The win went to Mike Stanton 
(1-0).

beat Tampa Bay 6-S on 
Saturday, for the struggling 
Devil Risys’ l l t t  loss in 13
games. 4

Brett Tomko (3-2) allowed 
three hits in f^vt-plus innings, 
and the IfarhM rt got a pair of 
RBI singles • firom Mark 
McLemmv. Five Seattle pitch
ers combined on the four-hitter.

McLemore’s ' RRI single off 
Bryan Rekar gave the Mariners 
a 4-1 lead in the top of the sixth. 
His single off Rk:k White drove 
in Seattle’s final run in the 
eighth.

Rekar (1-3) was coming off his 
strongest outing of flie season, a 
club-record 5 2-3-inning relief 
stint that got hhn his fliret win 
since last July 10. He limited 
Seattle to two hits — one of 
them Raul Ibanez’s RBI double 
— through four innings, but the 
Mariners kept pecking away.

Olerud s n a p j^  a 1-1 tie with 
his two-run single in the fifth 
and the first of McLemore’s two 
RBI singles finished Rekar. The 
right-hander allowed four runs 
and seven hits in 5 1-3 innings.

The two held Pittsburgh to cme 
run and three hits in 4 1-3 
innings.

The bullpen set the stage for 
Helton as he h it the first pitch 
from Jason C^ulstiansm (1-3) 
into the bullpen beyond right 
field for his 15th homer of the < 
season. ^

M ariners 6, Devil Rays 3
John Olerud’s two-run single 

snapped a fifth-inning tie and 
the Seattle Mariners went on to

Rockies 7, P ira tes  6
Todd Helton hit two home 

runs, including a ninth-inning 
shot that lifted the Colorado 
Rockies over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 7-6 Saturday.

Helton had tied the game with 
a three-run homer in the fifth. 
He went 4-for-4 and raised his 
average to .406.

Jason Kendall went 4-for-5 
with three runs scored and Wil 
Cordero added a two-run homer 
for the Pirates.

Colorado erased an early 54) 
deficit and got an impressive 
effort from relievers Julian 
Tavarez and Gabe White (4-0).

Cubs 3, G iants 2
Jose Nieves’ sacrifice fly in : 

the 11th inning gave th e | 
Chicago Cubs a 3-2 win 
Saturday over the San 
Francisco Giants, just the Cubs’ 
eighth win in 24 road games' 
this season.

Henry Rodriguez opened the 
11th with a double off Aaron 
Fultz (1-1). Pinch-runner Chad 
Meyers moved to third on a 
groundnut and, after a walk, 
scored on Nieves’ fly to right.

Daniel Garibay (1-1) pitched 
two hitless innii^s for the win. 
Rick Aguilera pitched the 11th 
for his eighth save in 12 oppor
tunities.

After being held scoreless on 
one hit for the first 7 2-3 
innings, the Cubs tied the game 
at 2 on back-to-back homers by 
Rodriguez and Julio Zuleta off 
reliever John Johnstone.

Rodriguez’s 12th homer of the 
season went into the seats 
above the brick wall in right- 
center.

Zuleta’s first mqjor league 
homer, capping a 12-pitch at- 
bat, went to left field.

The two homers deprived San 
Francisco starter Russ Ortiz of 
a win after a roller-coaster per
formance in which he allowed 
one hit in six scoreless innings 
— striking out a career-high 11 
and matching his career high 
with seven walks.

N C A A
Continued from page 9A

Jason Quintana (6-4) took the 
loss for Princeton after allowing 
seven hits and seven runs in 
five innings of work.

Scott Holzhauer had two hits 
and two RBIs for Tech. Martin 
and Jon Watterson had two hits 
apiece for the Tigers.

F lorida 10. Baylor 1
WACO — The Florida Gators 

scored in each of the first five 
innings, eventually beating 
Baylor 10-1 on Saturday.

Jeff Cardozo (6-2) went the dis
tance for Florida, allowing 
seven hits, walking one, and 
striking out eight.

Baylor (45-17) made several 
small mistakes in the first few 
innings, and Florida made the

Bears pay.
In the first inning, Baylor 

starter Kyle Evans (11-2) walked 
leadoff hitter Mark K i^ r, who 
later came around to score on 
Jason Dill’s single to left center 
field. I

In the third, Baylor third 
baseman Matt Williams 
dropped Kiger’s infield pop up. 
The error cost the Bears a run 
one ttntiar Istmr when Kurt

Keene homered to center to give 
Flmrida a 4-1 lead.

A foui^-inning passed ball by 
Kelly Shonmch put runners at 
second and third.

Kiger followed with a sacri
fice fly that drove in the Gators’ 
fifth run.

Baylor was led by Anthony 
Hensley, who went 2-for-3 and 
drove in the Bears’ only run 
with a second-inning single.
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^When a piece of music is meant to be played 
estinto, it should be so soft that It can hardly be 
heard.

♦The triartfular area between the sides of two 
acyacent arches is called a spandrel.

Oetaaltew ?

Ooyouhawea 
story Idea for 
the Msf section? 
CaH 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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We see it every 
day.suspended in 
a place of honor in 
front of houses and 
buildings, hospi
tals and schools.
But somehow, 
many of us end up 
taking for granted 
the flag of the 
United States of 
America.

Not Jesse 
Hernandez. The 
World War II vet
eran venerates this symbol of our national freedom.

“It’s a very sacred thing,” said Hernandez, who flies a flag 
in front of his home on most holidays, and plans to fly one 
Monday, which is Memorial Day. “A lot of guys spilled their 
blood for that flag, to Reap it flying.”

On Memorial Day. flying Old Glory takes on a new signifi
cance for Hernandez.

“1 remember all the guys that didn’t make it back,” he,said. 
His own nephew was killed in Vietnam, and in World War II, 
Hernandez said he lost many friends.

“I had four friends k illed ,... and I was pallbearer for all of 
their funerals.” he said. “That was tough.”

The Air Force veteran is a past commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post 2013 and a past district commander for
the.YFW-

“Memorial Day is more thiin just a dayto' go _6Ut boating,” 
he said. “We should all take a few minutes to remember.”

Hernandez said nothing put a lump in his throat like hand
ing a folded flag to the widow of a veteran killed in action.

“The flag is a symbol of that sacrifice,” he said.
• ••
With Memorial Day Monday, and July 4 around the corner, 

flags are sure to be flying from many more homes and busi
nesses than usual in coming weeks. But will we treat the 
Stars and Stripes with the respect it deserves?

Did you know, for example, that on Memorial Day. the flag 
should be flown at half-staff until noon?

Here are some tips, provided by the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center, for correctly placing, displaying and caring for your 
U S. Flag.

Public Law 94-344, known as the Federal Flag Code, con
tains rules for handling and displaying the U.S. Flag.

Traditional guidelines call for displaying the flag in public 
from sunrise to sunset. It may be displayed at all times if it is 
illuminated during darkness. Unless it is an all-weather flag, 
however, it should be taken down during storms.

It should be hoisted briskly and lowered ceremoniously.
When carried in procession with other flags, the U.S. flag 

should be either on the marching right (the flag’s right) or to 
the front and center of the flag line. When displayed on a 
float in a parade, it should be suspended so that it falls free.

The flag should not be draped over a vehicle.
When displayed w i^  another flag, against a wall from 

crossed staffs, the U.S. flag should be on its own right (left to 
a person facing the wall) and its staff should be in front. In a 
group of flags displayed from staffs, the U.S. flag should be at 
the center and the highest point.

W'hen displayed with other flags, such as states, cities or 
organizations, the U.S. flag should be at the top.

When displayed flat against the wall on a speaker’s plat
form. the flag should be above and behind the speaker with 
the union on the left side as the audience sees it. When the 
flag hangs from a staff in a church or public place, it should 
be to the speaker’s right, left to the audience. Any other flags 
displayed should be on the opposite side of the speaker.

The flag may cover a casket, but never a statue or monu
ment. It should not be draped or drawn back in folds.

Whenever the flag is to be displayed at half-staff, first raise

i

At top, OM Glory, the flag of the United State* of 
America, files in front of the home of local veteran and 
Herald columnist Al Scott every day. At left, Jesse 
Hernandez, World War II veteran, looks at the flag he 
flies frequently in front of Ms home. Below, PMI CorMn 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2013, folds the 
B jS* flag daHng Aoqipiiopiy letlilnt  an 
flag at Hangar 2S Mweum.

‘A lot of guys spilled their blood 
for that flag, to keep it flying.^

Jesse Hernandez, 

¥VWII veteran

it to the top and then lower it to the halfway point.
Things never to do with the flag;
• Display it with the union down, except as a symbol of dis

tress.
• Let it touch anything beneath it. including the ground, 

floor, water.
• Place anything on the flag, such as letters, insignia or 

designs.
• Fasten or display it in a way that will allow it to be dam

aged or soiled.
• Use it for holding anything.
• Use it as clothing, b id in g  or drapery; attach it to a cos

tume or athletic uniform. However, it can be worn on the 
uniform or patriotic organizations, military personnel, police 
and firefighters.

When the flag is hoisted or lowered. Americans should 
stand at attention facing the flag and place their right hand 
over their heart. Uniformed military members render the 
military salute.

Safe abandonm ent: Crusader’s drive to save new borns spreads
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  

Barbara Knott was abandoned 
as a newborn. left in a base
ment in New York City by a 
mother who couldn’t care for 
her and had already  given 
away other children.

Knott’s story took a happier 
turn ; She ended up far away 
from M anhattan , a child  of 
adoptive parents in Mobile.

Now 3 t and w ith two teen- 
aged sons of her own. Knott 
fdlly supports a movement that 
s ta rted  in Mobile and has 
spread across the country to 
allow mothers to anonjrmously 
give up their newborns at hos
pitals.

“I would love to meet them, 
so they don’t fbel guilty,” Knott 
says at what are often troubled 
and confused young mothers.

At least 28 states have either 
adopted or a re  considering  
“safe abandonment” legislation 
th is  year alone, according to 
the N ational C onference of 
State Legislatures.

The drive started in Mobile 
after the 1995 death of a new
born boy who was drowned in a 
toilet by a young, unwed moth
er.

Local television reporter Jodi 
Brooks, who covert^ the 1998 
murder trial and the abandon
ment of other newborns along 
the Gulf Coast, becam e o u t
raged.

She got together officials firom 
area hospitals, welfare offices 
and the district attorney, who 
agreed not to prosecute women 
abandoning their intents. The 
resu lt was a policy allowing

mothers to drop off newborns 
at Mobile-area hospitals within 
72 hours of birth, no questions 
asked. That proposal sras later 
adopted hy prosecutors across 
the  s ta te  — and em ulated  
across the country.

“Relinquishing a newborn in 
the safe env ironm ent of an 
emergency room is not child 
abuse or child neglect.” says 
ch ief a ss is tan t p rosecutor 
George Ward in Wayne County. 
Mich., where the program is in 
place.

However, some child weltere 
advocates say it has drawbacks, 
including encouraging mothers 
to abandon their children.

Dr. Charles Shubin, head of 
p ed ia tric s  for M ercy 
FamilyCare Community Health 
Center in Baltimore. Md.. also

says anonymous abandonment 
leaves the child without knowl
edge of possibly im portan t 
genetic issues, and if the moth
er is already granted immunity 
th e re ’s no reason  for her to 
rem ain  nam eless. Plus, he^ 
adds, it “doesn’t get the mom 
any help.”

Other critics have questioned 
how e m o ^ n c y  workers srould 
determ ine an in fan t’s age or 
the role the mother’s family or 
tether {days.

It’s unclear how many new
borns a re  abandoned every 
year.

M ichael K harfen, a 
spokesm an for the  U.S. 
D epartm ent of Health and 
Hum an Services, says there  
were m edia rep o rts  of 105 
infants ab d ndon^  in “public

places” in 1998, including 33 
who were dead. In 1991, the 
only o ther recen t year for 
which figures were compiled, 
th e re  were 65 in fan ts  ab an 
doned in public places — eight 
of them dead.

Because the figures are based 
on media reports and are not 
com piled regu larly , i t ’s 
unknown whether the numbers 
reflect an increase over time, 
Kharfen says.

Texas passed a law last year 
providing a favorable defense 
for a parent who voluntarily 
delivers a child 30 days old or 
younger to a licensed em er
gency m edical serv ices 
provider Rep. Sheila Jackson 
Lee. D-Texas. has also ixroposed 
legislation that would create a 
federa' »<-' ’ ... abandoned

babies in hopes of finding out 
what influences the decision 
paren ts. Lee acted a fte r IX 
babies were abandoned in a 10- 
month span in her hometown- 
of Houston; three were dead.

In Alabama, where state ofll 
c ia ls  e stim ate  th a t about 
dozen newborns are abandonei 
annually. lawmakers passed 
law May 12 allowing hospitals 
statewide to accept the children 
without a court order.

Since the program began in 
Mobile for in fan ts  less than  
three days old. one baby has 
been rescued ftpom a trash pile 
another ^ o  have been tum ei 

‘in at h o s^ a ls , and two girls — 
aged 13 and 14 — have feoelvei 
counseling tha t guided them 
through successful pregnaa 
cies.



Burkhart^eckler
J e u ic a  B urkhart and Jason 

Heckler, both of C larksville, 
Tenn.,;.e |[changed wedding 
vows on May 20, 2000, at First 
Assembly of God with the Rev. 
Steven Grace officiating.

She is the daughter of Wayne 
B u rk h a rt and Neika 
Yarbraugh. both of Clarksville, 
Tenn.

He is the  son of Paul and 
Vada (Heckler) Davis of Big 
Spring.

The bride was given away by 
her father.

C hris tina  Young served as 
M atron of Honor and B rian  
Brown served as bestman.

Paul Davis and R ayburn 
Tyler were the ushers/candle- 
lighters.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Fellowship 
Hall at First Assembly of God.

The bride is a graduate of 
N orth East High School. 
Clarksville, Tenn., and a 1997 
g raduate  of A ustin  Teay 
U niversity . She is presently  
employed at AT&T W ireless

f

MR. AND MRS. JASON HBCNLER
Service.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate  and a 
1993 Texas Tech graduate. He 
is p resently  employed with 
AT&T Wireless Services.

After a wedding trip  to Hot 
Springs, Ark., the couple will 
m ake th e ir  home in 
Clarksville, Tenn.

Herring-Camphell
M andi H errin g  and Joe 

Cam pbell, both of Lubbock, 
were un ited  in m arriage  on 
April 8, 2000, at the Gardendale 
Christian Fellowship with Trey 
Myers officiating.

She is the daughter of Mike 
H erring of Ira  and Beverly 
Herring of Coahoma.

He is the son of Charles and 
Bonnie Cam pbell of 
Gardendale.

Penny Welch performed as 
vocalist and Georgia M yers 
was the instrumentalist.

Given in m arriage by h er 
father, the bride wore a gown 
made by the bride’s grandmoth
er, Gwen H erring, of w hite 
duchess satin with a jeweled 
neckline and lace em bellish
ments at the waist, and an A- 
line shirt that gathered in the 
back. It had a detachable 
chapel-length, trainaod she car
ried a bouquet of w hite silk 
flowers accented with wine col
ored roses.

Rendee H erring served as 
maid of honor w ith Angie 
Strube, Audrey S trube and 
M ikanna H erring as b rides
maids.

Nicky Bivins served as best 
man with Donnie B ivins, 
M ichael P rice  and Hoss 
Lemons as groomsmen.

A reception followed the cer
emony.

The wedding cake was three-

MR. AND MRS. JOE CAMPREU
tiered, adorned with Precious 
Moments cowboy and cowgirl 
dancers on the first tie r and 
to p p ^  with a bell toppcl|jAed 
in the groom’s grandparM ts’ 
50th anniversary. *'•»

The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and is 
presently  attend ing  Texas 
Tech. She currently works for 
Yellowhouse Machinery.

The groom is a 19% graduate 
of Odessa Permian High School 
and is presen tly  a ttending  
Texas Tech. He is curren tly  
employed by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ral Experim ent 
Station.

The couple will take a 
delayed wedding tr ip  in the 
summer.

HUMANE
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Pictured is Spots — Female 
Bird mix puppy, about 5 
months old. has all pu|q>y shots 
and w ill be a m edium -sized 
dog.

Special Note; All dogs and 
cats p resently  availab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received th e ir vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Susi — Black with spots on 
toes female Lab/Heeler mix. 
about 4 m onths old. has all 
puppy shots.

Barney — Solid black male 
Chow mix, about 6 months old. 
very pretty and sweet dog. has 
all puppy shots.

Mocha — Chocolate brown 
w ith  w hite trim  sm all male 
mix breed, about 12 weeks old, 
very sweet, will stay small.

H era — Black w ith brown 
eyebrow s sm all female mix 
breed, about 12 weeks old, very 
sweet, sister to Mocha.

Satan  — Black Lab/Chow 
mix, about 12 weeks old. will

be good size, very loving.
Shadow — Black with white 

on nose fem ale Lab mix. 4 
months old, all puppy shots.

Sparky — Tri-colored male 
small mix breed, looks part 
Schnauzer, about 5 to 6 months 
old.

Pegion — Tan and w hite 
female sm all m ix, 8 to 10 
months old, a little  shy, but 
would make a good pet.

A1 — Cream colored male 
beagle mix, about 2 years old, 
has been neglected and needs 
lot of tender love and care, very 
sweet natiure.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats  a re  $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests fur cats.
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Three Big Spring students at
Angelo State U n i^ rs ity  were 
among 450 to red^ive degrees
during sp rin i coihmencement 

eraty. *at the univer
Boppaugh 

a M aster : o P  B usiness 
Administration with a mujor in 
Accounting; Gabriel L. Rubio 
received a Bachelor of Science. 
Cum Laude, w ith a major in 
Psychology; and M ichael Q. 
Stewart received a Bachelor of 
Science, Cum Laude. w ith a 
major in Computer Science.

Soutl^m  Cofcnilo on April 29. 
2000. -Dixon graduated Sum s 
Cum Laude which requires a 
grade point average oi 3.94 or 
above.

Dixon is a  1998 graduate of 
Big Spring H i^  School and the 
son oC Sue Dixon of Big Spring 
and the Late James Troy Dixon 
Sr. ‘

He is currently stationed in 
Altus, Okla.

M ichael R. Lopez, son of 
Ysabel and Esther, Lopez Jr.' 
was among the 52& studen ts 
receiving degrees from West 
Texas A&M University during 
its  Spring Commencement 
Exercises held on May 13. at 
the Amarillo Civic O nter.

Lopez received a Bachelor of 
Science with a double major in 
Sports and Exercise Science 
and Marketing.

Earlier in the sem ester, he 
was named Outstanding Sports 
and Exercise Science student at 
the annual honors banquet rec
ognizing outstanding students 
and faculty.

Lopez is a 1995 graduate of 
Coahoma High School and will

Cargill has awarded at $1,000 
scholarship  to Lorin Wolf, a 
2000 graduate of (Coahoma High 
school. Wolf is the son of Steve 
and Jean Ann Wolf and plans 
to study Biomedical Science at 
Texas A&M U niversity  next 
falL

Each year, C arg ill’s 
Scholarship Program for Rural 
America awards $1,000 scholar
ships to 250 students from fami
lies who derive at least 50 per
cent of their income from farm
ing. Students are selected based 
on financial need, academ ic 
achievement and involvement 
in extra curricular activities.

Robnt Duncan.
“Richard is a  fine you man 

with $ keen interest in science 
and technology, and is a suporb 
8tudent,“ Duncan said. “He will 
be a superb representative for 
Howard County."

Richard has been working on 
this assignment since his selec
tion in February. He had. via e- 
mail, helped idan a Mission on 
Mars, a  hypothetical communi
ty. There are dozens ot assign
ments. and the project takes a 
lot of dedication.

0
NIX

begin w orking in the Game 
Operation and Public Relations 
d iv ision  of the W estern 
Professional Hockey League.

U.S. A ir Force Senior 
A irm an, Jam es Troy Dixon, 
received h is Bachelor of 
Science from the University of

Richard Key. a junior at Big 
Spring High School, has been 
selected for the f irs t Texas 
Aerospace Scholars Program, a 
NASA distance-learning pro
gram that will give 230 Texas 
teenagers a glimpse into inter
active learning, high-level sci
ence, M ars and space explo
ra tion . The h igh ligh t of the 
online learning experience is 
the tr ip  R ichard  w ill make 
June 11-17, to NASA’s Johnson 
Space Center in Houston.

Key is the son of Dr. John 
and Sherri Key, was nominated 
for this honor by state Senator

The United States 
A chievem ent Academy 
announced today that Kimberly 
Robertson of Big Spring has 
been named an All-American 
Collegiate Scholar.

The All-American Collegiate 
Scholars m ust earn  a 3.3 or 
h igher grade point average. 
Only scho lars  selected  by a 
school official or other quali
fied sponsors are accepted.

Kimberly Robertson attends 
H endrix  College. She is the 
daughter of Terry and Cheryl 
Robertson of Big Spring.

Cadet Benjamin R. Stovall, a 
high school sen io r a t New 
Mexico Military Institute, has 
graduated from the Institute’s 
High School D ivision in 
Roswell, N.M. Stovall is the son 
of Trudie Stovall of Big Spring.

Brooke Nix, daughter of Jody 
Nix of Big Spring. Donna and 
C arpenter B ritton and Louis 
Britton of Winnsboro, and the 
granddaughter the late Hoyle 
and Lenora Nix of Big Spring, 
has graduated with top honors 
from Winnsboro High School.

Brooke is
V h e 

aledictorian 
and  also 
received the 
P r i n c i p a l ’s 
Award for 
E x c e l le n c e ,  
the h ighest 
aw ard a s tu 
dent can get.

Some of her 
o ther aw ards
and medals are: top 10 honor 
G raduate, D is t iu u is h e d  
A chievem ent rro g ram
G raduate, honored by the  
M artha Laird and E lizabeth 
Denton English Chapters of the 
D aughters of the  A m erican 
Revolution for citizenship, lead
ership and patriotism.. She also 
received certificate for having 
the highest overall average in 
the following classes; English 
IV advanced placem ent, 
Spanish  IV advanced p lace
m ent, Spanish V advanced 
placement and Calculus I.

She received ribbons and 
medals for competing in the 
Northeast Texas organization of 
language educators Spanish 
speaking sym posium . She 
received a ce rtifica te  and 
plaque for the “A” honor roll 
all four years, and her grade- 
point average was 5.23. She was 
class president and voted most 
likely to succeed.

She did all of this while com
pleting 32 hours of college cred
it. She also  received  e igh t 
scholarships from various orga
nizations.

Brooke will enter college as a 
sophom ore a t S tephen F. 
A ustin  State U n iversity  in 
Nacogdoches this fall.
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and Kenneth Howell, and Mikel 
Friedland, all of Big Spring and 
Cliff Mesirof of Halfrnoon Bay. 
Calif.

Paula C laire H endrickson, 
girl. Jan. 31, 2000, 7:03 p.m., six 
pounds 15 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Dan 
and Jenny Hendrickson.

Grandparents are Darrell and 
Glenda Hendrickson and Mel 
and Ella Williamson.

Odalys Noemi Vela, g irl, 
seven pounds, 14 ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are Raul 
and Sandra Vela.

Grandparents are Eugene and 
Pascuala Vela and Ben and 
O phelia G arcia, a ll of Big 
Spring.

P h o to s  s u b m it te d  f o r  u s e  
I n  S u n d & y  l l f e i  s h o u U  

b e  p l d f e d  u p  w ith in  
3 0  d a y s .

to $500.00

AuHtift'Chld Mddr^, boy. May 
16l.^f20!90t 2:36' p.m'.i seven 
pdirnda^eiigHt ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Brad 
and Tabitha Madry.

John Nathan Mendez, boy. 
May 8. 2000, 2:07 p.m., eight 
pounds 15 ounces and 21 inches 
long; mother is Dahlia Mendez.

G randparents are Juan  and 
Maria Mendez of Big Spring.

Kkddiof StdfteU $25.00 to $250.00

to $25.00

Ĉ reative Celebratioiis
267-8191

mrxn

Haiden Dakota Juarez, boy. 
May 3, 2000, 11:22 p.m., five 
pounds 10 ounces and 19 inches 
long; parents are Kristin and 
Eric Juarez.

Grandparents are Adela and 
Maximo H ernandez of San 
Antonio and Chip and Chantel 
Hawkins of Big Spring.

Michael Hope Howell, girl. 
May 4. 2000, 3:04 p.m., eight 
pounds five 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Kim 
and Gary Howell.

G randparents are Mary Jo

Be A Professional Hair Designer!
Earn College Credit While You Become A Hairdresser, 

Manicure Specialist, or Cosmetology instructor 
Classes Forming First Monday Each Montli

Call Gary Don Howard College
264-5060 Spring Campus
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AN IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MY BIG SPRING PATIENTS
After the sale of fam ily Medical Center on May 51. I 
have been notified by the new owner Community Health 
Systems, the owners of Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
that my lease will be terminated effective July 51.1 have 
been coming to Big Spring with my staff for the last ten 
years and have developed professional relationships 
with many of you that will be difficult to replace. I realize 
I have provided stiff com petition for local physicians 
who seem to come and go after two or three years. I do 
not foresee a change in this trend in the future. The 
option of choices for your obstetiicai atKl gynecologic 
care has enabled you to have access to the latest tech
nology and treatment options available today, including 
our satellite in vitro fertilization program and has helped 
significantly lover professional fees.

It is important that you understand that this action was taken despite repeated 
requests from Dr. John farquhar that I be alkmed to stay in the building after the sale. 
While I can understand the business decision behirKl thb action. I believe that the rela
tionship we have developed over the years is too Important for most of you to s«vRch to 
a local doctor. It is economicaily not feasible for me to relocate to another office site in 
Big Spring, and I vrill stop seeing patierrts at the ram iiy Medical Center on July 24th. 
After that date services will be provided from the Shannon Clinic's modem offices hn 
San Angelo next to the beautiful ShanrKMn Women's and Children's facility.

If you are not In agreement with this action please take the time to write or caH the 
administrator of Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Mr. Lorin Chandler, and express your 
thoughts. Collectively your voice might get their corporate headquarters to reverse their 
decision %rhen they realize that a vast majority of you will simply bear the Inconve
nience and travel to San Angelo for O BO YH  services.

When I think back on all the patients I have treated in Big Spring hn the past ten years. 
I fM l a great sense of accompHahment arid saUsfactton. For appointm ent after Ju ly 
26th in San Angelo, please caH:
(800) S5G 4145 Cxt. 2270
or (9 IS) 481-2270

^ * 3 ^  ft
LoureU C. SutWr. N.D.
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Jean ie  Denton and Chuck 
Hand, both of Big Spring, will 
exhange wedding vows on June 
2. 2000, at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center with China 
Long officiating.

NOW gives 
ranking to 
TV shows

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
N ational O rganization for 
Women declared Fox the “net
work of sham e” Monday for 
the way it portrays women in 
"W ho W ants to M arry a 
M ultim illionaire” and other 
INPOgrams.

Among the four largest 
broadcast networks, NBC got 
the highest marks fh>m NOW.

Fox ranked at the bottom for 
the number of women it depict
ed in  its lineup , the sexual 
exploitation of women and the 
amount ai socially responsible 
program m ing, said NOW 
President Patricia Ireland.

" I t’s a heads-up to Fox but 
really all of the networks that 
we’re watching,’’ Ireland said.

Fox had no comment on the

^ S o w S ^  ABC. Cte^NBC 
and Pbflrom g its«dm  stiliec- > 
tive criteria and its own volun
teers . based on all the p ro 
gram s shown du ring  the 
February ratings sweeps peri
od. It di<Lnot rank UPN or the 
WB. networks that appeal pri
m arily  to young men and 
women.

NBC received a B-plus on 
NOW’S prime-time report card, 
CBS had a C-plus, ABC was 
given a C and Fox had a D- 
plus.

The study coincided w ith 
Fox’s ill-fated “Who Wants to 
Marry a Multimillionaire’’ spe
cial with 50 women competing 
to marry a wealthy stranger. 
That show just missed being 
ranked at the bottom of NOW’s 
lis t; the  group found CBS’s 
movie on JonBenet Ramsey. 
"P erfec t M urder. Perfect 
Town,” to be the worst.

Fox wM'critIcized for shows 
like “Cops” and its airing.of 
the  movie "Independence 
D ay," bu t some of the  n e t
work’s most popular programs 
-  “ Ally M cBeal.” “ The X 
Files” and “The Simpsons” — 
were praised by Ireland.

NBC’s dramas scored particu- 
lu iy  high, and Ireland ixraised 
“The West Wing” and the press 
secretary character played by 
AUison Janney.

CBS’s “Funily Law” received 
the top score.

NOW had praise for many of 
netwmrk television’s dram as 
b a t said  th a t in comedy, 
womni w oe  too (rften used as 
th e  ta rg e ts  for sexual com
m ents and advances. Many 
NOW anaibrsts noted “the abun
dance of young. beautiftiL thin, 
white sromen” in comedy, the 
report said.

Ireland said she hoped to set 
up meetings with advertisers 
to let them know the type of 
m ateria l NOW considered

Pamela Barraza of Lubbock 
and Tracey Martinez of Odessa 
will be united in marriage on 
Aug. 12, 2000, at Holy Redeemer 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Jim Nugent officiating.

She is the daughter of Gilbert 
and Viola Barraza of Big Spring 
and the g randdaughter of 
Merce Yanez.

He is the son of Joe and 
Peggy Martinez of Odessa.

Heather Knous and Douglas 
Morris, both of Lubbock, will 
be united in marriage on June 
16, 2000, at T reasure  Island 
Hotel Chapel in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

She is the daugh ter of 
Richard and Beverly Knous of 
Del Rio and the granddaughter 
of Jim and Jean Huckaby and 
Verlin and Edith Knous, all of 
Big Spring.

He is the  son of the la te  
Walter and Mary Morris.

A N N I V E R S A R I E S

H am m on

LOYD AND MARY HAMMON

ami.lAaratiMnimon wiTl| 
celebrate the ir 50Ui anniverc 

' y*’on fA)m 2 1?)
4.p.m. at the F’ellowship Hall of 
Trinity Baptist Church, hosted 
by th e ir  ch ild ren  and th e ir  
families.

Loyd Hammon was bom in 
Tulsa. Okla., and - Mary 
Kathryne Frazier was borii in 
Denison

Before the couple met. Loyd 
served with the U S. Marines 
du ring  World War 11 in the 
South Pacific. He was on 
Tinian when they dropped the 
atomic bomb

The couple met when Mary 
wps working at L&H Drugstore 
in Odessa during the summer 
of 1948

Loyd called the band hall at 
the high school and they start
ed dating in October 1948.

The couple was m arried on 
June 4, 1950. at the Westside 
Baptist Church fn Big Spring 
with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes offi
ciating.

Loyd and Mary have two 
daughters. Carolyn Johnson of 
A ustin and G loria Garcia of

Lu^pock anii.,6n(^„^pn,,.)Sam 
Ha^jpon of.Poct .A rthur|^,^d 
seven grandcYiildreii.

The couple lived in Odessa, 
Knox C ity, Ozona and El 
Dorado and transferred back to 
Big Spring in 1959.
_ Loyd worked for ARCO Oil 
and Gas and had various busi
ness on the side including 
Odessa Pipe Yard and L&M 
Vacuum Service.

He retire.d from ARCO Oil 
after 29 years.

Mary re tired  from Cosden 
and worked for the Big Spring 
Education Employee Federal 
Credit Union and continues to 
work part tim e for Howard 
County at the Department of 
Public Safety.

The couple a ttend  T rin ity  
Baptist Church and enjoy trav
eling and reading. Mary enjoys 
m aking porcelain  dolls and 
ceramics.
' The couple had this comment 
about their marriage; We give 
the glory to the Lord for all his 
blessings and providing for us 
and our family all through the 
years.

Stephanie Gail And 
B rant W illiam MurpVy< 
exchange wedding voWd 
Aug. 4, 2000, at Eat< 
Street ^ p t i s t  Church,
Rev. Dudley Mullins (

She is the daughter i 
and T icia  Anderson 
g randdaugh ter g f  ̂
Anderson of Big Spring.

He is the  son of 
Nancy Murphy of Oardeh i 
and the  grandson of 
M urphy of Garden C it] 
David and Jo M assey.^ 
Spring.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY-CLOSED .i 

MEMORIAL DAY 
TUESDAY-Smothei 

potatoes, broccoli 
salad, mitt/roUs, fimtt 

WEDNESDAYS 
ties , french  fries , 
coleslaw, milk/carpil 
ding.

THURSDAY-EnC 
Spanish rice , be« 
milk/combread, anpl 

FRIDAY-Bar-B-Q 
potato salad, blackeyed 
salad, rnilk/roUs. cookies. ^

SUMMER FOOD SBKI 
PROGRAM

(Goliad, Bauer, MdktYi 
Big Spring Junior High)^' 

Program begins June 1 
THURSDAY-Chicket 

mashed potatoes, greed 
spiced appleoi hot roll, I 

FRIDAY-Fish san< 
french fries, pickle slkea, .] 
beans, ice cream, milk.

W h o * s

e v e ry  
S u n d a y  In  

d ie  B Iq  
S p r in a  H e r a ln  {

llle l s e e f lo f l.^
_________________________

I t  the .doagh ter of Joe 
Am alM  M oran of Big 
_ and the granddaughter 

A ntonie and  V entura 
tSttvantes of Coabrnna.

Jfe is  the  to n  of Cecil and

Kimberly Robertson of Big 
Spring and Lance Turnbow of 
W alnut Ridge, A riz., will 
exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 5, 2000, a t F irst United 
Methodist Church.

She is the daughter of Terrell 
and Cheryl Robertson of Big 
Spring. X

He is the son of Sloan and 
Ann Turnbow of Walnut Ridge, 
Ariz.
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Th a  puMiCis invited to attend a seminar on characthr

• Saturday, June 3
in the e a M > o 4 | M «^  Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard

’ NAT  CO O PER
 ̂ Canter for Character Develc^xnent at

Lubbock O tt||pn Univeniity will be conducting the seminar entitled;

She also criticised  A B C ’s 
“ Who Wants to Be a 
M illionaire” for a lack of 
women and m inority eontes- 
taats and suggested that its 
prodacw s ase tom e form of 
MBnnatlve actkm to nmke the 
Ukow more repreentative of

M aanwhlle. the National 
RlWmnic Foundation for the 
Arts on Monday o itic te d  the 
malor tMevlBion networks tor 
int^adlnc tow Hispanic dmrac 
ta n  on programs set for the
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A nalysts expect N orthrop Orumnmn to sell division , inchuUng Texas p lan ts
PORT WCNtni (AP) — A eroqw n 

■Mlyits expect Ncnthrop Gnuninip 
CcMrp. to announce as early as tfaiis 
week its intention to sell its commer
cial aircraft parts division, including 
two plants in North Texas.

Northrop Grumman has strugglg^ 
with fislling revenues and profits due 
to a  decline in orders ftt>m The Boeing 
Co., its prime customer.

Ifortiirop Grumman announced last 
month that it was “exploring its strate
gic alternatives” for the company’s 
conunercial aerostructures business. 
At the company’s annual meeting last

W M k 'in ’Santa M<mica. C alif.chair
man Kent Kresa said the division has 
been profitable but added, “It is not 
where we are focusing our growth 
r i ^ t  now."

Analysts say the company wants to 
unload the low-margin division and 
concentrate <m more-iHX>fltable high- 
tech defense electronics and informa
tion-technology businesses, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram report^ .

“If you look at Northrop Grununan’s 
business base that group is (the) one 
with the highest investment and lowest 
growth prospects in the near future,"

ofsaid Jon Kutler, praaident 
ihiailprdeck Investment Partners.
; The commercial aonostnictures divi
sion also includes manufacturing lysd 
assembly plants in California, Georgia 
and Florida and is the largest indepen
dent U.S. supplier of aircraft parts and 
components. It is Boeing’s largest sub
contractor.

Analysts say the division could be 
attractive to other buyers who want to 
Increase their share of the aerospace 
business.

“It’s basicaUy a wonderful way to 
gain access to the biggest part of the

woiid aviation market,” said Richard 
Aboulafla, an analyst with t l^  Teal 
(hroup, an aerospace forecasting firm.

Among rumored interested buyers 
are The Carlyle Group, a Washington- 
based global investment company led 
by ftmner Secretary of Defense Frank 
Carlucci. Other possible bidders 
include General Dynamics. British 
Aerospace or DaimlerChrysler 
Aerospace.

NorOirop Grumman spokesman Jim 
Taft declined to comment on the com
pany’s plans for the division.

The company got good news this

week when the federal eorermnent
promised to pay to m bwfnixe its 
pluits in Dallas and Grahd.'Prahrle. 
U.S. Rep. Martin Ftost, D-Da)las, hM 
sought the promise in  exchange for 
supporting President Clinton by votHpg 
for a bill normalising trade with 
China. ' ; '

Dallas and Grand Prairie bity offi
cials say the govemnient prom iif was 
largely tied to long-standing envinm- 
mental issues at the Dallas plant' 
which is owned by the Navy. The Navy 
wants to turn the prcqierty over to the 
city of Dallas. i

Boll weevil
decline seen
already in 
Howard Co.
L et me share with you 

some information that 
shows how boll weevil 
eradi- 

cation is
working for 
Howard 
County cot
ton produc
ers.

Boll weevil 
traps have 
been in place 
since the 
1996 growing 
year. These 
traps have 
been moni-

D a vid
R ig h t

tored on a weekly basis during 
the growing year.

’The average number of wee
vils caught in 1999 per trap in 
Howard (bounty was 12.6. 1999 
represented the first growing 
session since implementation 
of the Boll Weevil Eradication.

In 2000, the average numbers 
of weevils are 5.2 for Howard 
County. ’This reixesents a 58 
percent reduction of weevils.
'  Across the 24-county South 
jPlains area that is surveyedl 
•anouallyr^tpM-of we^ 
•vils were cuuglit 4iiit 
week compared to a total of 
!over 7,000 in 1999 over the 
same area. ’Therefore, I would 
say that yes. Boll Weevil 
Eradication efforts are work
ing both in Howard County as 
well as across the South Plains 
aArea.

Finally, 1 would like to share 
with you some county average 
weevil trap numbers that are 
not in any boll weevil manage
ment program. Hale County, in 
1999, had an average of 13.6 
weevils. Swisher County had 
8.9 weevils in 1999. This year’s 
average is 12.4.

If weevils are not managed, 
they will become an increas
ingly economically detrimental 
pest for cotton producing area.

(David Might is Howard County 
Extension Agent -  Agriculture. 
His telephone number is 2S4-* 
2236 and his office is located in 
the basement o f the Howard 
County Courthouse.)

Pteturad her* is some of the landscaping around PIcante, located at 1912 Scurry, a new business 
specializing bi Mexican Imports. H is due to open June 12. Below, David ArgueHo Jr. helpe unload 
a bookcase at the store, which is owned by Clyde and Beverly McMahon and Mike Madry.

P ic a n te  to  fea tu re  im p o r ts
By OINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Picante will also have can
dles. art work, floral arrange-

andi

Western Container
- I

bottles up another
employee milestone
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

»-v m eraband some cl^^ng^andi
' A nkyKifeuie®, ich e^ led  16

open June 12? in Big Spring Aifurrandfl varibty of potJ.
hopes to bring some spice to 
the shopping scene.

Picante. which means spicy 
in Spanish, is the name of the 
new business owned by Clyde 
and Beverly McMahon and 
Mike Madry, located at 1912 
Scurry.

“We will have unique and 
unusual furniture imported 
from Mexico,” said Beverly. 
“One thing about this furniture 
is that it is all hand made.”

She added that it’s not very 
likely that any of the furniture 
is duplicated.

“I started driving into 
Mexico, and not just the border 
towns, and fell in love with it,” 
she said. “I wanted to bring 
some of their beautiful hand 
made items for everyone to 
eixjoy.”

“Everything in America is 
machine made and in Mexico, 
they still make a lot of things 
by hand.” she added.

ibty of poti.
“We will have candles finom 

light pastel colors to the very 
bright colors," she said. 
“Dunes is the name of the 
clothing line ftom Mexico that 
1 will have. It wears great and 
is easy to laundry.”

The McMahons plan on 
adding to their clothing line as 
things go along.

“We want to bring the best of 
Mexico and of the Atlanta and 
Dallas markets to Big Spring 
and we will have, every kind of 
price range to offer our cus
tomers,” she explained. “We 
want to be able to cater to 
everybody.”

Later this year, they plan on 
renting out the-backyard for 
weddings and receptions.

“With the canopies and 
decor, it will make a nice place 
for a wedding or reception,” 
added McMahon.

“We want to please all of our 
customers and adapt to their

| j f

needs,” said McMahon.
Store hours will be firom 9 

a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. ’

“We might possibly ojpen on 
Sundays.” she said. “We will 
just see how it goes.”

Western Container Ck>rpora- 
tion has bottled up another safe
ty award, according to plant 
general manager Alf Marsh.

“We are proud to announce 
we have gone another 500,000 
hours without a lost-time acci
dent involving any of our over 
180 employees,” said Marsh. 
“It’s once again a tribute to our 
outstanding safety committee 
and to the attitude of our 
employees because they take 
safety very seriously around 
here.”

Marsh said that just last 
February, the local plant cele
brated one year without any 
lost-time due to mishaps.

“Considering we operate 24 
hours a day. seven days a week, 
and we have the oldest facility 
with the oldest equipment, I 
think this feat is phenomenal.” 
said Marsh.

Marsh said^ ' Western
Container would be throwing 
another barbecue to help cele
brate another milestone for the 
coipwation.

“Nsxt ’Tueiday and
Wednesday, the 30th and 31st of 
May, we will hqlding a barbe
cue to. say thanks to our 
employees because it was them

that made this haipen,” said 
Marsh. “We will actually have 
about four different ones in 
order to accommodate all our 
shifts.”

Western Container, recog
nized as the premier manufac
turer of plastic beverage bottles 
for the Coca-Cola botUing sys
tem, has set several production 
records as waU as these 
achievements will also be cele
brated at the barbecue.

The company takes a number 
of steps to prevent oh-the-job 
injuries, including an aware
ness program. This includes 
videos shown to all shifts once a 
month, an occupational thera
pist speaking on worker's com
pensation, educatimi on lifting 
techniques, a substance abuse 
awareness program and sexual 
harassment training sensitivity 
training, among others.

Western Container provides 
incentives fmr employees who 
go without time lo8i,dH«JD>an 
ooftlte-isb injugy • TksiMiiMludt 
savings bond&gnd Ja«lMfM-qorj

“One of my priorities 
coming here was to have every 
employee become safety cm- 
scious and be aware of their 
surroundings.” sa id , ,Marsh. 
“Considering we have now gone 
18 months without a lost-time 
accident, I believe we are 
accomplishing that goal.”

Better Business Bureau offers
info on work at home schemes

Work at home schemes are 
nothing new to the Better 
Business Bureau, but today’s 
con artists are tiuming to a new 
tool-the computer keyboard-to 
lure potential victims.

Work at home offers used to 
be advertised mainly through 
community n e w ^ p e rs , “back 
of the book* magazine adver
tisements. and the US Mail. 
Now/ with the rise of the 
Internet and em ail, con artists 
can trimsmit phony promotions 
to a wider audience, cheaper

and quicker. And they finequent- 
ly tailor their pitch to those 
interested in making money via 
computer-related opportunities.

To help protect themselves 
from modern-day con artists 
who promise easy ridies. The 
B ^  hasfupdated its Work at 
Home schemes publication. T te  
brochure, which is also.posted 
in the Bureau central website 
arms consumors with the very 
latest description of conumm

See Page SB

C otton farm ers hope crop will make 
it through yet another drought year

CXJTTON CENTER (AP) -  A 
Uttle mwe than a week after 
planting 2,000 acres of cotton. 
Joe Stokes could beam about 
the little green seedlings break
ing th ro u ^  the earth’s surface, 
laraving the scorching tempora- 
tures and grit-bearing w in^ .

But Stokes realizes he’s one of 
the lucky ones this year in an 
area locals call the world’s 
taurgest cotton patch. His luck 
comes from an irrigation sys
tem. which allowed the cotton 
former to get his crop in the 
ground when West Texas’ cot
ton season is off to a bleak start.

Texas leads the nation in cot
ton production, and the new 
crop has been blessed by sufll- 

rain in South and Central 
Texas, says Texas AAM 
Univer sity cotton marketing 
gpedaUst CmI  Anderson.

Not so in West Texas. Dryland 
DuriBars haven’t even begun 
pi— and foiawi s with irri 
gatiao are  hra&ng for huge 

* * ‘ bills to keep

a s  glad he 
It tUda*! take long

for heat, wind and low humidi
ty to wring the fields dry.

Such evaporation and wind 
erosion of the already dry West 
Texas farmlands can turn them 
as hard as cement, preventing 
cotton seedlings from ever mak
ing it above ground.

“It’s the wind that’s killing 
us.” Stokes said. “In the last 10 
days we’ve lost two inches of 
moisture due to high winds, 
and two inches is on the con
servative side.

“The key this year is whoever 
has the most water is going to 
make the best crop.”

That’s not good news for dry
land cotton growers such as 
Kent Nix of Lamesa.

“This year it is just too dry to 
even consider planting until we 
see what is going to happen." 
Nix said. “This is the time that 
we generally like to be in the 
field planting. We probably 
h a ^  two/nore weeks. If we get 
good soil moisture over the next 
two weeks, then it’s going to be 
decision time.”

A x isn’t optimistic about the 
wsMhig. He says May typically 
is not. hat so for. many fon asn  
say they can count rain instead 
of measuring it

“The day before yesto-day. six 
drops hit my windshield and 
then the sand blew." Stokes 
said half-jokingly. “To make 
our normal yields, it’s going to 
have to rain a lot during the 
growing season, and that’s just 
not the forecast we’re getting."

The National Weather 
Service’s long-range forecast 
shows that the West Texas 
drought won’t Itft anirtime soon. 
Anderson said the lack of rain 
in Texas and California has led 
formers in the Southeast, where 
rain has been more plentiftil, to 
step up production.

“This is a short-range weath- 
er pattern that we have to work 
ourselves out of." Nix said. 
“We’D get post it and to the 
point of what makes this a  good 
area to grow the dryland cot
ton.”

The sandy soil south of 
Lubbock and cotton being a 
drought-prone crop that can 
withstand the normal West 
Texas beat and sporte rains has 
been a good cosabination in the 
past for the Booth Plains, he
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work at^boma scams and tha ; 
ways thay can be avoided.

*Wa SMfMt using extreme 
caution 'when responding to 
these things,” said Denisa 
Marston, Vice President of 
Operations of the Permian 
Basin BBB office. *While such 
promotions claim high earn
ings and short hours with little 
or no experience. Bureau files 
nationwide indicate no evi
dence of anyone making the 
promised money.”

According to the BBB, rarely, 
if ever, are these ads an offer of 
a, real Job Opportunity. 
Generally, they required up- 
fipont fiSM for information or 
su]n>lles. and only the person 
who r u i  the ad makes any 
money.

"Consumers should also 
know that they risk investiga
tion and possible criminal pros
ecution by postal or other law 
enforcement agencies if they 
become invo lv^ in promoting 
these schemes,” Marston 
warned.

For a  free c<q;>y of the publica- 
ti<m, write the BBB office and 
enclose a  self-addressed enve
lope. The address is Better 
Business Bureau, Work at 
home Iwdehttre, PO Box 60906, 
Midland TX 79711. or you can 
get it off the Internet at 
warw.bhb.org/library/workath- 
(ane.aim .

The Better Business Bureau 
also has consumer member
ships available for $25 a year, 
which enables you to receive a 
monthly new sl^er, describing 
this and other consumer con 
games. Such members also 
receive a  coupon book, filled 
with dis(»unt offers for Bureau 
retail members.

conoN
Continued from Page 4B

David Pearson realises the 
chance of those elements com
ing together this year is as 
unfovorable as the forecast. But 
he’s still holding out hope.

“We don’t  normally run up 
the vdiite flag until the 20th of 
June, and that’s when you have 
Sodecida ta cu t your losses and 
tfyriaajbMntf >cM)p»ior<iacetjp4"a 
cngi mwifoinitiuatriettient." he 

“Blit It’S loo early for that. 
You just have to believe it’s 
going to rain.”

P arts 'o f West Texas, which 
accounts for about 4.S million 
of the 14 million acres of cotton 
planted each year nationwide, 
did get some rain in March and 
April.

Texas A&M cotton agrono
mist Randy Bowman says the 
weather pattern is reminiscent 
of 1996,,irhen more than 1 mil
lion acres of cotton were lost, 
costing the state’s farmers $659 
million.

Cotton losses also added up in 
1996, when $359 million in loss
es were recorded. A&M experts 
are looking for similar losses 
this year, predicting that 2.5 
million acres of dryland cotton 
may not get planted.

“What> we are concerned 
about now is if we have anoth
er drought year here amf we 
look at the last five years ... 
that will be three drought years 
in the last five,” Bowman said.

• I
The eddmeee^ tsted are the teet

knoum addraeaee Names an this Uet 
remain until af Unee have been paid. If 
any probleme eOh this list, pleeee cat 
264-2226.

Anderson, .MicheHe. 7106 East 
County Rd.. MKterKi 

Bddaraz, Banard. 3364 West 88 Apt. 
44. Big Sprirtg

Barraza. AHea. ISOl Wood, Big 
Sprirtg

Batchelor, Dana. 2300 South 8 No. 
24. Lamesa

Beck. Linda. 1713 Worley Rd.. 
Banrter Ea, N.Cj <

Bullard, Jarrtes 202 Fourth. Pale^ne 
Calicult. Qkxia. 1104 North BaN. Big 

Spring
Cantu, Pete J.. 2805 Ent. Big Spring 

, 1314Castro. Hector Sanchez.
Big Spring 

Cavazos. Artthony, 2435 N. Central 
Express Way, Richardson 

Cooper, M ek)^ Ann. P.O. Box 381. 
Coahoma /

Coots, Sharrci, 1313 Park Siraoti Big 
Spring *

Cox, Donna Ipyrm. 1607 State, Big 
Spring

Diaz, Nancy Artn 1005 East 16th Str. 
DiNion. Julie Ann, 1429 East Sixth 

ff12. Big Spring
Eddi^on, Rodger. 507 West . Fifth 

Str., Big Sprirtg
Bliott. Amy, 406 Sleepy Top. Glenn 

Heights.
Evans. W. Carol. 809 Eaat 33rd.. 

PIfliifivtew
Ford, Paul. 501-a West Kiowa, 

Hobbs. N.M. , . ,
Freeman, Cindy 

Tanglewood. Odessa.
Garfias. Joe Nick Jr.. 1509 Oriola qr 

538 Westover, Big Sprirtg.
Gariby, D a ^ .  1911 Hudson Ave.. 

Midlartd.
Garrett, Chesley Wayne. 2611 East 

24th SV , Big S p ^ .  '
Garrett. Ktorie. P.O. Box 647. Forsan 
Gwza. Angel A.. SOI E. 15th Street.

A.J ’ y M i

Big Sprirtg 
^ rza

Big Spring 
Georg

Big Spring 
Martin. Vi

O m w ftth B ik  P O tlb c  18Mlfalo#'" 
OvMaT NMa GotaxlN. snt^gast 

I l oN l i f  80 N a B 4 J t lW td  
Payha, Kirnbarty Jo, 638 Wbstovar 

«138. Big String
Puarxe. RobaU. P.O. Box 841. Big 

Sprirtg
Raiyel. MaMon. 1103 Meat. Big

**RsStord. WNton. 1604 Wgjito Apt.
B, Big Spring

Rasertdez, GuadUlupe. 945 CMford, 
Odessa <> *

Reyes. Shalirta. 538 Westover #234,
BigSpring_

Rivas,

arza. Salvador R. Jr., P.O. Box 
1045. Startton

Gee. Michael J.. 1001 Birdwell. 4236.

rge. Rosa M.. 509 West Second. 
Stanton

Gorrtez. Cheri Lee. P.O. Box 1282. 
Elkhard. Kan

Gonzales. Jason G.. 211 : South 
Cortvertt. Startton

Gortzales. Peggy. 206 Martuel Str., 
Colorado City

Grartt. Ronnie Lem. 405 Culp, Big 
SpeioQ

Grayson. Shawrta 0 . 1000 Graham, 
Odessa

Griffin. Vivian C., 3227 Drexal. Big 
Spring

Gutierrez. Leslie. P.O. Box 2935 or 
4203 Waktul. Big Sprirtg 

Harrison, Fiffarty S.. 1935 Ourtbar 
Rd.. Woodlawn. Tartn.

Hartderson. Tamrrty Jean. P.O. Box 
59. Coahoma

Henry. Nakia. 618 £ ^ e  B nSpring hic?
n eWmafldez. P4ggy. 1505gctJlrM)ln. 
BigSpring m ik .«, itn iiitn iv ) 

Hoffman, Donald Robert. 4108 
J ’arkwey, Big Sprirtg.

Holje. Jon. 6 %  E ^  11 St!. Colorado 
City <

Howery, Jeanie R.. 4700 Polo 
Parkway #149, Midlartd 

Humphrey. Jason. Howard College 
SWCIO/Studertl. Big Sprirtg 

Humphries. Diarta. P.O. Box 1696. 
SahMowater

James. Me Ida, 2717 Central. Big 
Spring

Jordy, Joyce Faye, 1600 E. 11th 
Place. Big Spring >

Kent. CV>thea Lee. Newport News. 
Va.

Lopez. Jaime. 1815 BentoA. Big 
Spring

Lopez. Monica. 329 Pine Street. 
Cokxado City

Martn. Jarnes A.. 1610. Young Str.,

Vx:ki. 300 West Second. #7.
Idakxj

Miller, Roger Shane, P.O. Box 9454. 
Ivkdldncl

Mims. Carol L.. 4005 ConrtaHy. Big 
Spring

Moore. Gary. 817 West 26lh Str . 
Odessa

NaM. Jessica. P.O. Box 1934. Big 
Spring

O'Bartrton, Eddie. Rtl. Box 50. 
Ackerty

Olivas. Julian Hamandez. P.O Box 
304. Coehoma

ftW M r Vel8#QUBZ. iBlO 
1.26 oourt coat. 180 day*. In 

Jq|#i Rkraa. 96(Xhtha.
1960.25 court ooaL 180 ^ y a  in Jal: 
Thaddeua AMn Foatar. $ ^  fine. 
$260.25 court coat ‘̂ 80 days in jal: 
Rafael Vasquez Ortiz. ‘ $250 fine.
8280.25 court coat ;180 days in Jal: 
Manual Torres Escamilla. $250 mta.

Burton, $260 fins
days In jal: 
I . $260.25 ocourt coat

180 days in jal; Jose Manuel Gonzalez 
Jr.. $ 2 »  fine. $260.25 icourt cost. 180

Dahlia Ann. 407 S. Oak.
Stanton

Rivera. Krisha N., 2020 Mattie Woods 
Lane, Colorado CMy 

Roberts. Doris P.. 3303 Auburn. Big 
Spring

Rodriguez, Dakna. 707 N. Ninth, 
Lamesa

Rodriguez, Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert. 
Midland

Rodriguez. Jesse. 5318 Opal Lane, 
Big S p ri^

Rodriguez, Mary Arm, 1504 Mesa, 
Big Spring

^ r lq u e z . Daniel V. 3304 W.
80. Apt. 39, Big Sprirtg or P.O. Box 
St ton

Rodriquez. Joel.‘ 1601 E. Third, Big 
Spring

Rudd. Matt A. 17059 Hwry, 46 W. Lot 
35. Sprirtg Brartch

Ruiz, Jennifer. P.O. Bbx 484, 
Colorado City

Runrtals. Bimd Mwk, 6414 C. County 
Rd. 75. Midlartd

Salvara. Joay. 2006 A vx L. Snydar 
Shaw. Reggie. 600 W. ISlIt. Big 

Spring
Simmons, Tonya. 3606 9- Co. Rd. 

#1206. Midland
Smith, Rossmary, 711 E^.ISIh, Big 

Spring v  - '  ‘ ‘
S o r ^  Johb A.. 500 N. Sslam Rd..

^ ^ ? ^ n ^ o n . ’Rotert Oerta. 108 E. 
Robinson R0.. Big BpAng 
• Tirnerman. A S *  M.. 5280
Professkxtal Dr Apt 347, Wichita Falls 

Torres. Christine. <2101 Lakeviaw 
Circle #109. LewlsvMa 

, Tumsr, LuoSro Rose Dunn. P.O Box 
3534. Big Spring

Turner. Molly E., 1505 Avion. Big 
Spring

Tyron, Evartgekne, 406 East Cedar. 
! Midlartd

Urtdarman. Val. 4200 Highlartd Dr.. 
Big Sprirtg

Uribe. G  Gina. P.O. Box 123. Big 
Spring

Vasquez. Judy. 1907 North 7, 
L8inr)OS8

Velasquez. Vita L.. 2023 W Sixth Str..

Viasarta. Dizabetit R„ 283 nw. Third. 
BigSpring

Vil^artce. Feisa. 301 East Peck. 
Midlartd

Villarreal. Paul. 206 Southwest Ave 
N Swiwioto ^

Washburn. Shawn; 139 Norrrtal Ave 
Apt D l l .  Kulztown. Pa.

Welch. JB. 3311 Scr 1206. Midland 
Wilburn, Fred. 3307 Drexel, Big

Cd. sfsw pm ;

days in jail: Joe Edwin Johnson, $500 
fine, $260.25 court cost. 180 days in 
jail: Christopher Valenzuela. $250 fine,

:<md 
fine.

Tarry Lynn Barker. $250 Tme. $260.25 
oourt cost, 180 days in jaH.____

mmt affanasi Javier Uriel R ^igue z, 
$2,500 fine. $275.25 court cost. 365 
days in jail: Kayla Denise Horton. 
$2,500 firte. $275 25 court cost, 365 
days in jail: Ctaivid Miramontes. $2,500 
fine, 365 days in jail, $275.25 court 
cost: Cameron Robert Seago, $2,000 
fine. $275.25 court cost. 365 d ^  in jail: 
Delfirto Guadalupe Zarraga. $1,500 
fine. $275.25 court rxtst, artd 180 days 
in Jail.

fine, ggBB.95 court ooat 180 days In

Aobaied Judgrtisnt.>8aeulfc Joheny 
Lopat. $600 fine. $248.25 oourt coat 
180 days In jati: and Absrt Contreras 
Jr.. $600 fins. $299.25 court costs. 180 

linjail.

gggOi Reynaldo VHIa. $500 t s  
$260.25 oiMJrt (xtst 180 days in ja#: 
Joys Creel. $300 fins, $480.25 court 
coat. 180 dtM  in jaH: and Shawna 
Grayson. $300 fine. $480.25 court cost, 
180 days in jaH.

Rpsliet ad Jwdemewt, D if lJ i
Edward Garcia Jr., $ ^  firte. $235.25 
court cost, 180 days in jail: Cameron 
Robert Seago. $500 firte. $2IM.25 court 
cost. 180 days in JaH: Slaven A. Lopez. 
$260 firte, ^10.26 court cost. 160 days 
in jaH: artd Norman Paul Makxte, $250 
firte. $260.25 court cost, 180 in 
jaH,

-------- ----------------------- —  Rickey Lee
Haggard, $500 fine. $260 25 court cost. 
60 (toys in jail.

Carnk) Carrillo Garza Jr., 
$1,000 firte, $275.25 court cost, 180

ErnestVlahraJr. .*$f85ofr2!$ 2 ^ !% ! 
180 days in jaH: Carol Owaine Caivsrt. 
$600 Alia. $264.25court cost, ISOdays 
^  Jpa#ph Dawsn Turner, $1.56d 
fine, $275.25 court cost. 180 days in 
jaii: Luciano Delgado. $1,500 fine. 
$ ^ .2 S  court cost, 180 days in jaH: 
Jabna Rtos Torres. $2,000 fine, $ 2 7 5 ^  
court cost, >>180 days in jaH: Yvonne 
Lanora WSAsrs. $500 fine. $275.25 
oourt coaL and 90 riays in jaH.

MHcheH Ray Covirtgton. $1,000 fine. 
$275.25 court cost, 60 days in jail: and 
Douglas W. Currin, $1.500 fine, $249.25 
rxxjrt cost, 90 d a y ^ i^ il.

ggniSfTSctor Melertdez. $250 firte. 
$260.25 court cost. $90 days in jail: 
George Robert Gonzales. $250 fine, 
$260.25 court cost. 15 days in jail: and 
Caarirm Guerrero. $250 fine. $260.25 
court cost. 14 days in jail.

I aiM Sentanee,

$Sofin?^ro4.5'court c ^  10 ^
injaU.

RDbart Laa Evans Jr.. $250.00. $260.25 
firte. 180 days in jail

Priscilla Deleon. 
$260.25 court cost, 30 days in jail and 
Alfedo Ortiz Guerra. $300 tine. $ ^ .2 5  
court cost. 30 days in jail.

Rormie Garcia. $500 
fine. $260.25 court cost. 180 days in 
jail: Francisco Guerrero. $500 firte. 
$250.25 court cost. 180 days in jaH: 
David Herrtandez. $500 fine, $260 25 
court cost. 180 days in jai; Rafael 
Vasquez Ortiz. $300 fine, $260.25 court 
cost. 180 days in jaH: Johnrty Ray 
Payne Jr.. $500 fine. $260.25 court 
cost. 180 days in jaH, Heath Alan 
Wegner. $300 fine. $260.25 court cost, 
artd 180 days in jaH. Mark Artthorty MoKrta. $250 firte. 

$260.25 court costs. 90 days In jaul.

Cody B Green 
$250 firte. $260 25 court cost. 180 days 
in jari

Jermifer
Velasquez. $250 firte. $260 25 court 
cost. 180days in]

: Jorge Arttortio Escajada. $500
grarttor Cendant 

Corporation

grantoa: Evaralt R. Bandar and 
Etmlyn Bander

promarty: AH of lit 6. bfik 9|Wast am  
AddWOT

Mad: May 18.20fO ^
grantor: Robbie J. Pherrietton artd 

wMa, Angie PhamiMon 
grantss: Rodney Harris^ 
pioparty: Lot zO. tik., 5. Stanfonf 

Park /^ition  ' ' r
Med; May 18.2000

grarttor: Deboraft Arm Jordy 
grantee: Claude Wayrte Jordy 
property: Lots 1 and 2. arid all of the 

north 10 feet of the alley rurmirtg east 
artd west artd adjacertt to lot 1, subdivi
sion *B*. in block 16, Fairview Heights 
Addition ^ .

Med: May 18. 2000 f
grantor: Associates Finartcial

Services Company, Irtc. \  
grarttee: Donald E. Hankins 
property: The South 85 feet of East 57 

feet of lot 3, bik.. 27, Saurtders Addition, 
filed: May 19. 2000

t

grantor: Harold Gaida Talbot 
grantee: Burl Dennis artd wife, Evelyn 

Dennis
property: All of lot 10. bIk. 20,' 

Washmgton Place 
filed: M ^  23, 2000

grantor: James Darren Tafoya artd 
Lori Lynii Tafoya '

grantee: Harold Neagle artd wHe. 
Arm Neagle 'r

property: Lot 13, bik, 4, Muir Heights 
Addition

filed: May 23. 2000

Jarrtes 'Bubba' Hayes. $500 
fine. $310.25 court costs. 60 days in jail 
and Lupe Hiriojos. $260 .25 court cost, 
80 days in jaH.

Hector Robles 
Melertdez. $250 firte. $260.2t oourt 
cost. 90 days in jaH.

Katherine Scaggs. $300 
fine. $260.25 court cost. 30 dtys in jaH.

grantor: Jan Burns Medlin and Sue’ 
Burrts Bermett

grantee:Gary L Bishop artd Cyrtthia 
L Herrera .

property: The West 30 feet of lot 4. aH 
of lot 5 and the East 30 feet oNot 6. aH 
in bik. 8. Edwatds Heights Addition v 

filed: May ^'EOOO >

grantor: Michael L Seal 
grarttee: Joaa M Avina artd wife. 

Lorie A. Avirta
property. Lot 11, bHt. 11, Washmgton 

Place Addition 
Mad: May 23. 2000

lim iO M rie t

at m VeM elei Justin 
Speer. $500 fine. $310.25 court cost. 
90 d a ^  in jaH

MobHHy Services

Chester Edward Eckert vs. JuanHA 
Eckert

Rartdy Lee Paige vs. Teresa Mas 
Paige

SquMante Enterprises. Irtc. vs.r 
Midlartd Teachers CredH Urtion and 
Rubye P Hampton

Kim White vs Ricardo Saucedoi

I Star>. 20. artd Laura

Brarxlon David Harrirtglon. 23. artd 
SheHi D'Ann Webb. 25

Albert Jason Heckler.- 25. and 
Jessica Lyrtif Burkhart 21

Jason Dewayne 
Contreras. 21

Raymortdis CuaRar. 20, artd Lori Arm 
HMrio. 18 •

Rteky Lin WsHaca. .94. and Jortetta 
Fasloria Talit 19

Guy Jason Privett. 42. and Ruth 
Heirten. 34 *

Justin Lee Hobbs. 22. artd Kristi Lyrm 
Gibbs. 24 . >

Staven Vl&yrte Davis. 39. Teresa 
Louisa Durm:34 t

SatTSjei Ridhard R e ^ . 69. and Ethel 
JayceSprott. 68

James Oran Evarts. 24. artd Joni 
Lynn Douglas. 21

Thomas B. Draper. 20. artd April M 
Yartez, 20

Mark Danial Hanrtabass. 36. artd 
Cherie Machelle Little. 30

Sandra Rwnirez. $250 firte. $260 25. 
180 days jaH: Ruben Vega. $250 fine. 
$260.25 court cost. 180 days in jail: 
Nora Arm Flores. $250 firte. $260.25 
court cost. 180 days in jaH. Joel 
Hernandez. $250 fine. $260 25 180

Big Spiung Cowboy 
Reunion Rodeo Parade

4;30 p.m. — Wednesday. June 14
It’s the first rodeo parade of the millennium, so let’s 

make it the hugest and best ever!
Award categories include floats, riding clubs, cus

tom and classic cars and bicycles.
The top three winners in each category will receive 

a plaque — while the winner of the bicycle decorat
ing contest will win ISIOO from Fiesta Dodge!
ENTRANT

It's a grand old Flag!
and the Big Spring Herald and H a r ^  Abe 

Hardware are teaming up to help you 
show your pride hi America this 

emorial Day, F1ag Day and 
nee DSy!

H are li iK m :

I (m w  Mly) to fo# Hanld tor a I 
I you fooaiva a giR cettifcato i

I of a n a P )  ainaaipafclto 
iar as AuMkau FW  kk at

. y

TYPE ENTRY □  Float □  Riding Club
(caieck type) Q CustomAIllassic Car □  Bicycle

CONTACT

PHONE No,
to 710 Scurrŷ  or KBST Radto, 60e

HERALD
% '•

\  ^  '  
LDHBBit & HAUari INC. KBESM5
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.264«49.1S0,000mln.S

1903OKflKS«lin
D m ««

LomIkI  OM oMnw 
TZOOOacUiinlat. 

VJKO
110SE.«K8L

NMd a sMon wagon? 
1990Cha«raiai3Saalar.

i n i ^  «g nnn«>wi^ 
nias. $3,980. 

TanaAuloSalaa 
1108E.48t.8t

1993 Ford Probe QT.V-6, 
loadad. now paint iob, nee 
naw.36K.Cal264^M2S
1983 Ctwyalor Concorda. 
Laalhar interior, extra 
nioo. 67,000 rnilas. Coitw 
bv 1301E. 189).
1997 Dodge 
$8,405. 1994 Ford
Aaroatar, $8,500. Call 
263-1201 or425-1800.

. ,1992 Ford F-350 XL.
* >121K. Crow Cab 4x4.460 
I *angta. ulMy baii air. 
» ,titt A cniiaa, AM ^M ,
* ’naade tianamiaiionwotk. 
;  ,*$3800.00 915-644-3281 
» ,9-S. After 5pm call 
« r91S384-4498
* •1997ChovrolotZ-71 4x4
* ’Extandad Cab 3 door
! !p i^-up. Whita, fully 
• »ioadad witti axtraa. Cal
*. >398-4453. Laara maaaaga 
;  ritnoi-"-" ^

• ,-92GMCSaloriVan.Auto. 
H rpowar windows A seals, 
, ^tinlad windows, lots of 
< ^extras. $3200. Call 

*2635322

2000 Ford WlndsUra
*2000o(rMSRPA

At Low At
0.9% APS WAC

Honiuuu K roRi)
■>oi> \\ n i l

1996Laiaon17fL pailaci 
BuoAoondMon. $8,800. 

wMto intarior. runs A 
looks Hko new. Call 
263-0033, ahar 6pm 
267-2941.
17 ft 1963DBBs9ar1iar.̂  
hp Mercury motor, traiar, 
trolling motor, other 
axtraa. $2500. call 
263730a

CHUCK ALINA  
SUE BAGWELL 
H A S  M A D E  
APPLICATION  
TO  THE TEXAS 
ALCOHOLIC  
BEVERAGE  
COMMISSION  
FOR A BEER  
R ETA IL  
D E A LE R ’S 
ON-PREM ISE  
LICEN SE FOR 
TH E LOCATION  
O F  1 8 1 0
SOUTH GREGG. 
BIG SPRING. 
HOWARD  
C O U N TY . 
TEXAS, TO  BE 
O P E R A TE D  
U N D E R  TH E  
TR A D E  NAME 
O F BAGW ELL. 
A L ’S A SON  
BAR-B-Q, INC.

Ri  CHI  AI l O' i Ai

BACK BV POPULAR 
OEMANDI

PRIVATE 8WBWBMG 
LE880N8

BY PAULA ELLIOTT 
gassas start May ITVi. 

$4Ŝ )aiBon
5onohourdasaaspar

C M  2631403 NOW!

AT5T B EU  PAYPHONE 
ROUTES 

Hi traffic localioos. 
$1500wtdypon 
1-800-800-3470

GREETING CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

No aaMna: EstabHshadI aaMng: Esti 
Acds.

Make $200000-10

You Mead $5,950.00

1-80O8184N66

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
Chodong AcA  

naquaad

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE 
-Faataat Growing 
National Tax Franchiao
Founded and Develop^ 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt. 
Last tax company sold lor 
$1/2 BiHion$$ Join us on 
the ground floor! 
1-800-79M863 
www.Hbettytax.com

Driving S chool

STUDENT DRIVERS 
WAHIEQ

Sign up rxNv for Classes 
starting June Sffi. Sign up: 

Mon. thru Fii. 
May29t«-Jixw2nd. 5KW 

- 71Mpm For more 
information, cal us O The 
Big Spring Mai 268-1023 

or27(M »l be 11200

Help Wanted

Carpenters wanted Must 
be w i l l i n g  to 
work Non-Snrtokers Need 
own transportation lo and 
from work Must have
exp. m carpentry, paintmg 
& sheelrock Must have
basic hand tools 
267-2296

JOB OPPORTUNmES
ftorim  D rilliftf Companies is  an offsliore driKna contractor witti riss  
operatina in the a iiif ot Mexico and worldwide. Over the last several 
years the Company has arown. creatina new and exdtina employment 
opportunities. We are lookina for individuals who are w ilina to work 
hard and want to make a career in the eneray txisiness.

• 14 days on/14 work days off schedule •Gulf ot Mexico*
• Reporting to docks in Texas. Louisiana. Mississippi •

MARINE DRILLING COMPANIES
IS NOW ACCCPTINC APPLICATIONS 

FOR THE FOLLOUNNC OFFSHORE POSITIONS:
Matenalsman. Oerrickhand. Fkxxtiand. Crane Operator. RoustaixMit.

Electrician. Steward. Cook and CaOevtiand 
Applicants who have appked in the past 12 months need not reappiy.

GOOD PAY • GOOD BONUSES *G000 BENERTS
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT BRIAN ROSS AT 28I-243305S OR 

TO HAVE AN APPLICATION NAILEO TO YOU LEAVE VOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
ON THE VOICE MAIL SYSTEM PHONE NUMBER BELOW.

•CALLr2SIJ2433098*
WHEN YOU HEAR THE RECOROINC. IMMEOIATELV DIAL 223. 

too NOT PRESS« J
BACKGROUND CHECKS 8N0 DRUG SOtCENS WUJ. U  CONDUCTED 

EQUAL OPPORTUNTTV EMPLOVER n/f 
WWWJWMORILCOn

^auoa

‘̂ fou^ee open. If you are interested in a
^eepplemental incomel>lease contact the

H erald Circnlatioii 
apartment.

F Route 222
of Austin, Benton, Gregg, 

in. Goliad, and Owen

M

must have the following:
lability insurance, a good 

number, and a current ‘ 
Drivers License.

Herald

Hi l L WANT!

Covonam Mnloiw and 
Hogan CNnlc has ma 
ImmadMa opankig for ■ 
Madleal Tachnologiat.' 
Minimum quaUfloanona 
induda Baccalauraata 
dagiaa or aguNalanl to 
maat CUA  
for
aquivalaht. pr 
qualifleations includa 
oartMcalion by 8ia Board 
of Ragiatry of tha 
Amarican Sociaty for 
Clinical Pathology, and 
ona yaar work axpaiianca 
in a cinicai MDoraiOfy.

m or ■quwpm  ID
CUA faquhamanl 
M T (A S ^ ) or 

lalant. prafarrad

Salary is oommanaurata 
to axpartanoa and a full 
banafit paekaga la 

On^quaMiad
applicants naada^p^ to
tha Paraonnal 
Covanant Malona and 
Hogwi Clinic. 1501 Waal 
lIm Plaoa. Big Spring.. 
Taxas 79720. ot fax 
iaaunwto91S2B4-7019.

Hf L (’ VVa m  1 u

BSBM tfSIvmwnv vmwi vwwwviv
Our agancy la looking forluragancylaki 

camg comps 
RN5.VN tor a contract 
staff posMon. Exparianoa 
wWi Madicars I w ^  and 
Dmngum pfmgngo. unn 
ANca Z a p ^  at (815) 
263-6816 or (BOB) 
4886816.

Hf I (' Wal I ( p

MaMHi Cevaraga Mass 
DavOmI
*A008SHpvOn-Bom»
‘QuMRyHomaHma 
*Lsto Modal---------------Equipny

C O L -A B 3 m o s .O tR
ECKMXLER
808«11-a6a8

www.ackmWsr.com

Nuning ProfeBsionals
New Horiion Car* Centar hM current open Inss Ibr 
‘ Director of Nuratnt - Lons-term care experience - 
S1000.00 alfn-on bonus.
‘ Lioansad Vocational Nurses -1800.00 sign-on bonus. 
*CNA's-toOOXn sign-on bonus. -
Only Nurses and Aides hired during the month of May 
art ellsibic for sign-on bonus. We have revised our pay 
seals and now oflhr very competitive salaries. If you 
are a person dedicated to providlag qM Ity  resident 
care «*e want to speak with you. Please l ^ l y  In person 
orcontact

Becky Llghtfoot, Ragtonal N one 
New Hortson Cara Cantlir 

3810 Weal STB • Odaaaa, TXiraTSS 
Ph <016)333-4811 FA X <aia)y<O T i

NIRINO
Track drttars naadad fc
locgi Oi II0IO wofiL rmm* 
ox-Dowpll, a x -B J.
ax-HalWiurton 

lOfMtolMuglboM)iatoaowsl.No 
noad to nffocala. Claga A 
COL, daor dMng laooid.

I The leHilets iii Miles ■ 
I lust Gni :i haisc > 
I COVEHQHT TRANSPORT!

' Uiir l a r g e s t  Pay J 
I I n c r e a s e  IVER! ,

larBaataiars

, l e a s e  Ptirrhase . 
• Program Available ;
a KMpmrmnpmm Mjrrmrw §

I I
; 1-B I7-9^B1i {

■ W A ' i t t  n

WgxBla Houra 
prabioaoiffnodkal

PCtaqubod.
P00|g^7ggi

Floor harxis 5 darridi 
hands noodad. Mutt bo 
aMa to pass drug last. 
Apply O Robinson 
“ Ot Taxas. 607 

iSprfng.

Hi u  '.V

Howard Coffaga asalS 
appHcants for Bacurity 
O u ^  on ffw 8 ! ^ 0  
Campus. High School 
graduala aqumafanland 
ona yaar ralatad 
oxpaiianea laqiWod. Must 
haws tw abBly to oparals 
a poHca radk). WW fuHUI 
tha dutios of night 
watchman. Excallani
bonalNsAA/EEO Apply at 
Howard C o lla go
Paraonngl OBoa.

A . P aaam ora  Sk S o n s  T n sek ln e  
la  N o w  T o k in s  A ppllosrtlona For 

P ro fo sa io n a l F lo tb ad  Driwora
Wesfier:
A bde Model Peterbilts
B. Excellent MUeate Pay
C. TNpiniPay
D. Fhid Empty Miles 
EPUdlHealth Insurance 
P. 40Ik wMi Employer 

Oontrlbutions

G. Home Moil Weekend*
H. Paid Vacation
I. Quarterly Safely Bonuses
J. Annual Safely Bonus
K. Good Miles
L. Drop Pay
M Saielllle Convenience

You Need:
A. To Be At Least 2S
B . SYearsVefiflsbleOTR 

w/6 Months Of It Being 
Verifiable Flatbed

C . SUble Work History
D. /kcceptable Driving Record

1-800-237-7713 
(880 )482-8999 

Altus, OK

/ (7 Vt//// / j / l! Sf)rinL; u n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  C x p o r f s  Ihdj) Y O l  .'!
S p r i n g  H c ' r a k l

P / ? 0 r £ S S I 0 / / A t  5 o ? v t c £  D i r b c t o i z y

I MI III I h V I ; _’ii • J W (1 U S r  I 11 r  1111 r i  I (ii \ : ' ' J,"). 7 ') • m u  ( ui i  11 .1( 1: s.iii p e r  m u .

( V / / /  I l o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z  
S erv ice  

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
CnII 393-S217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
191# Main St. 
9 1 S -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FRCNklAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

T o p s o il ,  
fill toad.

9 1 5 /2 5 3 -4 5 1 9 .  
Leave naeasage.

Pattncfdhips A 
Small Corporalioiu.' - '
BOOT REPAIR

JIMENEZ
B O O T

REPAIR
specailizing in 

full and half soles 
2 5 3 -B O O T  
(263-2668)

108 W. MARCY 
across from Wal-mart

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Steam clean method 
’Upholstery Cleaning 
*Spot/Stain removal 

•Odor control 
(pets,etc) 

•Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT INC. 
(9 15 ) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepnd Cellular 
A home phone service. 

No cootracts, credil 
check, deposit 

Good Rales.
1601 E  FM 700 

2 5 3-4B 34
CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick - Block Woik 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 243-44—
BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Sloraa Cellars 

AB kiads of 
coocrele!

Fences A Stucco  ̂
work.

Call 755-3B29
COMPUTERS

C O k fF U m
Ropalr/Upgrada

B S n iL A I I G N
RBAS0NAH8

RATES
WORKGUARANriKD 

12YRSBXF 
CALLVRRT AT 

257-4343

EARTHCO 
Dirt Construction 

A Paving 
Septic System 

In sta lla tio n  
T X  Lic« 01866 

TIM BLACKSHEAR 
9 1 5 -2 5 3 -8 4 5 5  

^  Woolen Rd.
^ ' Big Spring

ERRANDS

ERRANDS. ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping • 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickap. 

N otary
Fully Bonded. 

Call Barbara #  
257-S935 or 

(cell 4)534-5133.

FENCES

BAM FENCE C a  
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P hone
DAY: 253-1513 

NIGHT: 254-7M9

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms avaiinhic 
Free Estiamtes 
Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chaialiak. 
Day: (915) 
2 5 7 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915)
■ 2 5 7 -1 1 7 3

BROWN FSNCB CO.
AU typso of 

rcadng, carports A 
d eck s .

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

253-5445 dayUmo 
39B-521B .a lio

FIREWOOD

DICE’S FIREWOOD 
SPRING SPECIAL 

S erv in g  
RcsMcatial A 

Rcstauranta 
Throagheat West 

T ex a s.
We DeNver. 

I -9 I 5 -4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I

GARBAGE
SERVICE

NO GIMMICES

SAVE UP TO S9«  
oo hooaehoM 

garhage service 
Permitted A hnsarM

CARL’S SRRVICBS 
243-S 2S I  

plaaO crcom .aot

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

HardW t^ Floors 
Sales, bistallation. 

Repairs Clean, Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References, Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Sersicc. 
Kelly D. Smith 
(915) 585-3524

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIRBS
REMODELING 

Eoom Additions, 
BcHMidclIng: All 
tile work, hang 

doars, much nmre. 
2 5 3 -t2 i5

INTERNET
SERVICE

-k ;f> 4  M
CONSTEUCTION 

-New-- 
-Remodelcd- 
-P lom bing- 
-E lcctrica l- 

•Kitchca Rcmodcl- 
-Bnth Rcmodcl- 

3 9 4 -4 8 9 5
HOUSE

CLEANING

Let Someone Else 
Do Yoor House 

C leaning!
I will clean your home at 

a reasoable rales. 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL

G L O R IA  L O Z A N O  
2 6 7 -4 6 9 4

THREE GENIE 
SPEED CLEANING 

H onest 
Dcpcn4ablc 

Will Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

E cfcrcnccs  
Fnrnlhe4 

Bcrnctta Gaston 
2 5 3 -M 7 9

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Jolt Barrow 
Hoaoo Level A 

Fasmdatton Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A beam, las. 
rlaimt Serving the Big 

rniaary tinoe 1962. 
TbQ n ee

l - t 7 7 - t t 3 - t S 9 1  
FREE ESTIMATBS

EAR Haas 
A

Foaadatioa Repair
Spociallilng in 

SoB4 Slab A Pier A 
Roam Foandationa.
FREE ESTIMATES

915-254-517B  
VlaaMC

HOUSE
LEVELLING

DbyM L m A O o.

•A1

HopaamMAluptil
W H klB

Local UnlimitBd 
IntamBl Sarvice 

No LoftQ Owtanoa 
No MX) Surcharga 

AM Sarvicaaon 
Intamat Available 
W abPagaafbr 

Buabwaa & Paraonal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
(X)M M UNICATIONS 

268-88(»
(fax) 268-8801 

W a make tt EASY for 
YO U to get on tha 

IN TER N ET 
SPRING’S PATHl 

TOTH^
TtON- 

HIOHWAYfH

MOVING

Morchcad 
Transfer A Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicic

Morehead
Ingram

MOVING EQUIP
MENT RENTAL

LAWN CARE

B A R  Lawn Service<4
Weedexting. edging, 

hedge iriipming. trees A  
stum^ removed 
Free Eslimaies.

All work guaranteed. 
2 5 4 -9 2 8 4

•Truck 
•22’ Trailer 

•Furniture Pads 
•Appl. Dolly 

•  Driver Included 
ALL THIS FOR 

$75 A DAY 
COATES CORNER 

509 W. 3RD 
2 5 3 - 2 2 2 5

ROOFING

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING .

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobi le  

5 5 4 - 5 1 1 3  
Bus iness  
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8  

T im  Helmstctler

PAINTING

C U T  R IT E  
L A W N  C A R E

WE W ANT YOUR 
GRASS

T R E E  T R lM M IM t; 
Y A R D  C L E A N IN t;

Cireg Kichaidson 
2 6 7 -4 V 7 7

For Your Best 
House Paiutiug 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates •  

Call Joe Gomez 
257-7587 or 

2 5 7 - 7 8 3 1

D A A  LA W N  
SERVICE 

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lois and larger lawns 

welcome
CALL 254-9105 

2 5 8 - 1 1 1 9
A weTl Yetum your call

THE LAWN 
EXPERTS 

Mowing, Edging, 
TriuMiiug, Light to 

Medium hauling. 
Can uu any 

q nestiuns  
253-5432 boaae or 

257-91M  Pager

MArjUFACTURED
HOMES

REPOS 
Uaed hones

We have it aD. 
WetMaanytlaB

267-1717 s

MOVING

a r t  DBUVEET 

kioaeOkttl

2t YES EIF.

CAUL TOM OCM1 
90S I nrmirr 
M3-222S

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PAPER IN G 
Free Estimates 

call
2 5 7 - 2 9 2 8

or
5 3 1 - 5 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 5 3 - 5 5 1 4  

2BM RirdwcU Lane 
Max F. Maarc 

w w w .sw alpe.cum  
m m O tw alpc .com

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY
257 -2 5 5 5

Honaos/ApartaMats
Daplcxet, 1,2,3

thralMed nr 
anfarniahed.

ROOFING

B A R  Rooflag.
Metal. Composition 

A ll
types of rapnirz. 

Color Metal. Carpotu A 
I • fences.

Froc Bstimatet 
2 5 4 - 9 2 S 4

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johaay Floroo 
Sh lag len , 

lot Thr A GravoL 
AR typos of 

repairs. '

IVaa
2 5 7 - l l l B

FULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

Big Spnng A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICKS 

9 J 5 -H T ! i4 7 8
SE TIC ■JEPAIR 
IN TTA l l ATION

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic
-T n k s -
-Grease-

Rent-a-Potty.
2 5 7 - 3 5 4 7

or
2 5 4 - 5 9 5 9

CHARLES RAY D in  
A Septic Taakz 

Pna^ffcd Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel, 

359 A 504 Ray Rd. 
257-737S' Lather 

3 9 9 - 4 3 S 0  
TN R C C 20525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

AFFORDABLE
SBPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Liceased 

•lastaU A Ecpalr 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
2 5 4 - 5 1 9 9  

Free TtoubleahootiB’
EARTHCO 

See oar ad under
Dirt Contractors.

SIDING

HAS CXNIST. 
SnHNG A 
WINDOWS 

Stod A Vinyl sidii« 
soffit A Ada

Mohl le
5 5 4 - 5 1 1 3
B nsino it
254-113S

TREE REMOVA.

Why pay to an 
•m a rimpio ti 

romaval? 
Froo

Batl mates
Call

2 5 4 c 7 7 5 2 .
TREE TRIMMING

LOPE’S TREE

a f
•xperloajM.Staiip | 

fhr TBn

913-257-1317

Big SpraNQ Her/
Sunday, May 28

Drivars toH/part Uitm 
Qiaaijob tor aamMoffra 
or IndMdual who noodi 
oddMonal Inoomo. N( 
CALLS. Apply at atora 

0^90. » 9  Spitoj 
TX

NEED MONEY
FOR

C O L L E G E ?
JOIN THE

W AITSTAFF
AT

L A  P O S A D A
• EXCEPTIONAL 

EARNINGS
• FLEXIBLE 

HOURS
■EXCEPTIONAL
EARNINGS

L A  P O S A & A
206N W 4T H

l̂ T M C

R N P ostA ne j
Monday - Friday 
FuU-time position:

U niversity
DtfMitawnt of Humn t  
M t Indfen* JWmm U 

la04/ 7«)-33SS C.aE.

MH CLINIC DIREi 
LAND. TX. Bachel 
o r  re la ted  field  i 
office managemen 
sory experience ii 
for adminlstrativt 
and the aupervlsii 
cal s ta ff  to  assu r 
a re  completed ao  
fu n d in g  agi 
A dm in istra tive  |  
and FACTS II enti 
Rehabilitative Mt 
Ing source criteria 
client billing, and 
functions, medic 
m enta w ith ontsi 
$35,000 per year.

For details
915-570-3424 o r

PERMIAN Bi 
CE

1. mi

I t e S C A N I M
M iw28.M ()0
ADOPTION

AOOPIkABNCnBI
.CHISI 

m4EricUl-a0044040a3.
AUTOMOBILE!

<>RsaiBucnraoM  
ikBMtoYa 
aatm a  aadkb m u  iDcdi 
miulm.t-«0«»37ni
UONDA8 mOM ssmit 
Jam Tbmamd Span unqi
lakaat l^aD0ml477T.at
BUSINESS OPPOl 

NITY
■S YOUa OWN heaa. S 
kaaaaaB4aHamaSljOOO*(
MLM. l-aOD-TTI-Oni«

DIVORCB
oivotkCB$up-covn

I0O-S23-40O0 <a aaa

DRIYSS!

coamaMY BaBkcni.|
ittm ^.anrn
l-aOMIMmBOB.

it«»4

http://www.Hbettytax.com
http://www.ackmWsr.com
http://www.swalpe.cum


on

ES

I *

tia*

n .

B ig  S p r m q  H e r a l d
Sunday. May 28.2000 C lassified

Oftvars fuN/part thn*. 
OiMlJob lor Mint-«Mb«d 
or MmdiMl who naado 
addWonat Incoma. NO 
CALLS. Anilv al atom, 
^Qra90.6la8pi1ng. 
TX

NEED MONEY
FDR

COLLEGE?
J O I N  T H E

WAITSTAFF
A T

L A  P O S A D A
• EXCEPTIONAL 

EARNINGS
* PLEXISLE 

HOURS
•EXCEPTIONAL
EARNINGS

L A P O S A b A
2MNW4TH

n g  Spring O I Company 
naada truck drivara to 
mova drilling riga, and 
fouahfcout puahara. Muat 
ba aap. and ba abla to 
paaa drug taal. Call 
91S-425 W 68 In Big
Spring.
BLAST MASTEm, MC. 

STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EOMPMOrr

m ale/f Iemale
w il l t r a in . n o

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN. 

VALID DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES OUT OF 
TOWN TRAVEL 

DRUGTEST REQUIRED 
C AU FO R  

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY
ABSOLUTELY 
WBIELESSiB now hiring 
alnaidaaajae
laptaaanMIva, Aiat la 
MBngtowoik aveningi A 
waakandi. Looking for 
hard woridm A moAwalad 

ridual. RimaaHdMdual. 
paiaon. Big SpringW*’

RN Post Anesthesia Care Unit
Monday -  Friday 
Full-time position available

U niversit^edicalCenter
DroNtamt of Humm kesouicM 
MI Inriiont Amiwo luUock. law 7M1S 

laM/74S-33SS LOlf. www.taoioyoK.on

MH CLINIC DIRECTOR NEEDED IN MID
LAND. TX. BAchelor’a Degree In business 
or related field Is required. Two years 
office management with one-year supervi
sory experience is required. Responsible 
for administrative, non-clinical processes 
and the supervision of clinical and cleri
cal staff to assure administrative tasks 
are completed according to Centers and 
funding agency guidelines. 
Administrative processes include data 
and FACTS II entir, compliance with MH 
Rehabilitative Medicaid and other Rind
ing source criteria, client fee assessments, 
cUent billing, and other clinic accounting 
functions, medical records, and agree
ments with outside providers. Salary is 
$35,000 per year.

For details call ou r Job line 
915-570-3424 o r submit applications 

to:
PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY 

CENTERS.
. Illinois, Suite 400,

, TX 79701. ______
E.O.E.

I

H A V E  R E C E N T  
CHANGES IN FEDERAL 
REGULATIONS MADE 
V O U A F R S A Q B IT7  
CH ECK  O U T  OUR 
TEAMI
Ouasach H s ^  Setvtoes 
has an kranedals opening 
for an RN to work In our 
Primary HeaSh Cara and 
Community Baaed 
ANematlve programe. 
lltodkammnuwIngtKinie 
WDerienoe e pbe. i Mng, 
ffamlng, and aupervialng 
attanoant earegivars 
raquked. Independam 
aaiwurtw dsidmd. AbBhf 
to spaMi SpanNh an amsL 
Gf>od pay, mileaga 
fsknbunemera, Insuranoa 
and 401K mmaabls. Send 
reeume to 025 John Ben 
Sheppard Parkway, 
Odesu,TX 70761. For 
a p p lica tio n  call 
9 1 5 -5 80 -62 1 8  or
.̂.MMLJClifUCSOOl*UIHrUO(rOCIWF.

Pharmacy Techniclen 
CertMed 
30 hfs. per week. 
1-a0048»4467

to woric kom home. 
1-000734004 or 
www.wfhorBne.com 
Dt1025

MOUNTABfVtBW
LODGE

N mm hMng OfA'e 

nOr

*auartwfyand 
men oonueea 

Apply In poison 
elSOOOVAginie

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

PooMorw are now 
avaMUo for charge 
nurees. WeoHer 
ewjeleni starting pay. 10 
pd vacMIan days sRw a 
year,7pdhoidi^par 
year, InoonAve bonus, a 
qusrtsriy bonus. Apply in 
psieonal2000Vliy4.
Need experienced DOT 
driver with good driving 
record. Good salary wNh 
bansMs. CM 263O0n lor
appl

M e d i c a l  A r t s  H o s p i t a l
Busy rural hospital is in need of 
a MLT to fill full-time position 
on our laboratory staff. Rotating 
shifts and some call required. 
No experience necessary. We 
offer an extensive benefit pack
age and excellent salary. Send 
inquiries/resume:

Human Resources 
Medical Arts Hospital 

1600 N. B ry an  
L am esa, T exas 79331 

806-872-2183 
806-872-7943 fax

I
CASE MANAGER NEEDED IN 
ODESSA, TX. Advocate for people with 
mental retardation. Responsibilities 
include conducting Interdisciplinary 
Team Meetings, developing individual 
service plans, interacting with social 
security, other providers and agencies 
tha t are Involved w ith tha t person. 
Monitoring the needs and services of 
each person  on your caseload. 
Bachelor’s degree in human services 
o r rela ted  field is required . Salary 
$1753 per m onth, excellent benefit 
package.

For details call our Job line 
915-570-3424 or submit applications to: 

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY 
CENTERS,

401 E. IlUmoll. Suite 400,
M id iZ a C e w o i .  .  

______________ E 2 JL — __________

1 1 \  \ S M \ I I w IDI ( I III'  \1)\ I K I |v|N(. M I U( IKK

IkxSCANWscksM w l i io o o
A D o r n o N

AOOPHAI
twai

OMYlBS-UINCHAULBIv- 
WB wMM. Chw-A CDLuariwA

Sm!S  fciwJ-SOO-72T-4m 
INBVnS-UNMCiKraBmiiMM 
VMmiMwWMahrwaiMM

US]
I wavliwl OX
I. l-iO D A T V -?

tan. EipwMH wri4 CM Skwaa 
mriBlcnl-IC»4aM0S3.

AUTOMOBILES
CAas A i w c n  imoM ssoa
IW wpa  ̂A yMw kmMM. Al 
■Mw A  bmAA AAri locMy CM 
m iM a. l■S0̂ â »JTT7wa■T̂ <BL 
UONDAS raOM S9SM Ckrob

■ahmi l■soaml■t7 .̂ t  a m
BUSINESS OPPORTU-
_______ NHY_______
MtirOUA OWN bofK Slay a 
MawwAam aputf APPyriy

MU?iSl»77froiaMi3a»

SwIaAwaloAS* 
l-APTHfUSAmaMl 
MOVgaS-MAlTINTXAM-
rOKT. U4 Mawa IMmmt cm
pay yaa - •! yaw-29ey* *2 yaws 
-10aM*3yam>3lcaa*4yam 
• 32 epw *S yam - n  cpm CM 
........................ ... «m
VTOU AAB Aa WMBBrnOm
■art Atkiw. walawkyaaiaAkiaa
•MiWrwf III .................
Ulm2waAA 14002343X2, 
MdVnS-OIOifLAnBD-Dqr

A»3MP>PlA 1 ^ca m rtCX

Swi^iMakis. HaariaimmA 
lackMM. Na apM l tSS. nacMT 
•hMirlWIMa l̂ m>̂ 7Sl̂ tS34

F1NANC1ALSER- 
VICES

pa4 Im l whs. aNMNi ak. SI72S 
riawa. S202hMaik (S2S.7S0. 
42S»30yam).l-S0(FtTM7aa

HEAUH/MEPICAL 
■BAPBS -  BvatCLA STOPS

111
I-S77.tnStCUL

•wklFistcM;■ a---»-a- —PMW mMomiv*

DIVORCE

Sa libA BipmA Ha- 
l-an-TTS-TMARat

mnUMD OH AnXST CaatM
hm
CM

payma ap w 30*. CM mm.
I-SC0-2704SH.____________

F O R S A L E
BHB YOUI CABLE Oaaribyel 
DUk Nawwk asMki aauM ariy 
SIMM IWaArcMIicwiaBas 40

MBDICABB NgBULOn PA- 
TIBNTSI Slap payiaf catk far 
AkMHLABVWLIKt
wyaa. MMA4SM l-«D-S34m«k 
aw 130_________________

HELP WANTED

PC CM aawl l-aSS-SM-7449.

loo-s:
>MV|. RHia WMIHIDA I
S-mw (t aw • opm:

I- l-00»4i2A7ML
DRIVBBA-SnTOURI

DRIVERS WANTED

POA LOCAL OOCTOBSI Dm 
aatry. Baiy claim pracattiat. 
TMaiat wavlriiri Canpawr Ik 

Nd pwviMM gumImcr 
■aoHMOn nadHtkaaaSalkwm 
S449J0a Tkm BaMan SafMtaaa. 
l-MBOm-TyWi as. XBS.

• BMaa PABALBGAULB6AL POBM

. CM wB hat. I-MI-3SI-SSI4. Baf. • 02.
im l-l

eaMAkaa. O lO k sM *  
TWM.IMB.W 4M1 

1 ORIVBBSi SWIFT TBANS-

AMAiaiCLTLINPPBlCIS- L B G A L S B R V IC E S

, I-IOBAO-I3IA

CQMBANT nUBCn.1 
A to ^ m l^ M S « -l

ICDLMMMavMUH 
maaSUMSbwwki 
BB4M.70ONmMB —

DRlYBBi COYBHAHT 
TBAM FOBT • Omn • ams
ma • IM h  aai ■ 41 • 4Sma *

m ri^M aS ir ^H44 aaakfy. wsl

"^’̂ WMAmwAiiamSS
mb Baa l-tlFBKMAVIMy 
tl-BTMBA-TIWb.

1 U ...N O I

Bb30S2MB 2M3BSXI41 
» S4.7SB. SSsM S4.IB0. 
S2JHB4AMSI:

mnylMMLainm-l

LCMkac
iDwMP.

aTX

OA- TBASnOI

rlam-«mM5lMtM S L
LI-FI341S-

m w  FAT I
i(JGi

OTB WOMOBSMaaa
'F o jjr i

I MrPT-TS^OMmj

. ^ v a a a a r fS M m v i

n ^ M - i

6 B T NOOE. BOWmi I

Mi NMS HIYBNTORT BBBUCTSON YtaM I
1=

lO lB

ggABM mbe M  OBB I YBTC, •

Noad makm lady to walk 
F T  In lunlnmaL MuN beMe cartelcd Bâŵn ——-VI flooo nsOTi, nsw ovf 
voo worti wvN ŴpUbllC- 
Pick up nppBcalron •  
IM B G mqgOf 206 llt i .

A N E Y O U
CONNECTED? 
inlonwl Uoeis Wamod' 
SaSOOOSOAiA 
wwwmoneymaBor.nol

.AiohIBs.

oppofivnttppw

Donmm Roamunatl 
17IOE.SPdl 

■|gWnbiB.Teaao
UT Permian Basin Is 
seeking a licensed 
electrician. Skill in 
operating construction 
equipmeri pratorrsd. A KB 
time beneMed position. 
Application to be sent to 
UTPB Personnel Office, 
4801 UnhmrsiW, Odessa. 
TX 70762. UTPB is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Empk>ysi/AA
ana---- -a. aa---------m----- -a----* — —a. -vwiiior MVliniivr. Mppvy 
in psison aflsr 4:00pm at 
503. N .Dkdwsl Lana
aaa---- » ----■ -----a. aaMlAaWVfilM, VIICK OnWr WIVi
at laast 2 y y r s  
sxpsrisnos hauing oSIsId 
tanks, traalsrs, various 
othsr squlpmant and 
hanging walk and 
s t a k ^ .  Must hava CDL 
drivsrs Mesnas. Apply at 
PamrianTarkA 
at 2701 W. 1-20.
TX 01533M7100(mlBCl 
BRHouMon.___________
Howard Collaga saaks 
a p p lic a n ts  for 
AgricuNurafftodeo 
Assistant. High School 
gradualatoquivalsnl and 2 
yaars ralatad axperiance 
raquirad. Knowladga of 

term aquipmenl 
and Svsslock 

raquirad. Excallant 
bwwMs. AA/EOE. Pleaaa 
sand rssums lo: 
Ftorsormal Ofloa. Mowanf 
CoNaga, 1001 BirdwaN 
Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MNMR 
has an opaning tor 
Assassmsnl S p a ^ is l 
Maafar's dagraa which is 
primarily psychological in 
nakjta Iran an aoersdNed 
coSage or univoraily with 
6 yaars postgraduate 
espaitenca in peychoiogy 
laquked.Must poasaes a 
currant

A C I ^  LPC, IM F T . 
L ica naa d  nurss 
Praciltonar. or Ucanead 
Psychologist. WM ba on 
cal in a clinical consult 
roiBbon. Poelllon requires 
proficient writing, 
c o m p u te r  end 
TOfTWRuniciilion skiHs S*5 
M -F. $17 36 Hour 
($36,108 annually). 
t xceBifri BeneN Package 
Application may be 
obtained by calling 
JoMlna OOO-MT-OTiO. 
EOE
MMs(4>to$2J)OOuOOin11 
days. Looking for 
anthuaiastic adult lo 
manage a •reworks stand 
ouMda Big Sprinq June 
24 thru July 4. Phorta 
10am thru 5pm 
1-210-022-3708 or 
1-8002640130

H '■ '.V

Fonsn bidspsndml 
School OMrfet la

bolnudtoi 
or nuF to PO Drawer A
Fbiaan.Tmm 79733. 
AppBarikxw edlbaaanl 
byrohmmsl. 
AppIcaHonaAsaumaa writ 
baaooaplsdfiiou|to June 
10.20d6.NadiMorM 
jnformsBonbnaadad 
plaaaaoaaFw 
SuparinUndanTa OMoo at 
(01S) 467-2223 atd. 2
Gonoralion Homs Cara 
saakkrig to employ part 
lima fw . Home naaNh 
axparianca prsfarrad. 
Plasaa oontoct l% n  BuBa
D.O. N7ADM. 263-1870. 
EOE

Covenant Matona and 
Hogan has an bnmadtola 
opening for a Medical 
Records Si 
Minimum qualifications 
Include high school 
gradualo or equivalent, 
two year’s managamani 
axpananoa, and pravioua 
computer axparianca. 
Prsfarrad quaiiificationa 
inciudaA.RT.orR.R. A  
oartHkasllon wWh 4 yaars 
mwugtmarri axparlanoe.

Salary is oommanaurata 
to axparianca and a fuH 
benefit package is 
avaUabla. Only quaNfiad 
appHcanta need apply to 
the Parsonrtal Oflica of 
Covenant Malona and 
Hogm Clinic. 1501 Waal 
11m Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
laeiamto 915264-7019.
CPA firm needs 
aooounlani / bookkaapar 
for client aarvicaa 
dapartmant. Expartanca 
should toduda w i chat^ 
bookkeeping and soma 
computer xtKiwIadga. 
Sara raauma to 1295A 
cto Big S ^ rM  Herald 
P.OBck 1431. Og Spring, 
TX 79721.
DAIRY Q U EEN  OF 
COAHOMA now IMdng 
appicaOona tor fuN and 
pail lima help. Day and 
rrigM shifts. Cook and 
oourAsr poaMona. Flaxtole 
hours, amoks free work 
anvironmant. Apply In 
poion._______________
uatau rrygMnm 
30 hta. par weak M-F 
QoodaiAiryl
1-0053354176_______
DanW
nypVnMVrTlVfnBCT 
Tachnldan-PTT, On-cal. 
800331-9777 airi. 2780.

HAMMER MHX 
OFCRATOR

If you ate aaaklitg a 
praiaaatorMi caiaar FiM la 
e x c it in g  a n d  
cnvMngviQ,vVMi i w m  
Camara for MHMR haa 
an opportunNy tor you. 
W TOiM M R has entry 
level posMtona and ciniew 
poaitiona available. 
Bachator'a dagraa in Fia 
aoeW adanoaa la a musL 
PoaWona coma wNh lull 
banafit package. If 
bifiraalad. cal JOBUNE 
1-000687-2790.

FROORAM DWCCTOW 
ALTERNATE 

DELIVERY SITE 
MANAGER

OuNBrndbigopportunlly 
torPiogiam 

Dbactot/MarnMs

oompami
SprinaTa*Spring, Texas. kxKidual 

muM have pravtqua 
manufadurfng axpailarxw.

Muit ba cualomsr 
orianlad as wM as safely 

fxywrirw* Canriktate 
nxM be available tor shill 

work

Niply in parson to

tonotack World Resina.
LLC

3400 W.A9I sweat
Big Spring, Taima 79720

Dalvaiy SBa Manager 
wriFi a naMorwl hoapna 

preMdar In Fis BH) Spring 
araa Two yaars 

admlnMralwa axparianca 
pivftfvbly hoipiov Of 
honw hvMhT&covIvnt

DVnVMB VKVUOV
oompalMva aalaiy, 

ganaioua paid ImaoH, 
401KBmom. 

VhMOamlaanEquN 
OpportunlN Enwtoyar and 

ohars a dnqi baa work 
pivov.

Sand or IrtKoawar Mtar 
arKitaauna: 

VialaCara Family
HOtplOV

ABenBon: Michoel KMer 
3210E lltiPtooa 

Bta Spring. TX 79720 
R bc91S3»50S3

* SaotatoryiMilnlMMnoa
* SanBaOon Aida
* Nuelaar Madteina 

Taofmologtot

* RN for FraBcraanlng
* RfL Emargancy Room 
*LVN-Ma<nm 
■RN-ModfSurg

FOR JOB 
BEQUmEBENTS 

PLEASE CALL

Scenic Mountain MadkM 
Canter oflara compeWIve 
aalarlas and an axalanl 

batwMt package. Pteaae 
rrari, fax. or s-maN your 

raauma. or cal tor an 
appicalon to ba sari to 

you
Sovnic Mountslfi

1O0rt'w?1«rPtom 
Big SprinaTX 79720

combanksGyahoo. 
W E M H E : 

BMMCCARES.COM
EquNOppGrtunby 

Emptoyar

UMa Caaaara Pizza now 
lior 

rdrivors. 
courteous, 

neat appearance, dacarri 
driving record. $8.00riir. 
pluB 1^2111 Gragg.

acceping appicalona I 
part Ima dsivary drivar 
Must ba 18, courtaou

jclion assistant 
I at manufacturing 

facilily Must have good 
organizational skills 
Production experience
Crafarrad Excallant

analits Apply ai 
American Limestone 
Company
2515 Apnvi Dnve BkIgTS 
Big Spring, TX (at 
industrial park south of 
Western Container) NO 
P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE!”_____________

BUMMER WORK 
CdtogeshxfanlsroOHS 

Grads
$1015bail appl 

tnterahlpetochotaiaNpe 
CondHona apply. F T ^  

•m
Cuetomer aanrlcaAalaa 

(015)5202454 
www.wotktorstudants.oo

Daily Crossword EdHad by Wayrte Flobert WMHams
TMSPuzziMAaol.oom

ACROSS
1 Converaely 

lOOfvWon
15 Having an 

equal number 
of marktoga

16 Africa’s Iwgaat
cky

17 Cuts off 
aurgkaMy

16 S a a a a i^
19 Mayday laBara
20 Proprietory 

product
21 Talar
26 HaadcaMtoa
27 Ibpa
20 BriMi P.M. 

Tony
20Cotorful

I
SOI
34 Sciabbto ptoca
35 San Antonio

18
12 13

Howard 
Dapartmant

CouttN Road 
ml wM accept 

M ay»
_________XWtora
ER OPERATOR

accept
____IfomMayX

•vaMi June 2.2000 < 
HOLLEr
Soma axparianca a 
Applicatrons may ba 

~ and ratutnad
______ A.M. to 5:00

P.M. TUESDAY through 
FRIDAYi at Room 210. 
County Court House AH 
appbewis wB ba pre-|Ob 
drug teat

B yLaaai
SB Danoa music 
SOPoharpol

FartlaadwdMRR.

41 Klohwf 9 DwitoYa
42 Daydmam 
46Puladdw 10 Of tw Sevan
46Baywtodows 
47 Gander 11 CtMdbirih
48 Quatwc 12 Foiklaaluroa

panInaulB
4B9bR$aaat

gamstona
SBOiMnuBva

13 Gooddiihl gW?
14 D aanw  
20SdByto

Schubert
andtoga $1 SNpp^)

SBOUymphaBc oonlatoar
Manda

57Uoriklamsr«a
22Sponaonhlp 
23 Dandrul

88 BMriBng aouroa
bddga a4BanNaoa 

25 Angw
OOMfN 28 Muck

1 Bywayof a s p iw
2 ODebtoa Oacmlary
S FMtool imdar Reagan
4 m^Miii 30 FM ptoca of

ihMBManbbd msiBi
5 EnOI 
snamoMdby

31 Oaibcbaal

nfbbtog
# nWuRNnQ

32 AddaapbBa
33 Cnala a gorga 
aSProar

•O7M0

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ Q  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
D D O Q Q D ED  B Q D Q  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ E a B a n n D H n a B n H B  
□ □ a t!  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ [ ! □

38 Uha a vAowan

30 Track

41 Ataaport'
42 JoOypfratoH 

iwma?
43 Mum of lyric 

poa«y
44 Panorama 
46 TroyBbaauqr

47 Cato
49 Droop .
50 SimmN
51 FMpoody
52 Muckiaftoi 

TtotMl
53 Jogged 
54MMnbarola

Howard County Road 
Dapartmant wilf acebpi 
appkeabons from May 30 
tmxjghJuna2.2000lora 
W A T E R  T R U C K
D R IV E R . Som a 
axparianca a plua. must 
have a valid Class A 
C.O.L. AppNcationa may 
ba pickad up and ratumad 
from 8:00A.M. to 5:00 
P.M. TUESDAY Firough 
FRIDAY at Room 210, 
C o i ^  Court House. AH 
applicants wlH ba pre-fob 
drug tost

mOUSTRIAL 
ELECTRICIAN 

POSITION AVAILABLE

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water Distnet. 
irivnaraala operwig ^  an 

Induathal Elactncian 
Company benalls ndude 
paid vacaHon, aick leave, 

raliemenl plan, group 
inautanoe, arxl paid 

holidays. The Oietrict IS 
an equal opportunity 

employer.

AppHcaHone are available 
altheDiatticl'soMce 

locatodal400Ea8t24ti 
Big Spring, TX or cal 

(915)»7-634V
INDUSTRIAL 

TEOINICIAN POSITION 
AVAILABLE

M uriic^ V 
immadialec

The Colorado River 
Water Distnci.
' opaning lot an 

iTKlustrial technician 
Company beneRs ndude 
paid vacalon. sick toava. 

raliemenl plan, group 
inwranoa. and paid 

holdays. The District is 
an squat oppoituniiy 

employer
AppfeaHons are available 

at toe Dnliict's oflice 
tocatodal400East24V) 

Big Spring. TX or call 
(915)267-6341

AIM HIGH
Joba available In over 
19U SpVdVIM^ pRISl

■Up to $12,000 Enlisanenl 
Bonus
* Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Rapaymani
* Prior Service Openings 
High school gradsHigh s( 
bewrean 17-27 or prior 
service members from 
any branch call 
1-000-423-USAF or an 
xilormalional leltor or visii 
wvmr aMtorca.com

Drivora.
LO O K A TTN E

0FTI0N6I
VailouB typM of runs for 

van.
OMiirf.* Owner Opal 

COL
Titoning lualabli. Cal 

ixxe
to team why wa am tw 

toatoal growmg buddoad 
cwriar in America! 

8 W FT
TRANSPORTATION

1-8003646785 
______ (aoa-nVf)______
Expariarwad auto parts 

aalaaparaon. Must have 
computer axparianca. 
Bring raauma to Waatox 
Auto Parti inc. 1511 Hwy. 
3Sa 2636000.
Kay Energy Sarrica Cc 
Stanton Tx Is :ing
axpariancad Truck 
Drivara. Also need 
mechanic. Ctaan Ctoaa A 
CDL drivara liesnsa 
prsfarrad, but wHI train

inciudad. Cab for more 
into. 8 -5  M -F  
9157S53875.

Our agoTKy is looking lor 
a hB kma oKce assirawil 
Exparianca includes 
clerical duties with 
computer knowledge CaH 
Alice Zepeda at (915) 
263-6816 or (806) 
4806816
Travel Inlotw new 
MRerwium wBh 

P J ^
PioleeriorHl IndiperKtont 
NuraingSetvioee, toe. 
NutM&Nnedand

We provide RN.LVN 
B (^ )e  wMi Bw caitog 
•igpoit
You need to bMi every 
aRtod of you earner

VVB MV nOVIQ V  PUMS 
PiOTv I V iH V i

OdoitotoandAikBnMH

anfRLrel

Oontoel RMiaoca OomM. 
DEraTiqptoBerRener

O jy o u rm t o .  

V0056B7-4830

itoour

\\ I' i ,1 n s,i\ ('  ̂oii
\ I. \

\.< \ i>i > uMi 
Hl|v ; 1-- (iUI

1 . -  ■- ,
S. \ . , I I . . ’

iM r i

MtoyqlpurMMiq|ey 
Fm m  aplofto and omarI me *DtniHi 01 WOflWIQ VMvl
a Bun HaaBioam Qroup 
Company. Our ladiqf

o s e YandNoh.RKal 
0157066B41 oraaolyto 

pataonalllOoW. 
BroadwaKSNfBon, T X  

BOE
Klondike I.8 .D . ia

Band laaumM  to : Jack ^  
UHNniH HUDMvwnoini %
MondkaSr 5
BBIIOountoRoadH ^  
LanwatoTX79331 z  
l4ionKOI)5^7334 ^
UMa C Maar*a_Ptaa now ^  
aooaping appIcaBona tor n  
Aaaiatant Managara. ^

Oiegg&ZBn. v

MMa$2000pkia.8altog ^  
Iravrotks tor Truck Load ^  
Fkeworka from June 24Fi x  
thru July 46i. CaH for X

Part tirrw nuraary worker x  . 
needed Sundays 5 x  
Wednsadays. Apply at tot >  
First Church of Tha x  
N a za ra n a , 1400 X

Part-tima dark Must be ^  
at least 18 , no crinrenal ^  
record. Typing & x  
com puter skills  ^  
necessary Apply in ^  
person. Howard County x  
Juvenile Probation x  
Dept,315 Mwn St ^

0«m A Computer  ̂ x  
PulItToWork' •», 

$350-3800 WkP7T-F/T *. 
1(800)321 7083 Z' 
www.EZ-FC.net •*!

T e w  ABM Ckidani needs 
summer employment. 
Caa2046792. >'

DELTA LOANS 
Loane bom $606450 

SeHaM aEap^ 
r^K)fw MliBV. WtKXiffw 
11SE.ad2B»6Q0a

Lomie!
M-F 
263-1S 
welcoBWo. 
EapenoL

Open *1

E-ZOm N 
tfOOto $1000000 
NoCrsdBClwck

304315

P B R M CA fM W A

NoCmM-Noncbkm 
Loane $1006487 

Apply by phone 267-4691 
or come by

SECURITY FDMNCE 
204 S. Gdad • BKi Spring

SUM LOAMS 
Ijenebom $100 - $470 
Phone apps. wetcome 

SeHttiaEapwtol 
110Ws«3rd. 

263-1136

Undercounter Kenmore 
d shwM her. 2 years oM. 
$65. Works good. 
2633636

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

Fort Hood Cut Backs 
Al steel buidtoge 
30n40.40m60 
CdIJim. 8002836003
New Steel Building in • 
Crate. 40x30 WM $7,212 . 
now $3,890. Muat 
UquidsM 16002000111

2046826

AKC Chow puppiM . I S  
mala. 2 tomafea. $250. >  
Cal 0153656040. ^
AKC pupptM. Si 
T erriers: femalM 
males $350

$400.x
_____    W a a lJ
Highland T a rr ia rtx  
(Wairttaa). BIchon Fttoa; x  
tamalM  $405, matoax 
$385. HaaMh guanniaad, ^  
R a n c h  r a is e d .x  
0152054844. ^

FOR SALE: RV 
Padeatal/Tablc aad 4 
Chain IK. RVVarlsty 
Beach I S  all Hams In 
light oak with pai* 
blue paddlag. 1 very 
good 14" tires - 
LT33S/KR14 $50. Used 
Chain Link Gates - 
very large with ply
wood gird attached • 
ISO a place - used barn 
poles • UMted • 1$ to 
14’ long ■ $K a pfaoa.

Shown by 
appointmant only 
C B lia iT -1 7 » lM t a «  
trOOpjn.UlBBWB

4 (

http://www.taoioyoK.on
http://www.wfhorBne.com
http://www.wotktorstudants.oo
http://www.EZ-FC.net
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C las sified B ig  S pr m g  H era ld
Sunday. May 28, 2000

1905 Sycam oraTOO 
M U C M nU P F. P iM t o  
m M. QM t 4 -U  Y  Ig.

d  MovinQ Sala. Stov 
Mbta.
4T. lob of housoho

3V0.
Faizo 

housohold 
Sal. . Sun., Mon. 

S-?.300eCack«.

Lost in tha w f^ly  ol FM 
700 Wt4K»hair '
Rusaall >faHfar U
raward; 267-116o! oiG  Ol
267-5050iT"

E-ZRanlab 
120 days aama as cash I 

N «ns brand TV's. VCR's. 
lumNura^ggararas. sic.

m
tFumItun 

20MW.4«t
In Badroom, Nvingroom 
suilas. dinatte. sola sets, 
computar desK. bunk and 
canopy bods, mattressas. 
futons, vanitias and new

Z J'a  BASIC 
FUMMTURE

living room, badtoom 
suilss. (Mng room sals, 

at unbaNawsabla low 
piioas. Lgcatsd in old 

Whoafs buiUlng. Come 
see us today 

U S E 2nd 26»4563

BalM bed & maltrass. 
craraa,cradra, cfianging table. 
4-drawar cbast. $275. 
Scanner. $75. Call 
267-7865.
For Sale: 225 amp arc 
welder on wheals, steel 
desk A chair, two filing 
cabinets, 30 x 60 inch 
formica top table, maple 
dresser & chesi on chest 
cad 263-2373
For sale, like new used 
6500 downdraft and side 
draft Arvan Coolers Call 
263-1902
For Sale: Queen size 
electric flex-bed. good 
oondHion, asking $500 00: 
Also motorized tread mill 
with mileage counter and 
variable speed, asking 
$75.00. B c^ negotiable 
267-8951 or 1505 Stadxxn 
Ave
FOR SALE, used Maglag 

washer/dryer. Good 
working condition. 2 
bicyclea.T.V. 2648896.
Having septic tank 
problame? Taking Bids? 
Call us. wa'ra vary 
competitive^ Licensed
InsMar. T i& T S a f M ic-

WEDOINO CAKESII 
Archaa. sMk bouquets, 
catering. Ordar rtow to 
raaanrayowdMa 

TfwQiWiams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For at your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

SLIGHT DAMAGE 
12x24'
Workshop/Storage 
delver. 915-5633101

Will
06.

WHILE TH EY LAST-
10'X12* Storaga 

lamonii.BUkIngB. $34,001
DeKvery/Financing
915^^106.

M E M O R IA L  DAY 
SPECIAL! Floor -hiodal 
daarance on all sizes. 
Spa/Hot Tubs. Many
colors. 
DelverylFinancing. 
9156^106.
People just Hte you raad 
tha Big Spring Herald 
Ctassifiads. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad

Atoowi ground. < 
taKooamoaft. 

I V R n M

•WBB3»Q$
A  M  A' .( f- M 

S a l i

Storage bldg, near 
OoMioma2KM4ia

Btsal bufeftigB. nag. must

40x60x12 was $17,500 
rxNV $10271
5 0x1 0 ^6  was $31,500 
now $10200
70x150x16 was $59,090 
now $30200
80x200x16 was $94,500 
now $60200

1-800-406-5126
B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

For laasa. Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment. Good location 
Call Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feat with 
ollioe on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 dmcsN. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.
For lease, small building 
on Snyder Ham, with 
overhead door, K50/mo 
♦ $10GMep. Ca> Westex 
Auto Parts. 2635000
Former Body Shop for 

)verh(lease
doors

Has ovei 
$300/mo.

ead
plus
Auto,caH Westex

Qreal localion downtown. 
Lrg. store or office bldg 
215 Main. CaH 267-2138 
next to Hand Port

Propertyf 
of book

Book Store for Sale
r a $20,000 worto

i books for $20,000 
Owner Rnance 
Booeie Weaver 

aalEalato2B7-8040
m

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE IN 
COST

On each of tiesa just 
completed new homes to 

qusMted buyers. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 

garages 2306823088. 
Morbcalo. Purchase 

price $58,900 Cal now 
5204663

Extra Nice 2 BR 2 bath. 
CH/A, privacy fence, 
carport.1103 Mulberry. 
Asking $25,000 Call 
2637303
For Sate By Owner. 3 bdr 
2 bth 2 car garage, 
carport, r̂eplace. 8 more 
505 Highland Drive Call 
Tom O 263-3316. office 
2632300.
For Sale ^  Owner 4 BR. 
2 bath, 2 car garage.
fireplace, nice fenced 
yard In good condibon 
and good location Call 

L7740264-7
For sale By Owner Nice 
3/2/2 LR. DR. den.utility
.new tile 8  carpet, new 
Kitchen. RV garage, work 
shop/2 storage Lot 
w/water well Lots of 
Irees 502 2nd. Ackerly 
C a l l  lo r  A p p t  
915-3534718

Owner Finance-Low 
Down Payment. 3 BR 1 
1/2 bath. 1704 Momson 
Cal 264-9907
Recently renrKXleled with 
new carpet, paint and 
much more. 3 bdrms. 1 
bath, carport, fenced. 
CH/A. Seller will help p ^  
buyer closing costs NO 
OW NER FINANCE 
Move in lor approx 
$1,000. pmis approx $350 
Seller; is a licensed 
realtor 267-3613 Coldwell 
Banker Sun Country or 
2636892

'TH M esm ium  S fitc ia l

'1 Bdr. Start @ S.‘̂  I ,>
S 'Bdr. Start 0)
Rent or Purrhase * Owner Finanrin* 

RttcmalioMoi Artu
Bn»k-Hha8Jk ToikyLa/f Court* Swimmittfi Pool

HILLSil 2501 
FairchiM

P R O P g R T I C S  263-3461

- F u r  S a l i

2 BR. 2 baOt. 2 story 
house. 100 Rax Rd., 
Foraan. Asking $35,000. 
CaH 281-592-8108 
9362503731

or

3/4 bdrm, 21/2 bath 
Parkhill Add home. 
Corner lot, fenced 
courtyard. 1. 989 sq.ft 
Recently renovated. 
$79,900. 2636013
807 CULP, COAHOMA 

$300dn..$24SfMo.
2 Bedrooms. Garage 
.Central Heat. Uti% 

Room. Fust payment due 
Sept I .Must 

have good credit 
915677-0094

BRAND NEW HOME
iuBlInished 312/2. 
fireplace, formal dining 
with bay wtodow. utility 
and sequestered master 
bedroom. Large fenced 
yard $87,900 Dnve by 
^ 1 3  Fenn and cal 
915-520-9848 for an 
appointnent to show
Country Estate with 8* 
acres. Spacious 3/2 i/2 
home with spectacular
panoramic view. Includes 
horse facilities. $ l0 0 's
• Call o w n e r/ a g e n t
267-4147.

Open House
3 2 0 3  F e n n  

Sunday, 
May 28,2000 
1:30 pm-3:00 pm

Sun Country 
Realtors

COLOUIGSU.
B A M M e n a

i9a
lijcpect Uie besl.*

M o b i l e  H o m e s

**$250 per month!! foi
beautiful 3 bedroom  
iTKludes delivery A/C arxf 
5 y e a r w a r r a n t y "  
1-800-755-9133 
9 50“ o VAR.360mos I0“ o 
down W  A C

$289 mo 
Red Tag Special 

3bdnrV2ba 
Country Kitchen 

10“'o Down 0  8 5 APR 
C M M C  

360 mo W AC 
1-800-698-800T

ABANDONED
HOMES'!
1-000-755-9133
Country lots lor Mobile 

Homes.
Only $100 a month 

Desert Hills 263-7500 
or Lmda 2631284

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
You px* out the home and 
I will take care of the 
credit C all the Credit 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES in 
MIDLAND. 
1-800-755-9133

Custom Homes 
Without the 

Custom Pnee 
WWW PalmHarbor com 

1-800-698-8003

Cute 2x2 
Front Kitchen 

1-800-698-8003

Doubtewides 
W ITH  Singlewide 

Payments CaH Today 
1-800-698-8003

D R E A M  3 bedroom  2 
bath dooblewide home as 
low as $220 00 per mo 
10% down. 9 25‘’ « 360 
mos 915-552-9595 or 
1-808-981-9595

Gotta See the “Q  
over 50 cabinets and 

drawers in the kitchen 
4 tKfrrTV2ba tile floor

plush carpel 
ill roCall lor appoinlmenl 
1-800-698-8003

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
W  W Marry Drira 

acS-SMt

F’o n d c ro sa  A p artm en ts
A N !^  Place For Nice People

‘ •All UtHMes Paid 
^̂ One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.

•Drto Bedroom One Bath -1060 aq ft 
•7)ao Bedroom 7Wo Bath -1280 aq. ft 
•Three Bedroom TWo Bath -1800 aq. ft 

Ftirrdohed 8 Unfumlahad
1425 B . 6th  • 263-6319

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
Sunday, May M:

Make the most Bf the many 
opportunities th a t w ill come 
your way. Be open to socializ
ing and networking. Don’t  hold 
yourself back — go for what 
you w ant. Only you can do 
what’s best for you. Creativity 
and research open many doors. 
Be w illing  to sign  up for a 
course or broadetl your hori
zons through travel. If you are 
single, em phasis w ill be on 
friends and expanding  your 
im m ediate social c irc le . If 
attached, build your relation
ship through working together 
for a project o r  a long-term  
desire. ARIES is a pcd.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
***** Beam in what you want. 

You are full of happiness and 
energy. C onsolidate recen t 
gains. Be loving with another. 
A special effort comes back in 
multiples. Others seek you out. 
Simply enjoy yourself as your 
popularity  soars. Tonight: 
Whatever puts a s mile on your 
fdC0

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
**** Expenses get o u t of 

whack, but you might not real
ly care. Allow more fun and

fo r  happiness into your Ufh. Take
ip iMormation. Opt not to be 
co n fran ta tional r ig h t now.
E very th ing  w ill m ake m ore 
sense later. Your playfulness 
cornea out with a trusted pal . 
T on ii^ ; Vanish with a smile. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 2P) 
***** Join friends and seize 

the moment. H appiness sur- 
rountto you. Don’t  worry about 
another so much. Don’t  agonize 
over decisions — ju s t  do it! 
What happens n a tu ra lly  
between you and others is real. 
A new acquaintance could be a 
lot of fun. Tonight; Cheer in 
Memorial Day.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*** Your instincts help with a 

paren t or an  o lder re la tive . 
Remain sensitive and stay in 
touch with your needs. Friends 
seem to pu ll a t you w ith 
extrem ely strong ideas. You 
m ight opt to b ring  everyone 
together for a spontaneous get- 
together ra th e r  th an  juggle 
everyone. Tonight; Take the 
lead.

UEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Take an overview when 

som eone p ressu res  you to 
attend his gathering. You can't 
blame anyone for wanting you 
to be p resen t and accounted 
for! You are a strong personali
ty  and would be m issed. A 
friend  le ts you know once

Greal condtlkxi pre-owned 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
Own this home for $5500 
C a l l  G e o r g e
1-888-981-9595

INVESTORS ONLY 
Have 6 trade-in homes. 

Must Go' 
1-800-698-8003

Mobile Home* To Be 
Moved.

Need work Starting at 
$70a

Lxtda 2631284 or 
2637500

‘ New Ooublewide 
$29,900 only at A-1 
Midland 1-800-755-9133

Pre-owned 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Ready to 
move in. $4400 Cash. 
1-888-981-9595. Ask lor 
George._______________

70 Skylii
Bdrm. CH/A $ 7 ^  OBO 
Call 264-6931 or leave

M OBILEWE BUY 
HOMESII
Cash in 5 minutaa. 
1-800-7538133

B u s i n e s s

P r o p e r t y  R e n t a l

FOR SALE
HNTsI

$23,0
CNI2630159 alter 5pm.
F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, Unlumished 
houses, Mobile Home. 
References required. Can 
2636944.2632341.

H o u s i n g  W a n t e d

Looking tor small home w/ 
2-f acres in or around Big 
Spring. Owner financing 
preferred. Call John at 
2637331.

For lease, approx. 1600 
sq.ft, on FM 700. Very 
reasonteile. Cal 2631709 
or 512-750-7125.

$99MOVEMplus
deposk

1,2.3bdr. Pratialyfum. 
2637811 a m  

3935240 evenings

B a r c e lo n a  
A p a r tm e n t s  I

i $ 1 9 9
Special

w/6 Mo. Lease
\\ . I I I  ! ( , . !«.  I ’ . l ld

C heck  th e  
co m p e titio n  

th e n  c a ll

263-12521
fo r the best 
deal in town

53$ Westotrer Rd.

W I «/ 2*LO V ELY d 
NEIGHBORHOOD !  

COM PLEX ^

i
Swimining Pool 

Carnorts.
Most lltilMies Paid. 

Senior Citia 
Disicouni*.

1 A  2 Bcdixxims A  ^ 
! or 2 BrlltA 
Unfurrished

KENTWOOD
A F A R T M E N T S

INMEMllMiSMn

267-5444

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 br. 1

B 5 3 «E t«¥ P ’
.1102

I I
or

2737ouU.
1208E.5TH

2BR,1bMh. $275.mon.. 
$150. dap 2831792or

1310PSrt(Ava.
For sate or rant No owner

2 BR, 1badt.CH/A
$18j000

2646931-Leave 
maaaage.

1708 PURDUE
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
honte for rwtt. $550Anno. 
Cal 3534871.
2 bdr 1 bate duplex. 1501 
Lincoln-A. Cal 267-3841 
or 270-7309
2 bdr. nrtobite 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn. 
$150Atep water paid Cal

2511 Carlton.
Good rteiĝ toGitKxxl. Ctaan 
3BR2ba»t.CHfAtenoed 
yard. $475foxv̂ $20(Mtap. 

267-1543
3BR.1batt.CWA

1-8006432141 or 
9153626042

3BR, 2 bath. CH/A, 
firaptace, dbl garage. In 
Kentwood, avamble June 
10. Call David at 
979-758-4739 or page 
281-287-3911.
4 BR , 2 bath, den. rtewly 
remodeled, new carpet, 
CH/A. SSOOfmo plus dep. 
CM 2633846
424 HWstde 3BR 2 bath. 
CH/A. carpet, stove & 
refrigerator furnished, 
attaoted garage, fenced 
back yard. No smokers, 
no pets. $$425/mo, 
$ 2 0 0 ^ . cal 2637850
Available Now! 3BR, 1 
bath, double garage. 
$375/mo S150/Dap. < ^l 
267-5646
Clean 1 bedroom house. 

$200/mo. Deposit and 
references required. Cal 
2632382
College Park 3/2/1 
Spacious home, den, 
extras. $59S/mo.No Pels. 
267-2070.

CUTE
1 bedroom apt Privacy

$2B5ten$15(M
2633689

FOR RENT OR RENT 
TO  OWN 

4bdr.2baBi 
2bdr.1baNi.

a$»8510
FOR RENT OR ^ALE 

OWNER FINANCE
1 baiSoom-1 bait 

apartnram ALS03BR1 
bate houaa. Cal 264-7450

Houee toe Real 
Ntoe3bdr 2tolMhs. 
CAVA carpet oovaiad
carport a pen, ny kl

.$«5Q%na.appLhan.1 
Mtep. CM 2636002.
RANCH UVmO

WftiInB.S.cilylmlls 
2BR.Irepteoe.30aciea 
tenoed wNt bein $ horae

• UV\
>3437130629 
e-mel

ranch$>eraeolcom

pens. Pal 
ISOQteo:

Rem odeled 2/1. 
Coahoma $275/$200. 
2633022 tor appoMnaifl.
Smal 2 bdr. mobi* home.

Oflica •A"

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVEimsENErtT ran

PaOPOSALS
Tha Big Spring Indapnndant 
School OiUncI fhal racaiva Malad 
propoaatt unM 2:00 pm, Juna 7. 
2000. kx tha loHomng ataa: 

Smdant Photo K> Syalwa 
Spacilicalions anO propotal docu- 
rrrants may ba sacutad from tha 
school drslrict's Busnass Ottico. 
708 Elavonih Placa. Big Spring. 
TExas 79720-4610. phorro numbar 
(9tS) 264-3820 Proposals oti ba 
racaiwad in tha Businass Otiica ot 
tha Big Sprmg Indspandant School 
Oitirici unM lha aboxa Mad data 
and kma Proposals racaivad altar 
lha abovo doadknt <mH ba ralumad 
unopanad Proposals wiX bo pra- 
saniad lor considaration to tha 
Board ol Truslaas on Juna 8. 
2000. at S IS pm al thair ragularly 
schadulsd board msatmg Tha Big 
Sprmg Irxtopnndanr School Orsmct 
rosorvat lha right lo accapt or 
laiaci any or al proposals 
2747 May 21 6 28.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
CfTVOPBIQSPfeNO 
BIVITA'nON FOR ax>s

Th« C4y ol Big Sprmg. Tokm. «nI 
ho rocotvoh sooiod bids lot 
Improvomords ot tho City ol Big 
Spring Wotlowalor Trootmoni 
Plant at tha Oflica ot tha 
Purchasing Managar, Cay ot Big 
Spraig. Y3B0 Awpark OfivaEM. 
Bldg 19. Big Taias 79720-
3850. unlit 1 30 p m . Taagday. 
Juna f3. 2000, and than trdm 
130pm lo 2:00 pm at lha Cdy 
CouncS Chambars. 307 East 4ih 
Sliaol. Big Sprmg. Tanas 79720. at 
which tima and placa aN bids wii 
ba pubiKly oponad and raad aloud 
Any bm lacawad ahar dosmg t«na 
wil ba raiumad imopangd 
Impfouamants to tha Big Sprmg 
Wssiawatar Trastmant Plant 
includa raplacamant ot primary 
darihar raka machanism and pn- 
mary skidga pump ttmon wnproua 
manis Adddionai adddiva attar- 
r$aias ara mdudad as watt lor sac* 
ondary incMing kOar vnprovamants 
and ikyision bON anprouamants 
BNtdars must submit a Caahiar's or 
Carahad Chock »sauad by a bank 
satisfactory lo tha Ownar. or a 
Proposal Bond from a rahabta 
Suraty Company, payabla without 
racoursa to tia ordar of lha City of 
Big Sprmg. m an amount not lass 
than tiva parcard (5%) of tha bid 
submttlad as a guaranty that tha 
B«ktar wd aniar mio a contract and 
oNacma bonds m iha lorms prowd- 
ad withm fittaan (15) days attar 
nohea of award ot contract to han

9f PfOBMil BBBB Will BBt 9t
Tha suacasstui Btddar will ba 
raquMod lo turmah a Partormanoa 
Bond and a Paymani Bond, aach 
m lha amount of M  cordrad. wril- 
lan by a rasponsibla Suraty 
Company, authongad to do busi
nass in tha Stata ot Taxas. arid 
satisfactory lo lha Ownar. as 
raquirad by Arficia 5180. 
V.A.T.C.S . as amandad by H B 
344 passad by lha 56th 
Lagelalura. Ragular Saiiion 1969 
Biddars ara axpactad to mspaci 
lha sda of 9ia work and to miorm 
diamaakraa ragartttng att local corv

Irtlormahon lor biddars. propoial

on fia in 9ia Ofikea of 9ia Pubhe 
Works Owacttor. City Matt. City of 
Big Spring. Taaas. and at 9ia ofttoa 
ot Camp Oraasar 8 IttcKaa. 
Consulting Enginaars. 8140 
Wainui Hin Lana. Suda 1000. 
Oaam.Tmm
Copias of 9ia plana. Miacffeadana

aacuratf at lha offica of Camp 
Drataar 8 McKaa. ConaallinQ 
Enginaars. 8140 WdttM HB Diwa. 
Odte. Tm s  75231 (Phena (214) 
34BMM» or al tia Ofkoo at am 
PurcMfng ttiwi^Br. Cfly ol Big 
Sprig. 1880 AIrparli Oriva Eaal. 
Bl^ 191 BIb Spdng. Taaas 79920* 
3060 (Phona (815) »4*t98i) l»  a 
prlcd of Savanty-hva DaNars 
(87500| far aaeh aoi olplara and

I by lha Socroibry of

CaacaMoa Oadar Ma 11290̂  at

C%
f7i3MeyraajM»4.i

B m r> s B u y n iA O B
b t S e

again how important you are. 
Tonight; Follow the music.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** You get in te resting  

new t.'W here you see both a 
plus and a minus. Don’t worry 
about it. Let events flow and 
see what happens. One-on-one 
relating iHDves to be unusually 
special. You beam w herever 
you go. Make an extra effort for 
a loved one. Tonight; Happy as 
can be.

UDBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Let others run with the 

ball. You find that a partner is 
a bit confusing; however, you 
do understand him — perhaps 
better than  he does himself. 
Reach out for someone who 
might not be close to you but 
who you care about. Tonight; 
Where the barbecue is.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** Dig in and help out at a 

fr ien d ’s barbecue or party . 
Everyone appreciates your 
effort and enjoys catching up 
on news. A p a rtn e r or new 
friend dem onstrates his feel
ings. Allow an open exchange; 
get to know this person better. 
Tonight; Relax w ith the 
moment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

***** Your impish, delightful 
side comes out. You make 
plans and decide to s tick  to 
them, especially' if they involve 
sports or exercise. Go out and 
jog. Popularity mounts, as oth
ers plunge you into a dilemma. 
So many invitations! Tonight; 
Raise the roof!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Take time to visit with 
friends. You might not want to

get in to  everyone’s frene tic  
attempts to make this a whop
per of a few days. Instead , 
invite a couple of friends over. 
Enjoy the extra day of R&R. 
Fam ily plays a key role. 
Tonight; At home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***** Others talk up a storm, 

wanting to share everything 
with you. Your sense of humor 
comes out with family. Love 
seems to be brewing; do what 
you need to do to make it blos
som. On no account should you 
step back. Tonight; Flirting and 
smiling away.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** Once you let go, you’re 

out of control. Your sense of 
hum or comes out. You in tu 
itively know what to do. Build 
on existing  plans. Add your 
personal touch to a party  or 
get-together. T reat a fam ily 
member or dear friend well — 
roll out the red  ca rp e t . 
Tonight; Pick up the tab.

BORN TODAY
Actor Brandon Cruz (1962), 

New York City M ayor Rudy 
Giuliani (1944), singer Gladys 
Knight (1944)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of In terM edia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.
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Boy who found penthouse is 
now in parents’ doghouse

DEAR ABBY; Please help! I 
caught my 11-year-old son 
sneaking in my bedroom going 
through my husband’s drawers, 
and he found a Penthouse mag
azine. (The only one in our 
house, I might add.) My hus
band and I are both extremely 
upset over this, but don’t know 
how to handle it. First, my son 
has lost our t ru s t  by going 
th rough  ou r room when we
rrpren’t home, and second, he 
ie4 about it.
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Lastly, we 
a re  con
cerned th a t 
he was 
exposed to 
th a t k ind  of 
m a t e r i a l .
T here was 
much more 
in that maga
zine than  
a n y o n e  
should see.

I feel th a t 
our son has .. . 
lost his inno
cence, and my husband and I 
a re  both d is tra u g h t at the 
thought of it. How do you pun
ish a child for this? I under
stand the curiosity — his class 
is in the middle of “family life 
experiences’’ this week. My son 
is generally a good kid, other 
than the fact that when he does 
something wrong, he tends to 
lie his way through it.

Please help or advise any way 
you can. — UPSET IN 
ALEXANDRIA. VA.

DEAR UPSET; It’s important 
not to overreact. Your boy is 
becom ing a m an, and h is 
curiosity  is norm al. Use th is 
experience as an opportunity to 
open the lines of communica
tion. If his father hasn’t already 
had that “father-son’’ chat with 
him . Dad had b e tte r  h u rry , 
because it is overdue.

In a week or two. in a non- 
confrontational manner, point 
out to your son that just as you 
respect his privacy, you expect 
him to r e s p ^  yours. And that 
means not rummaging through 
your personal effects. In the 
fu tu re , keep item s th a t are  
“private” in a locked cabinet or 
closet

L e tt you th in k  you’re the 
only parents with this problem, 
read on for one that arrived the 
same day as yours;

DEAR ABBY; I had a coUec 
tion of Playboy magazines in a 
sealed box in our attic. One day 
while putting something in the 
a ttic . 1 noticed th a t the tape 
had been removed from the bqx 
and someone had gone through 
my magazines. I h ro u ^ t  this to 
the attention of my wife. She 
recalled that my 8-year-old son 
had been in the attic recently.

I went upetairs  to h is  bed- 
room and asked him if be had 
been in  the  a ttic  and had 
removed the tape from a box 
th a t held some m agazines. I 
told him that idl 1 wanted waa a 
tru th M  answer. I told him Hist 
w hen ne answ ered . I wonM

know if he was telling me the 
truth. He asked, “Dad, how can 
you tell?”

I replied, “After you answer. 
I’ll ask you to stick out your 
tongue. If you’re not truthful, 
your tongue will have spots on 
it.” Then I asked him if he had 
removed the tape from the box 
in the attic. He replied, “No.”

I said , “ Stick out your 
tongue.”

After he did. I said, “Uh-oh!“
He stood there looking up at 

me with his hands on his hips 
and said. “Dad, that was from 
the LAST tim e. ” — B.W. IN 
HURON. OHIO

DEAR ABBY; Last year, my 
boyfriend’s parents gave me a 
large, expensively matted and 
framed picture of him and me 
for my birthday. Our relation
ship ended several months ago, 
and I am debating whether it 
would be appropriate to return 
the picture. It has been sitting 
in the closet since we broke up.

Should I return the picture to 
his parents, or to my former 
boyfriend? -  OUT OF THE 
PICTURE IN INDIANA

DEAR OUT OF THE PIC
TURE; W rite the p a ren ts  a 
sweet note and ask them if they 
want the picture returned. If 
they don’t, you can always use 
the fram e if som eone new 
enters the picture.

DEAR ABBY; My husband. 
“Rob.” was ado)>ted at the age 
of 6 weeks. I have known about 
it since we first began dating.

We now have three school-age 
children, and we never thought 
it was necessary to tell them 
that their dad was adopted. We 
were wrong.

About a month ago. our 10- 
year-old daughter got into a 
quarrel with “Megan,” the 13- 
year-old daughter of my hus
band’s adoptive aunt. Megan 
was cruel to our daughter and 
told her that she is not really a 
“ S m ith” g randchild . T his 
resulted in our daughter com 
ing home in tears and totally 
confused

At that point we did our best 
to explain to her tha t, while 
she has a d ifferen t genetic 
'm akeup, she is ce rta in ly  a 
Smith in every other way.

Abby, th is painful incident 
could have b ^ n  avoided had 
we been more open ,with our 
daughter from the beginning 
about her dad’s adoption . 
Please tell your readers that 
honesty is always the best poli
cy. T hanks for lis ten in g . — 
LEARNED THE HARD WAY

DEAR LEARNED; I have 
done that in the past, and I will 
continue to do it. Your letter 
serves as a valuable warning to 
parents who may have w ith
held inform ation  th a t could 
provide a child w ith a better 
understand ing  of h is  o r h er 
bmily.

P.S. Your husband should 
consider confronting h is aunt 
and  ask ing  h e r w here she 
th inks her daughter “picked 
up” such a cruel idea.
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